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UOTES0F THE 'gE}K.
TuE ncw Presbyterian Church at Arkuna a!, nu%%

complcted and wiIl bc opencd next Sabbath.

No mixcd nîarri.ge can bce celebra.tedl b) a Roman
Catholic pricst in Engiand witbout an express stipula-
tion ihat ail the cbildren shail be traincd up as
Cathoiics. __________

ACCORDINC'(. ta the gossip ut ilhe Atlien.tuti Club,
Professor Robertson Smith wvill be ofrcred and will
take the vacant chair of Mathemnatirs in thec I'ni.versit)
of Aberdeen, andi su, get out ai his precnt diffirult>.
Mr. Smith won the Fcrguson Scholarsiîip for Miatie-
matics in Glasgow in his time.

liq an editorial l'The Congregaition.-list" disposes
efrectually af the notion that the Jews diti fot believe
in a future state. Attention is caieti ta, a niistransla-
tian of the word rehais) in surh passages as Psaln
lxxxviii. to, wbicli shoulti read~ -"Shall the s1rndes [flot
dead] arise and praise thee?"

REv. G. L MiAcIAY, the reprcsentativc in Formosa
ai the Canada Prcsbytcrian Mission, was niarried
lately ta a yaung native of Northern Form osa, namcd
Chang Mia Tsong. The lady is sait ta bc clever, and
sic is, ot course, a canvert ta Christianity. Mr. Mac-
kay is the first afiFais arter, according ta the China
"MIail," who bas taken a native wite.

IT is rcportedl that the Presb) tenan cangregation of
Seaforth bas secured the services ai Professar Mic-
Laren ai Mlontreai as precentor. WVe cangratulate
nu-, only Scaforth but WVestern OJntario on ibis acqu-
nsation. The cali ironi the Seaforth cangrcgatian ta
Rev. Marige Fraser of St. Thomas wili conte belare
the Presbytery ai Chathanm at its next mnccting.

AT a mecting of the Metropolitan board of %Warks,
London, a letter, signed by bar Charles Recti ani
ailiers on tie behaîf of thc Sunday Schaat Union, %vas
read, requesting the B3oard ta apprapriate a site on the
Tbainés Embanknient for the purpose of erccting
thereon a statue ta tbe nlcmoiy of Robert Raîkces, thc
founderoaiSunday achatils. The matter was rctcrrcd
ta a cammittec. __________

HL.NRV %VAkD BEEcHER, arrived in California on
Aug.2-,and;s now déivering acuursc oflctuieL i
Metréapolitan Temnile, San Francisco, on "Thie Waste!,
ýanti BurdenIs ai Society," IIMinistry ai WVe.alh7 "The
Rtign oi aur Camman People," and "Hart Time."'

T

Mr. lceciier witl bc on, thc coa!,t oni> twent> niglits,
andc will speak every niglit in saine anco i te towns
or cities at the region about San Franîcisco.

Ciiirr Ji'sýricF Mu hslas decideti a case wberethe
tawn corporationi ai Napatîce rctused ta let a bail ta,
at infidel lecttîrer an Iearning the character ai bis ad-
clrcss, andi lie sti the tawn for damages. The Chief
juistice ramecita the conclusion tint Christianity ivas
part ot the rammon Ia%ý of Etîglanti, and as such ivas
malle -a part ai thie iaw ai Canada in 1759. lie heiti
that the teiîtinry ai a lecture like tbe anc in question
%vas igainst the intercsts of Christianity, arad as suci
illegai. ___________

TuE Arclibisliop ai Canterbury bas Rately made
uigorous stateinents in bhlai ofciaperance. Hie
says. "There is anc dreaditl cvii ovcrspeading the
wliole land, iviicb niakes havoc; of aur warkingnîcn-
the cvii of întemperance. bnless yau make distinct
andi positive efforts against it, you %vi. bc neglecting
an evil nliich as eating out the ver) Ileart ai socîcty,
tlestroying tioitîcstic lite arttong nitr wothaîng-classes,
iii pcrImpjs dcoing greater mnjtîry than any other cause
tlint cotîîd bc naîr.et in titis age."

TuE International Lessan Caîninittee appainteti at
Atlanta, tviil balti its first meeting it Cincinnati, on
%W-cduîcsda.Y, bitetmbcr:!5tl, i1878. Its sessions illh
continue, îî is probable, during% Wedncsday, Thursday,
anti Fraday, anti %vili be devoteti ta the consideratian
of the outhine af the next seven years' course. The
lessons for the tirst tbre ycars wiRl also be chasen, if
tantxe pernmit. Tbos± tesirous ai offéring suggestions
înay senti thei ta any niember of the camnusttec, or
ta, the Rev. Dr. Warren Rindolph, ai Indianapolis,
secretary ai the tornier. Lcsson Commnittee.

THE. YCIlOW lever is on the inc.rease in inost ai the
.South-westcrna cîtie.. Rn 4Ne% Orleans there have
been about 2,500 cases, about twenty-tive pcf cent, af
which were fatal. The news front Grenada is beart-
sickening. There is cvery indication that the tawn
wiii be wipeti out by the piague. Otier caties on tic
Lowcr Mîississippi arc suffécnng more or lcss, especially
Vicksburg antd bMenphis. Tie people are flying ta
the North, lciving praperty ta take care ai itscli.
There are naw about i,oaa retugees in Cincinnati,
înany oi wvhorn are in great want, but arc being taken
tare ai by thte authorities.

THE Re%. E. W. King, a Scottisi inister, is en-
demo ring ta gather a Protestant curagregation iin the
Romnan Catholic pra,,incc ai Tilburg, Hailanti. He
fintis it up-hiRl tvork. Oi tie 27,000 inhabitatits, 26,-
300, be says, are Catiiolics, %%ho iule %tith a rat ai

iran. No Protestant ar anti-Catiolic tan gct employ-
ment In the faillis;~ and nuo, une Cathülit. bas bcen
andULCd tojoin the Rttlec hRurg. The begtnîng was
matie aine )cars agu. Suc. aNs. the nature ai the
oppu.%itian ai thc Catl-golig_.s that the first ilister couldi

get no public place ta prcag.h in, anti batl ta, boRd
mîeetings in srnalrooins anti Mâcherns.

MNI. HENRV VARLEY is stili attîmcting large con-
gregatians in Austrahia, but is alsa, it ivauid appear,

cati& <.anbiderablc exctcment b> cngaging mn seri-
oub guntioîcr.,> with tht ianuiniaturers of Adelaidc
alLout the tiages tic> pa> ta, tlîcir fac.tory girls. Ex-
pet ienccd taictor> girls, it is 5ati, Cet guoo wstgcs, but
II >oung Icarners get uniy hlia-crowîî a wcck ; anti ta,

titis tact bit. Varlcy bias pubuîcty atuributcd ltt dt sin
'Ind sîtalne ai Acteliide." Thiîs the inanufacttirers

resent, anti are rtat slow to shîow tieir disapproval.
"Blut the resuait is," wc are toRd, "«that ail the appren-
tacc: girls go ta licar Igr. 'é arley, anti that marc titan
anc M.P. hn taken tîp lits cause."

ON Satuircay, the lotht tilt., tlle 1 lotîse of Cammnans,
in thc liritisi Parliamnn, reaclîida vote an %wbat lias
becn tcriiicd the "Suindai Uosîng 1h11l." Rt is a bill
%whiciî provides b>y positive lawv for t., slitting up ai
«îI public boauses in Irclandth lroughout the Sabbatlî.
Front its flrst entrancc îîîuo tRhe Ilouse, it %vas kccnl 7
contestet at evcrstep. At icngti,lhoweverit passet
its thirti rcading b> a vote ot sixt) -tiîrc ta twcnty-tîva

.a vcry good majoity but îhat .vas thec aggregî
aiftitis vote, eighty-fivc, ta the wlîiolc number ai mcm-
bers ini the Flouse' 'set ever> uling in the iîîtcrest ai
puiblic marais, and the best intcrcsts of the people ot
ircîand, cvery %va), canstrain thie carncst taupe that
the law wii be sarretil> regarcicd andi cnforcct
tbrotigbout the wiîole ai Irelantl. Rf sa, there wil bc
uti ta bc in t -an incalculable blessing.

Cîi'îc weakness is tnt confincti tu, Montrenlt The
tollowing cxtract is ftra dt Belfast "«Vitncss" ai
August 23rcl: "Mlatters have conte ta a dcad-lack in
Belist. W~e do tnt know nhlere we arc, taor wbîtbcr
%vc are going. The Mayor bas torhitiden ai proces-
%ions, but the ship carpenters aith fliucen's Island
Lave, tîncquivocally, cxprcsscd tbcîr determination ta,
march in defiance ai the proclamation. This is a
seriaus anti gravec state oftaflutirs, and cails for cxccp-
tional tact and judignint an the part ai tbe local
autharitiles--qualities which, we regret ta, say, bave
bccn toa, otten canspicuoaus by tbicir absence. The
secret of the prescrit tiifficulty lies in the tact that thec
autharities, being tou %% ci, ta put clown ranvdy ruffians
wbo wreck bouses and churchcs andi smash bcads, arc
obligeai, ina order ta secure thic peace, ta, cncraach
uipan the liberties af ail classes."

"lTuE RECORD 0 ai the Erc Church oftScotiand for
Auguist gîves an interesting reviev ai thec missions ai
tint Church. These missions art found in India,
Africa, the new lebrides, anti Syria. In ailthere are
torty-fivc ardained miSsiuliaries, ai whom naine are
nativcs, andi tweivc preacliers ant missionary teachers
andi doctars. Qi the ardained, missianaries twenty-
seven are in India and fitîcen in Airica. Tva ordained
missionaries and tbrce n-issionary teachers wcre sent
out the past year- The Indian missions bave been
somewhat interfereti witb by tbe great famine. The
Rcv. Narayan Sheshatdri formed twa nr-phanages in
Western Indin, which have 136 chiltren. Evangeli-
zation, street-preaching, bausehoid visitation, the tir-
culation ai religiatis literature, andi itinerar> lpracitng
have been iatitlifull attended ta, anti tht i:nportunt
work ai Christian education baà faot been neýglected.
In conncctian with 'Mr. Sbcsh.adris mission, 778
villages ivere visiteti andi preaclieti in. The Soth
African missions bave suffereti severely by thec Kaffir
war. In Central Africa cbeering progress bas been
nate attLivingstania-. In ticnew Hebrides the Free

,...;. bas two oi the raine missianaries now in those
.ands. Tbe third une, the Rcv. Juin Inglit, is now

in bcotlando su1>azknendiîîîg tbc Prnting of a 't csion
of the Scriptures in the language oi Uncitytim. In
Mlount Lebanon, S)r4à, the Cburçb bas ane mission-
ary, antiseveral scbos, containîng iot»0 c.bîdrcn.
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Prettutithri proicliing that i bild ube" fJon3h Ili. 2)
Ciod rie l'ailer.- ''l'reacii the gopl" (NMark Xrvl. a
Goci the Son.- "irecc tîe gosply (Luke mv. sSi-Uo< tlie
hpirit.

MR. E'DITOR,-llavîang long hold andi freqiteatly
ttcreci tc aaxitui titat, "As a tnain trcars God's word

so lie treats (,ori's self,': 1 ias not only stuck but
staggcrcl tulten Iately 1 Ieisurciy lookea siu a volumîîe
of "MIioody's bornions andi Acidresses," whîch casuial>
camne an niy way, irlîre 1 saw th sorraw tlte frequct
-andI ofien flippant intcrpolations irbicli 'Mr. à\oocly s0
iinscrupuioisly anîcnu'cavcs ltrea rte ,)cnptdre record,
.anc se ait an kceping iîr tce tlîree-fold andi diavnel>
utteredl injuactîoîî uracît licaris dtIs palier. lu ni>)
iniia aad si may bc ta others, such fancîcd and fic-
inus emiendations, alîlce ianwuairanted antI unwvse,

sceutfnot oni>' tu transforni the Scripture narrative
into «a kind cf relagiotus romance, but te gave a proini-
nonce andi a powcr t-o the concea:, tuait if tu Mr.
Mîoody insîcaci cf te -boly mcn of Goci" b.rd been
cormmuîîci thiv nritîng af the Sci-ipturea lie usouitI liai e
drawn up a record far more attractive andi ilistrutait e
tItan abat -bcripture gavena by inspiration cf Gud,"*
andi inch "llioiy mea of' Cod spake as tbey wcre
aîoved b> tire 1-l (Ii îosi," Vaîbuui, liuwe%.an, t-li.»
aictrnzing fartiier aithler the man or the inat-tcr, aaidi
wiale àcoaaîang -'te set clown auiglit an malice,'* but
radlier -"laying asade ail malace ,ant ail guile and I l
ltypocrms&es and ail cIl slpcaking," 1 %%utald iaupl> la>
befote )out rendors a feu% sanapies orat of man) t-a
stibsamîrmate ii si.îteaents, so t-bat the) m.î> nui. cal>
judge for teaiîs2lî'es, but saarch if the> inay for
cîliers uîbere te= seictc&i hase bca buat tue c.sàil>
fundi.

Numi.-rThe idea thant ùoci was going tu debtro>
the wanld iras prepasîcrous te the in cf bat, d.a).
I' o doribt if there liait been an> insane as> linss in lits
day tlmey would have pît laian an one cf about. \uoanc
mindcc N aab exccpr t0 raila f ai. Thc abtronerb
begin ta look at t-be stars andi coulci nat tell abatr an>
flood iras coinng; the geologisis wcre e.xanîaing and
dîggaag clown inro the earrh cal> lu dascouerc tbar
tbec iras ne Lod; scacntific in à.tad that (>od dada't
create mian, that lic came front a menke>, ani the>
talked cf crolution and scoffeci ar the %% erd> of 1% ah,
politaciarib %vere purrang men an uflbce and ixinag rbangs
ta suit îlîcar ends; thear banking-iiaubeb ws-re open as
tîstial, thiîer saloons anti ballaard halls %vero as bus>- as
ever. No deubt forty-caghr heurs before, Nab
couldn't bave sold t-le ark for atch more titan kan-
allîng-wood. But there came a latie clouci lîke Liajah s,
nat larger than ,a man's lianc, but i grew larger andi
larger ntal it cos'ered t-le sky.

AaýRiA.%Ys.-Wben Ujod comînandcd Abramaiiî te
offer hîs son, ire reand ilat the aext inurning the od
tian sacdilec bas ass andi startcd. He dadn't rail lias
iîfe anyrbîng about it; if ho bad sue wonld lîkel> bave

persuadcd bain ta remain wbcrc ha was. As ha ge
an, lic looks at-lits boy ,und says, " firis a sîrangç coin-
mandînear abat Lied basgavea; 1 lova thasbu> dean>y,
1 daa't understand ar, but 1 kneîv îr's ail raglit, for thbe
Jndge of ail the eartb niakes ne mnstakes." Thle first
nigbr cornes aîîd t-heir latrie camp as mîade andi Isaac
as asleep; but the aid man desnrt slecp. lie iaokb
tnt-olits face sadly andi says, 'Il erill baie ne bu>
saoon; 1 shail never sec harn or. tariti again, but 1
mnust obcy t>edL" I can sec lai marchang un tue
next day, and yau magbr bave sen aii cm ing bis
t-cars as lie glanced upon that oniy son. The second
nîgbr coames; irbat a nigbî t-bat must bcettoAbrahami.
"*To-morrow," tic says sadiy, ~ 1 must take thbe life of
tint boy, dearer ta me than fle, dearer tu me than
anyring on cartb. The t-bard dlay camaes and ab the>
go along thcy sec the moun'.aan ta the distance, it-bn
he says ta the >'oung men, " 1 ou stay hitre with t-he
beasis."' As t-bey ascenci the menratain Isaac says.
««Thcre's t-he wood and the lire, farber, but îvbcre's
t-besacrifice?' Andi hc aaswers, "'The Lord ivili pro-
vide a 5acrifice, everything is reand>. Arad now," ha
says, "lmy boy irben 1 was in bcd t-hrce aigbus ago,
God came ta me îvitb a st-range message ini wliich He
tolid me t-o offer my chiid as a sacrifice. 1 love you,
My> son, but God bas t-aid nie ta do titis andi 1 must
obey f tian. Su Jet us borb go clown on Our Laers ahid
pray ta Him" After thcy have sent up a petit-ion t-o
God Abrabai lays itini on ibe aitar and kisses in
for t-bd lait timte. Ha lifts t-be kaife, ta drive it into

bis s0-n'a hiiert, hrbei rail nt once lie lîcars a volce,
"Abrahami, Abrahamrn1 sparc tine only son.'»

LoT.-Lot got inta Sodoîn. It ias business flint
toak lîfai tlac. He atiglit have saîci: l' Weil, I's'e
got a large fanîily; I'rc gaI a grear îîaaîy delideait
ripit nie tii 1must get racit faster, su 1 iat go into
Sodaîîî. Blusinesas us tae Carat considai-ation, andr ir
muîîst be.attendait ta.", If you ld gene into Sotlaîma
beforc tîtase angeis camie clown yuti tuuld I îru).tbl)
have fouaci thlat no tuan liait gui. ait 5u neît. If ta>)
liad a1 Leaigress, perîtaîs they senit lat tu ratrescr
bodnai, becausa no timait bail dlune botter an businebs.
I'crlîaps thay iitiglt have îaimait ia>a or cf Sodeai.
Il> )or, coutl have seai its "'turiiatu it us oulci itai e
beeri onc of the ver>' bcst. Mr.Lot mubt have
iuived i n tic ver>' lest socicty of tîte tit>. The
Masses Lot siere tooker i upoiî as te amust f.usliiun.tblc
peuple litre. rite> gau it udt, -jlit >es, rtat i. the
ira> tîen talk atoîr. Mcin lliusaiîds uf iet front
(,od take ticar cluldren riglît intolite uîirlpoui t-lai
takes menct tu sure rui. pecnlaps lie sa îdc ir
irlîc tue atîgels gel ta t-li gaie lthe> itiglit lt.î'. a licard
ofthe natte cf "tle Ilciiorabia Judge Lot."~ It suuitdcri
pret>- w-cl, lie ittiglit htave utaîcc a goinan tat
corner lots; itle itiglit lia cuned au guond tuait> traud
ingb %at-l "Loi, Lot," p.îinted ail u er dti, aînd ai
acceunit cf lits prouperty lie aniighr liai c beca a uer>
h>gbg tman in Sodaîti. lt-attne rails ou, and Lot ull
satîag .îî the gaieoanc et enang sait tutu cetrangers on
t-be baghsi-a> comung roisantI Sudum. L;kcI>ý rîcsc
bouamtesd clatIurknoi. tbein, butt-tient> >c.irs bcforc
Lot bat seen rhese men at bus unLle'. hîuant, baild een
taolt sîitting at M.1 UaLCles t.île, And lic kuI'Cr OIise
.îngels nîlen lthe> appreachîeti, antI bows-d dort n andi
%vurbippcd about, anti bos-cr do%% n tu the gnr's.nd indu
anvitet t-hema inro lus bouuse. But it iras ,a sink af in-
tqit) antI rthe> %% uld net go i, , et 1 ,ippù,e 1 ai
ltved ian a marbie-frant btouse t-lera. But~ lic pressaIt
Isas i, tal ion un t-btai .nd tic> .-cepted. Tita tiiese
mca said te Lot-. "%'lio liai c)>ou gai itere besicles
) Ounself.' Whai i3 >Our fantil) ? Have >ciOUi gt An>
cîbars besides > ourseif in ibis tons n'" W'teil, t-li fatiier
aund t-le mothar lidt tu ui rp uiat t-be) bâ ti arricd
their c-hilremi tu soe cf tbe Sodomites. " Noi,"
bey ba>, "I f )oita% ae .un>, get theati out cf ibis place,
for Godi as guiag te hum it up. Tait tieteni s, aid if
tbe) wcn'l cuin, escape for >our lises aînd icare t-hetu,
for lie uuli ciestru> t-be cit)." Local .it t-be seaee
TItane are tbe mcnai rtbe uutbide of ute doant groping
ahurît t-o flnd it, ,andi Lut âtartb out tô telit bs son t
tais cf t-be coming destruction. I caa sec t-be nid man
Ha goas te a bouse antI knocks. No buund, ail] are
aslcep. lic knor.kb again, antI perh.tps, too, ubhouts at
the top of lits % oice, anthe ib mati gels up -and opens
tueiandos. Ile putsaur bislimeac. "Wlta isthere«"'
"Your fatuer-mn lai%," ansivers t-be clii man "'ltat
bas brongltyou oui of bcdat t-iishour? Whbatt's up*"
"Wh)," sa>s Lot, "t-ir angels are ai an> bouse wbn
say tiat God is going t-a desrroy Sudom anci ever> anc
îîio remains." "Wby, you go honme -anci go t-a bcd,"
replies t-be son- in lais, andt machks Mtin. I can sec bim
nais go off ta anoiber daugbuer's bmouse 1 dlo not
lnoi% bois atany daughters he bad,bhc might bav'e ha -1
as man) daragbters as job,- and lie goes t-o t-hemr and
Oiey mock im uon.

JAcuD. -God chose Jacob rather t-ban Esau. B)>
nature Ebau %vas the botter of lime îss'. cicma people
sa) tbat Cod bat-ad Esan before he iras borfi. Thiis
is net-the t-cacbing of Scripture, cs'en tbougi one cf
the miner propiiets long )-cars alter tmant-ions it. Jarob
usas ail the rime making bargains. It dots not pay Ia
niake bargains thl the Lord. Jacob îranted t-a trusu
GodI no fart-ber t-ban ha couici sc Him. The Lord
promnisac t-o Jacob froni t-le top cf tce lacider irbat lie
shoulci bave. Jacob gels rip andi says "If Cuti avili
be wlth me and keep and clotbe me, then shahl the
Lord be my God.e' What a loir, canlemptibie idea be
bad. GatI baril promiseci baim aIl front Dar t-o Beecr
sheba. We finci Jacob afler t-bis in Haran driving
bargains ail lte time, and îtc ivorst of it is, bc gels
boat every lime. Thane iras a ian a.vresticci iit-b
Jacab. h wvas Christ. Wbýen did liepreva-il? WVben
bis thigb %vas out cf joint ail bc could do iras te hold
an and gct lte blessiag. Wauld ta God lis rtigli lîad
bean loft oul ofjoint so t-lat ilîec iras no more of the
flash in abit.

THE BRAZEN SFRPF.%Jr.-Let us lcook inb' the
camp cf Ismaci. Titere are uhre millionq cf pe'ople
coming up out cf Egyp. Tbey bad disobeyed God,
-He bas braugbt jucigmenct upon rbeî-they %verc
dying everywhcre, anud a petition ivent up ta God la

have înercy on them' You couil- htar the groans or
the woundcd and thp dying froin ont ehd ofUtec crint)
ta the oather. Thcrc la a inother bearlhg Away lier
loved chald ta thc grave and latincntiig- over lier lost
one. At notlîcr corner tva sec n son mourning caver
tic cicatî of a mothcr. Agaîln, n'a sc a fanaily group
plungcci in affliction. the fathcr bas died andi loft a
ividoiv and a large f.îmffly, .and the), arc bearing liai:
away to itat grave in tire wildcrness. Thorn is a
yoting mani who lias just b2cax cut clown. lie ivas ini
tic blouin andi flusht of nanhoocl; arnd litre ls ayoung
ladcy %% io bas rccivcd the fatal sting andi is bcing laid
ini hcr nirrow bced, lier friencis iînôurnng -iant thcy
liate to Icave licrin thit dcscrt forever. Not afamul>i
but %%.lho lias iost sorit loveci one; ail is dcspalr andI
ttebulaitiusi. Ticsc ;crpcnts %vore ver>' bus>', andi the
mnuint a maî.n or %% unian tvas bitieti tlîcy wore gone
Wlienf Niuseb, lirtcdî Up titat serpent as a rcniedy linu,
the nentb spread. 1 cati sec a inotiter îvhose boy haç
bcen bitteit. Triiere site is lcaning caver lier boy ani
àlie sa> s. "O , niy son, danose beaittiful cycs 'will or
bc t oseci in rienti, andI you ivill bc gane forever"I
Slie secs the glariaig filin gathcring over theai, site
lotis tire colci hanri of deatît steaig caver ber darling -
blie itears the death rattle in Mas tirat, aam3 ail at o'ace
tiac s ,a great noise. Sortie aile at tliat moment
rushes past lier tent, andi site stops iîirna and asks'-
"'What is ail that noise?" "Wlîy," says tlic mani,
"CodJ lias pron'idcd a rc:iîedy, and ail those iwho have
beca bitten b) the fiery serpent can live if tliey but
t;te ube reiitcdy " "'eillnie what his' WVbereiiiip'
c.igerl> inqruircs the womaa. "WVeil,» responds'tbie
ma.n, IIC oci bas toi) Moses te make a brass serpent
.ad lift i up iritî prayer, -and itant shtait is the
slinrît of ail Isrtel irben the serpent was lifted tapi
"%%'herc is it?"I she inquires witlb eagcrness. "IRighut
ip yndernilih but Andi shcgoesa littIe vay and

secs the serpent, and contes rnning baek ta bier boy
-td says -"«V\ou baven't gat ta die, iny boy, God bias
prne.vided-a remeciy» "A remedy,» ejaculates Uic boy
"'tes," says the intîer, "C'od bas toldl Mosas tamake
a brass sei»pent andi put it rip, andi if the people who
liav-e been hitten but loak at it they ivill be cured I"
"Ils i tuci, maother?" asks the boy with a litile in-
credulity "\Vby certainiy il is truc, my dear; 1 saw
tome persnns rsînning about îvho had lbeen bitten."l
"li% 1 wishi T caulci walk, ta it, but 1 can't, Vin ton
we.ak." So the mother just takes the boy in hei' ans
and runs with ila ta ýhe foot of the bill and titrns bis
face ta the serpent andi tells Min ta look. There is a
film almot over bis eyes, andi hc says, "Mother, 1
ran'r see it"I1 "Kaep an Innking my boy," urges the
moîlier, and lie strains his ayes in the direction of thc
serpent, andi ar list lie catches a faint glimpse of it.
andi iemps front bis mother's arms perfactly wiel. 1
ran sec faim naw rrinaing about and tel 'ling every onc
iov he ha-sbeen bcaled. Hoe ers of a m.nwholihas
been bitten -andi rushes ta bis tent and shouts, "IPre
got gond ncws for you. yau can be -saveci." "lTbat's
nonsense,' says the mari. "i never kaew of a nman
whio iad been bitten but avho died." "O but Godh.bas
ld Moses, "1says t-be boy, "ta lifr up a brais serpent,

and tail every ane wbo bias been bitten ta iook, on it
and t-bey wiil bc saved. I 'ras bittén as bail as you
are, andi 1 bave been savei.' «'%Vy,n replies the
man, "lyau donait tiîink 1 an foo enough ta believe
thint a man as near death as 1 amn can be saved by
incrciy iooking at a brass serpent an a pale." "WNeil,
1 tell you,"l urges the boy, "Itwenty minutes ago 1 was
,as nearly dead as you are now. My mot-ber came and
told nie of it, and 1 iras tou weak t oabutsitc carried
ine where I rouid catch a glinipse of it, and in a min-
ute, yas, in the twinkiing of an cye, I aras madle per.
fectly whole."1 "Von don't say so," be responds rather
curiously, II s'es, 1 dosayso,"1rejoins the boy. "%Vhy."
says the man, "'you doiVt think 1 ami going ta make
such a foui of myscif unless you can- show me the
pbalosophy of it? et., etc., etc.

'!'hus yuur readors may have the opportrinit> i>f
gompa114 oses with Moody,.God wi man.' Con-

p=in oses wbo wrote under the inspiration of Godi
îvith Mloody who spoke bais utterances, as ihe preface
ta the vc'lumetclls us, "'under the noblest inspirations,
and t-bey deserve ta bc rond by millions of people wbo
want to know the gospel ia it-s simple, Scriptural
prarity, andi how it is prociaimed by ane ivhrm God
has placed nt the bend of cvangelists, and wha bas a
ivonderful facitity of adaipting his discaurss ta the oc-
casion, -anci thus gives thera a fresbness, titat ýxtem-
puraneous speakers, rapeating lbcmclvès,'often iack.
Andi not only so but bis mental activity and' spiritual
growth impart'ncwness and power to bis addréssesaind
prayers îvhiich men wbo, spe*i much, and live upan
theniscives> as il were, are apt ta wantYO*
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VINDIC477ONA OF U. P. AfISSIO NA RIES 111. 1 du nul believa. that tha eioneets of the U. A.
PROV 7 11R CHIARGET OF OCCASIONVING Synoud-5iibscquoently, the Uiiiedlryeyfrinn Cliina/
TU1E DE'CLEVSIO-V 0F RELIGIOX -ware prejîadiced against genuine revivais. lTa>)
.4IONG U. . .LOYA'417S. ware nul favorable lu tha supericlal revivails tihat pre-

MR. L.DITOR-ln flia ll.SIIyT.RAýqi OfAtigist vailcal an tle cotantr> tilian îiîey arrivcd. As tha>
2nd, Mr. McColluin, in vindicating the rallgious char- %vera strangars, they cotala forni, an estianata af Ihosa
acter ana sarvtcas of the U. 1 . Loy.alisîsi, anti accouait- rai htais oni> frontiftic information which they obtaînaci
li; for the dcciension of reiion among tiani, blins fruit% atlcrs. MNr. l'raîdfouî, ,as bis jotarral shows,
cspally flic arrivai ofIl statancli consarvataves (rotai vas acclnl>anihas to oblaîn full andl raliabia
Scottand and 1irciand, wiî suparsadeal tha progressive infunîîation befote lic fornical ail>' opinion of lais own.
Ainerican ananasters."1 *rlaasaconser-vai ives, at appears, *flis lie vMr naîutrailly souglit, froin other Presbytariaai
ai wre prequzfz«dt tigatius es:a anti aîid nol aise aiinistcrs wlîu iîad becn a considarabia lima in the
"the inspiring, if not -*titiei, liymns off saac Watts; "Counatry.

and thay Il roained aver the terraîory, not as îaoners [ite folion ang extracts front bits prit ate journal iii
ta plaugh up andl cultivatc ncw sui an uînocciapaed show the çp-otiidi (ln wi. là /wfrcd Aij p3itigoh, andi
fails, but ta sacire, or p)revcnt a rial front sactaring, wall .dsob ,îdcaîuatci> .îctuunt fôr li;s suggc5ting to Nfr.
fails already cuiltavaîca tlîrougli )-cars ut piatieant tui Ma.ràli tlîat peCtbufs prufessaflg tu htave reacci'.ed te-
by tua U. E. Layalîsts and icir launcr iat Ailers. lagiutîs iniprcslfls %îoii riliaire instrtict un fi) fit
can nitnisîcrs." Fardaer, lie says, - îîanastcrs ni Air. ilîcin for thte dîmiies ,antl lira, 'cgcs, cunnta.îeul aî,tl full

J> .lftot's s'kic'sv anit ldan aîid wvith scaileti commaîunioan.
vlaws an favor of file exclusive aise tif tic anspareti I àscptiuzô4. 10/z 1Sp.-lat a iuaîg conversation
Psalilns, cozala lîardly expact tu sîistaii tic simitaI waîli Rai. Mn. I larras au-sîaectîng flic Aaîîcncan ne-
Interests of citurclias andl neagliburliuds wlich hlt vivaI. le toM aila tit lae iras present ai a ncvival
been almost canstantiy blesseal hy iauwcrfisul uiui- ai Aaicastcr, that lie iras reqiiesteal t1 conversa waali
ings ai tue i-oly Gliost, anal wlicre tic people ll.itl sute uf dits-e, icaýl ai urder tu tiea baing adiaiiteal
been spiritually féal anti brotaglit tilt un ]'Pans of tu tha Lord s î.ibie, thaî lic fuina iliin aiaîaingly
huaian cemiposition." Mn. Prautifuut as .îist) blauuaed ignîorant aveut of tie suahllast doctraines anti facis, s0
for saying aif the conclusioan ai revitai services an anluci so flai lie cnîîid alot hîave iliauglit of admIîatumng
Hamnilton, Il [t wiil reqtaare nionîlîs lu traain lisent " alieni tu tlae Lcrd!s tabla, aînd ycî tic> ware lit tîuinit-
i.c., the pcrsans wiio hail ask-eciflic lirayars uf Ultris- ted, becau!se the> taad becai ,ct'n'ari anal .iaztnç/ e.u.
tians---' foi admission ta the Chur<.b." Nuit, as the a'c ici. litase rai aiais .îrc nul favorable u à &ripturc
Mr. Proudfoî refarreal ta was an> father, anal at ha l.nuvicdge anal practa.i pacty. Tite rcîivcd du naul
and lus fcllaw-iaborers aira b> thesa statenients 1plat-cd att) h uli arpttàlOs ili depenal oit cernont, .înd
in a fasa position, i ib idear> an> dut> tu t-ura. Ntr. ininasers, îîîu .Innut caatl tein ara desancti ta ne-
McColliiuas mistakas. i shtah adi art ta tlicin in the muitot u inake %î.î> fui auaia une îhsamure cxtrava-
foiiowing onder. gant ancrgy anal whose nuîcity anay star îlîam up. In

1. Se far ivera thase devoteal nen fruan roaning referenLe to tlacar le, thc> arc In general inuc.i the
over the country in a sectarian spirit, îh.ît tlbe>stuclî. saisie as, before-sonie are wvorsa anal somo are boîter.
ously avoideal interfering nth axisting Prcsb>tciian ofi the rte c, tucre are man> itho liae been ra,.it ed
cangregations. Indccd, Mr. Protadfaut înariauly soveral lines, sume even saten flainas. If îiouid ap-
called an Presbyterian nianistars whenaer lie liad as, pear ihat the Impulse aîîcndang or producang a revival,
opportunit> of doing sa, for the purpose ut ast ertan- j soun suibsides, anal tuai there nmust bc a iresit re% a,.al.
ing the extant oi thair sphercs ai labor, nto uiiachh Thc Aniena-.tnî hatae ht upon the nia) af Lceping up
îvould not intrude, and also fur the pîrpose of resci% ng the rittai. They have minibters iîiîu are calical
information in refèrenceto destitute lcalitacs %iherc hi t' men- mects %%to accept af no charge, and
services niight be desired. He evan attendeal incel- tiau go tlaruughuul tîte laad pruducing n.aas

ings ai Presbyteries, uvith tie viein uf establashang 1 hbe, I ha% e lic,înd, are a peculat raze ai mon. The)
friendly relations, anal aisa ca.oporating îvith the are InULII gîven lu îhink tbat thcy are the persans to
breîbran. Witli much inconïenaence, hae aîîcnded al uuhuin ait belungs to prudu,.e a revivai. The> îhînk,at
meeting of Presbytcry i Streaist ilie, Sepîaînber 26îh, aîn) raute, that the) ought tu be consuitoal when a re-
1832, stateal the nature af bis cuînmassion, anal ias % aual as tu bo gol up. The> îhink that the) uni> knoiw
most cordialiy weicamed by the Presb>)tar. Labert) tue %iîhole prua.ess -if converting men at an) gitaen
%vas gîven hini la preach in the vacanctes af te rrs- taalle and in an> gitaen numbers. The roi. ivalasts are
bytcry, anal their cotantanance iras pramascal an an> saîd ta bc niosti> Ilupkinsaa.ns andi Biank the naine
fielal which ha mpighî, occupy ba>und their bounals. [n issuppresseci. Tiiasciassesagrec:aithe fiandamentai
a leIter, dateal Dec. 31st, 1832, ta lus fallait. laboren, princaplos ai rt il ing. Titey bolive anal îeach in the
die Rev. Thomas Christie, ii'Io on account ai indiîs- most axplicit mannar, anal in many instances an an
position was detaincal at Kingston, lie states the restait offensaio maraner so fat as goual faste is cancerned,
of bis explorations in the foiinîving ternis. 'Ail %%ast that mon have powver la repent «anal balicie aid aLt uf

anal nortli of Dunclas is an oben fild foi us. Thora, theaniscîtes, thal lta>y necal nu aicls for these endls,
1 purpose, ira shahi plant aur mission, rmise up à sian and, tharefore, tha) just insist b> ail the tarrors ai bell
af the U. A. Syasod, and, in tat garden ai Canada, the that mren shula make an instant choice. 1 îîae,
shoot wiil soan ba a nobler plant than the parent trac. hecard that thare as likel> lo ba a schismn in ltae Amen.-
1 have proiniseil ta visit Thoroid in tue Niagara das- can Prcsbyterian Church on tha subject af revivais.
trial, but, as the exigancies of that place are nul press- The one party is stifi for the Confession af Faith, the
ing, we may, ira must, let Il lie over." To accusa aihar is for the libarty anal poweor of mari.
these mien ofI prosecuting their anissianary labors in a "Deteiiber n/la, zaSIy. -Rai. MNr. B. calleal anal gava
spirit of rival'y or seclarianism, is maist unjust. Be. me a fuit accaunt of the mannar an %vhach lie acîcal at
sides, there scaras ta hava been, at that liane, no un the raraval meeting ai Grimrsby. Uc hl tbeen anvîtecl
seeraly rivalry betwcen te sixteen ministcrs connect by MNr. E. ta assist ai, the daspensation ai te
ed iiti.the Churcit of Scotianal then in Canada, anal Lard's. upper. WVhcn liearravealha is Ircaîcal ilt
the fifteeanministers îrhaconslitîîtcd the Unted S) nuâ ppculiar cailncss. This 'tas suon explaincal by tice
ai Canada. Indeed, a basis ai union betîrcen these arraval of a carraage load af American mînastars.
twa bodies was filena in course ai praparation. Durtng thc sarînun the> tovk Loahiauais notos. At tha

11. Hoîr il coulal be salal thaî NMr. Proudlooî land tconIisaun uf service, M\r. E. praposcal that sorta
"setîleal views in layoo ai lt exclusive use of ispiretl pensons shiutild la zeie-ucd tu take charge of the bui-

Psalrns" 1 canet aven inagino. [n his public services ncss of tha occasion. Mr. B3. àtaîca that itis wuas the
he useal the Psalms, paraphrases, anal ht>mns, Ire- auty of the eiders, ne% erthclcss, icre wero six citasen
qucntly coinrencing the services of a comnuaion anal the dc,-.rs wcre ilirt Uit. [n tce course ai con-
Sabbatlt with the *~ hymn. versation, Mn. B3. iras infornîcal thiat il %ias uncartain

-elest morningl whose faust aawning anys irthar thane tu'ouid bc a sacrament, pus it v.as a i--
Bcheil the Son ofiGoti vival meeting. Mr. B. being offendeal at the pro.
Anise triumnphant Iront the grnave, caig ftcAeia mitrif.'V er
Ana lé[ave Ris dari; abolie. ednsoth mrcn iitrlfL"N had

Doses Mr. McColluan supposa that people can be subsaquenlly thal tle sacrainent had bean <lispenscal,
spiritually feal ornb on hynins of human composition ? aa htalh wkndwr dnitdt leLr
Dues lie believe tiat the partial introduction ai inspir- table -w/fliut disinction.
ed Psalms occasianed the cessation ofitheI potterful "Rend an flic ' Presbytcriatn'-an Amnican paper
out-pouringcf lta Holy GiosI ?» WiilteHoly Ghost -niany complaînts of the mischiei dune b> ranýi ai
not axent bis blesseal influences in connaction iti lits men. They. vacir thaniselves as tha anly persons who
own inspirea word ? .have a right ta assume the direction in revivals; thcy
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ofe nutthe minister of a cliu.adi ta his face and

inlicfac ofhscticific u iat flc --an t

i nîaanbers of bis chuirch al oal) Lrcatisg suspicions

bec ondactiag anatters in fl.s ttli~ ncett state of
the~ worid, al; îlîy rail il, anta lic hy ataglit te gcî
atnothcr ta iiiiniqter ta thein Tihis is jîast wvhat I/îael

/irard.'~: rI~,>-~ nat asi winri i hall c'p)ertcdl. And
îiîa.se arc tilt mten wiîo -re toi rennvate the worid, and
tri bring In ri ncwv tlispcnsrtmnl, -%tit tn give Christian.
ily a new form, -ana ina :ira it rvti anrv p-wcr. Tite
sce of thcse revivais is sutpposed ta bc in ibis- tha

sali andi tannodifical nççartinai rf the çinner's nbiiîy ta
do %visai Cod rcquircs of hM

[l n tlic 'Christian 'Igvn 1 reaid the foiiowlng
paingr.ipli5 'A intnisiter lin à neibhbIirini; îiilage
lir-tycd, or rathcr .aïi la hspr.îcr Wz( du nbt.isl,
il _t sinnrr ina> bac Cililecl t., repent, fit thcy are
able cnatagl drc.id>, but iliat flic) nit. bc made %viil.
ing [n tilottîcia villaige ive licirti a prcadcr mTake
aise of fli foiiowintg laingtiage Siiaînars iiin(tif) fiscali-
selves, Goal don'î do if fnr tician. Sinatiers c.in do ail
iliat C od requires of ilican wvtitit tlic aid of flic i luly
Spirit. lt s ai grcia tliigrir in trar u bc lepaii
denu oi t i ioly Sipirit 'l'lie) Ibug1 it ta lie aslîaaîed
of if. Tcre il no an>) 51cr) :n tilt qilirit', .,t r.8iîhin;
it is ail as plain -ts clay

"Sui-h are flic duLîrncs uf tic iiup)ktnsa.ins, ,anti
tlîcîa arc tia tdOLt[flCa, ti'rll.lic tur t%> t4he guspel a
neiw poivcr tiiebe arc tua %tukttîiacz %%hàý_h arc tu ton-

a rt sinticrs ;n thotis.tnt.l tu flic faith ~f the gospel."
Front îlîesc tbtitlgctl and efcaiebktlc'racts, st as

cas) t0 se huit .în.îuha s . trutidfu aas to under-
btand tiorough> thc reai ,)3eii t>acaîîîI liand been
imported fron the lUnitad States. And Living re-
(-cà%cd the infurmatiun ü.nt.iined in thcsec ectracts, as
si, strange that ha andl othct urthodot mnistcrs ivere
unfai arable lu suJi riaiandl to the Encéans liy
wiihah they %vere promoted? Wuuid at be fair, on this
au..ount, lu ,a> that the> ai arc prciudaa.cd agaînsî re-

%ivalais It as flot reaison.ibla tu blaine tha liiaged
prejudaces uf these pioncer intasaunattes for the decien.
sion of religion in the U. E. Lo>aiatst cungregaîmons.
ft îîouid prubab> bc ncatrcr thc truth t0 sa> that pro-
ccedings by %vhîtch the peoplie icre .iiiûwcd la ramain
in great ignorance of tha Word of Goal, by wVhîch the
spiritual offica-bearcrs of conrcrgationts %wcra set aside;
by wha.h unsouaid doctrine %%as taught andl inc.ulcatcd;
and by which a pariodicai spasanodît. excaîement.was
kapî up, oc.casioned thic declension complinad of.
Had ltae progressive Amaracans minasters laid a good
foundation and aractcd on il a àoid edifice, il %vould
nol so soon hava turrtbladl in ruans, or passed awvay
iike a drearn of the niglit.

Tis paper as designeal iainiy ta vindicate the
chara çtet andl aissionary labors of INr. Protudfoot and
his assoceatas, because hac aluna :s exl5ress/y :zali&d.
it aiso refers mainiy tu the years î8,3z.3, because
thase constatuteal an important ara. in tha history of
the country. They wcre indccd "days of smal*
things,"* yet îlîerc can be tracced even ien the bagin-
nîngs af grcaî nîovcnicnts %% hich ha,6 affc:ad the re-
ligiaus andl poliaîaal state of tha country evar since.

Flctmen had to coaitcnd for fundamantai principles
of civil governament and of scriptural doctrine and
poliîy. Thleiz an unusualiy large numnbar of enter-
prisîng immigrants arrit cd, %vto dad muci ta make
the countr> %vhat si. as. -Thii an aîtcmpt was made
to lay the fuundatton of an Lslabilislîcd Church by lthe
cectaonfai ffî-seven rec.toracs. Thîascombaneal with
othcr pruLccdangs of an arresponsable guvarnment,
sowed thc sceals front-ih sprung the r.,;bclion of
1837,i as men %%ho bail sen, or petlî.tp.s takcn part in,
agitations whirhl prec.cdcd tha Ra.forni Act an Britain
c.ould not suîbirai tu the arbitrai> rule of bir John
Cuiburne. T/zen> tout thc nignasîcîs uf the -Unîteal
S) nual of Canada, insxcad uf bea.unîing cannectcd, as
was txpectcdc, %vith tha inissiuaoates of tha United
.Absuciatc Synod,bercamc incorporated l ith the Church
of Scotianal.

[t as itlresling ta compare thc state of tha country
nowv with what ai iras neariy hall a century ago. In
doing sa we have reason ta thank Goal andl takie cour-
age. Let us flot undervalua mien who bore the heat
andl burden of the day-men the fruit of wvhosc labors
we are now cnjoying, andl %hose naines, hagh princi.
pies and salf-den)ing, efforts lu prontute the spiritual
welfare of thc cauntry, ara helal b> great nunîbars [n
grateful ramnembrance. J. P.
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11;s Gaae &;àîcs the besî of ail a-casons ,as Lit as
ancre .îsertaon gaies- %%h Cathiolîi..s "Iiold sostrung>
to :radaon." Il a, hesA>s, betaasc Ille HU) Strip-
titre urdcrza thcaî,t u du so" %p. 24.; lias attcntpts tO
to lirove tits are, howîeer, ulttr faI.e.L.t us Iool
fur a moument lit the passages %%ét lie litanies -tîtu
in rîmnibcr - bot front ai Tlîessaionians. The fia-st ià
chap. il. '. 15, nh lac the Aposie Sa> s "Staint fList,
ani d lit te tl.ttlàîmuns > via h11Iaie lend, î%laeîher b)
%vord or oua- cpistlc." The second is chap. ai. v. 6,
%Iiîcre lie sa sauflt accordaaîg to the traditaon the)

ha'c rLc~ c~ of~,s" *hoe traita ions%-.etce du,.t inca
whicli t Apostle hall tauiglit the Thessalonians con-
verts, and tumfinands lio liait gien lisenta -) nîord of
inii a&.ndl in rtn.Thiteec, thcrcforc, %ct)
difl'cîent froin iiiîau the Glaurci uf Rui talIs tradi
lion. In i Cor. *âi. 2j, P'aul sa>s. "l'or i hae e
ceited if the Lord Jesu. that nlha,li aiso 1 dtleaca-ct
tinto you." In the sainecpistie, chat). m~. I. 3, le sa)s.
"Fur i dclivcrcd unto )au flrst 1faltatahj aisu
reccciîcd." 1Ias tîtese passages, the %%ioral renderedl Ilde-
Iii ercd," is in the original, a part uf the îcib frunt

îhhthe nouan rcnIdercd "tradition" .sdctitecd. Tite
tî.d;tion., àpuken of in tiacan are of the ic .i>ssae
nature as Ihobe bpukcn of in the p.iâ3.iies tuutetl b)
Iiis Grace. l'roîestants, tliceforc, rCae,.% traditaon
properi> so called. 'ie Apostiebs uan noi' ito ilnge
spcak, lu us b> the lis ing % ui-., hal. an thicit; ngs
the> "dcl'ascr" tu las ltat wii h 1e> liî.ae "rccia'.d
of the Lord jesub." It îîould ho %tcll il his Gi.a,.c's
Church wcre 10 reject al traditionb, e.'x.ept tiiobc in
the apostoiic îîritings.

Tite Aîch-lbash'àop trieb tu - tuif the table!,s un the
Protestants. Ho sa)s (p. 25, that the> theiliseies
"'believe in nian)it. taditions. These, accorcling tu
hian, tact, on!>' 99S afi ,000. Let us notice just two of
titeni. I<î) The hkeepinig of the fia-st <la> of the week
,as the Sabbath. Protestants keep it. as sudi, becatibe
they belieî'e tîtat the>' have Scriptural anîliorit> for so
doing. (2) "The eaîing ofiblood though forbidden in
te fia-st Council of Jerusalent." H is Gracemust meain

the tint eating of blood. 'Manly refrain front using
blood as an article of food, because they beiievec hat
îbey ouglit flot to do so. No one, however, cats it
because hie believes that hie ouglît to do so. Tite
clause "Ithougît forbmdden iii the first Couaical of Jena.
salent," is, tîterefore, licrc a very ridaculous une. Pro-
testants ict refrain front eating blood, do so, eitlaer
because t>cy beieve chat Sca-apture forbids it, or tlaat
it is hurtful ta hcaiîh. 0f tradition îhey malze no
account tviaatevcr.

His Grace fuather says (sanie page>, "Ai chat
Christ and His apostle5s aid and dad have not bccn
recordedi %iere tey the world would not comlairn al
the books that should be %vrittcn," lJobin xxi. 25).
For "h ]ave " and "lîhey," rcad Illias"I and Ilit." Had
the Holy Spirit seen it tu bc nccdful for oua- salvation
chat ive should know more of %%hat, the) salad and did,
more ivould have been recorded. To supplement the
Old and New Testaments hy tradition, as '.artually to
say chat thc Spirit of God as not anfinately wise.

On page 26, the Archbashop asks, Il Vas not the
Virgin 'Mary a anere ordinary iwoinan ?" Eather of
these adjectives as suflicient.. In reply, hie says, IlB>3
no moeans; she 'vas not an ordinary woman of wlin
the Scripture says, 'chat ail nations tâhall cail hier
blesscd' a.Lukc i. 48j." His Grace docs not quote
Scraptua-e here vcry correctly. The passage referred
tu gives Mary's own words regarding herseif. She
does not 5ay I "ail nations," but Il il generations." She
also says, "lFromn hekef/ ai eeations,"1 etc.;
tîtat is, fruots the tinte when the Holy Ghost shouid
conte on ber. She would be called biessed, not on
account of anything in herseif, but only on accouant of
bcing the mother of the promiscd Messiah. Accord.
ing to hais Gîace's reasoning, certain strange doctrines
cani hc provcd, of which the following are specimens.
The childa-en of the virtuous womnan Ilarise op and
cali bier blessed " (Prai'. xxxi. 28>. Therefore, she is
flot a "lmc ordinary vorntan." The Holy Spirit
says, "Blesscd is the people that know the joyfi
sound"i % Is. i>x î5j. Thercfore, cvcr ontebclong.
ang to it is more than "a suca-e ordinary ca-cabre."
Christ says, IlBlcssed are the poor in sparit,*' etc.
('Malt. v. 3-i ij; and again, "lBlesscd arc thcy îlîat
have not seen and yct have bclicvcd" oltns xx. 29).
Tlierclore, tey arc more tit a "mor ordinary crea-
turcs!,

- ite Montes as called, and as an rcaliîy, dia mollie;
ai Jesus Chra-st the Son ai G.od ,Luke i. 43,P" [linge 261
Thtis utte-!> demnalislies danse lierelics-if sut l therai
be-ic blce chtat Christ land alore nutaeas thait
anc. Of courase, tue l-aa-gmn Mary avis atoi tîte motliet
ot the Son of Lod. blie araâ clc iaaualier ors;) ai t hea
body ut Il ans whlo %%.as boita the ben of tjudl irai the
Son oi Mtia.

-bite aias nu ordinar) iîuinat tu INlîhum ina aid-
ange! ias sent front licaemt ana lldaeàseul an thie
iaost iaoaaorablc amie of full of % ,laaii aihe Sumn
af(it îocbeyed limîd loi-cu .îbuve ,ail uilaci îî.uaatn, à!,
cita-y gaod son îi'all loi-c11 lias wt itotlier," qinge -,6,.
liait compalositioni, >0 outrac. % Oaanait say, «'tu
arbonitr an a-dangci .... ddrcs!sed." %*ouiot ali
Sa>, "and î'iont lite ,tdtlrcssed," etc. 1s fol " loving
.andl îbc>aing' tue natural utiles a 1It dues not soutald
str.ange tu speak, of Christ. s /u. I1s, bas aauullîet 1aîoac
titaîn an> otlit; ivuaaan, bai a ducs ta> spe.ik uf Ilis
obeyi;~ lier more tla.an an>' otiaer. WVas divae an>
other tu "liomît Ife aias b> tlme la%% ut Goal buurta tu> bc
saibjet-t ? 1t %vis ibsoltatcly nca.css.it> tîat Cli st -as
out lZedcaitcr sîtoulal he " aaal ut àa aitîa if
couarse, thten, lie iras houaitd to love lier allore di.a .an)
utier îioinan aal ta uhe> lier. The oriainal of the
%% oral rcndered II full of gr.tc," ducs nul c.%pa-cs iior.al

cl.rcvbut liio hc:§tuaîed un une. Telrus
tant translation, " haghl> f à. clcica tla uarC tc. .
In tlîe 3oth ica-se, at as saad, IlThuu hi.tàs fuaf fa'. Ur
%wath oa"Thias ms the saine as tic expraession so
ofien ased an the (iii Trestamtent, ' 'l' final g.ac tri
onte'seyesor siglat. iee ieîudrnc-diîr
as the noun fa-oni wii-th the une at alîc aSut %erse, a-en-
derae mn tce Vulgate " fui! uig.f , as fornced. In
E1,h. i. 6, a îîoa-d ha'. ing tc sanie urmu;in Ils the latter
as correctti a-cndercd an tue Prutetî.int %ciâsau "ad~e
aicccptcd."

"i n fine, Gad's moîher is na ordinar> wvoanan."
liere, Ilus Grace suivis uap the ,arguments îî-licii lie lias
als-cad> brouglît forwîaa-c to larme liliat, the Virgii
'Mar) wîas Inoa ancre ardinar> %vonitaî." But if notlaing
bc addcd tu nothing te whole is notlîing, and il is
su in liais case. God lias Hlis hcing of Hianseli, ,and
thea-efare He nover liad a atotiter.

Let us pass an now tu tue 4151 Page. Here lais
Grace tlls us why Runanists do not eat fleshi on Fri-
days. It is «because Christ pa-edicîcl liant w.iicn Fic
would bc tak-en aîray fa-ot lias dascipales titey waoaald
fast ONIatt. ix. a15i. So Frada> hemng the day on whiltch
Ho daed, il as meet chat Has folloivers sitouid mortf>
theniselves by ahstainang front the most nutrlaous
food. Smncc lie suffted deitît for aur san s on a Fa-
day ire shauld mua-tif>' the fiesta for thein also on chat
day."' Accordang ta lus Urace, refraînaing iront eatang
flesit an Friday is fisting. Elseîrhere hie sa>-s "lFast-
îng subdues tîte flesit and hrangs at tindea- subjection,
and cakes away te stimulant ai revoit" a.Ron. Vmla.
13). [page 41]. The Romani3t, ina>- stuif himseit wath
other kinds ai food, huit as long as lie <lacs atot cat the
flesh ai beast ai bard, lie fasts: He as allaircd t0 cal,
on 1- rdays, ha-ead, "the halesonte para-tch, a.haei o*
Scotma's faod," an>' kand of fish, potatots fraod ani ani-
mai ga-case though hie must not cal the grease hy at-
self, butter,ceggs îvhacli îvîîh tanteand hent would have
becarne chickcns, and, 1 hheve also, a certain k-anl
ai irater-foivi, because it feeds on fish. He as allowa-d
to drank souap made of flesit, thouagi he must aiot eat
the flesli. On this faod, on e cans fast on Fridays
comfartably and iviith henefit ho the body. To mailti-
tudes ai Ronianists, at would bc a mucît more paînful
ting to refrain front ihiskcy and tobaccal on Fradays
than it is tu refrain front flesit. Hais Grace says on
Page 40, that IlCaîholacs fitst to amatate Cha-ast the truc
model ai aIt Chrastians." Suchi isting as i have jaist
dcscribed is flot an Imitatfion, but a burl1esgue, ai
Christ's' fasting.

Il It us a custom, dated hack tu the cariiest days of the
world, that on the annivcrsary of te father's death
chlldren fastcd," (Page 41). The Romanist, bowîeve-,
-as Ilan Irisht gentleman "ivould say-observe's the

a/mwr.aaryof Christs deilh cvery wceek.
"Did fiat Christ say,'« It is nat chat which goeth in-

ta tîte mouthtîtat dctilcth a aan?"' (page 4i). There
is lais Grace's ansver ta this Protestant objection,
wbach bloîrs it an ta lundreds ai thousands of millions
ai amoins so stait cbat îtcey cannot ho sceat even by
the nostpove-ul microscope. "That astrue. Itwias
flot the apple chat defilcdl the sui of Adamt but lias
dasabcdaencc in eatang it."l I as flot at ail ikly chiat
the fruit which Adamt ate contrary to the comînand of
God, -tvas witat te Frencht cail an Ilcartit apple I

(pm .di. terre), and lits Ga-ce'. counta-yinen à.
"pratie" or Il nurpity," but iao% docs ltls Grace know

chat it ias ia apple? Are the Fatîters taanntous on
tits puinti If thcy bc, chtat, of course, seuîles the

t.ucholcs trcqaactitl> trialt the sign of the cros
bcaéuse uiaîl bi. 'auil ahoy glory an he cross af out-
Lord Jesuis Christ tGnl. vi. 4 m.l pge42>. Tite trulit
as clhat tic grenu nîatss uf Romnanists glor> oni>' in two
jIietcs. of wud (rossmnig cadi othaca nt riglît angles.
tOf the fullt aaacaning ut tîte Aposids aaords aîhkla lais
taracc lava-c l1aaotes, Ilie>' are, mat fact, as ignorant as an>'
vitl Kafl'ar.

Il oute Chiristmans have a prejuidice igninst the
i aibol uf saliatiun, hait waîliout vaiid rcason. A
wcnihcrcock sYinbolizcs cha.nge," <Page 43). The
Uitrmsti.ns of wliom lias Grace liere spcaks, are, of
course, neatiaci l'agans, Mllalioanetans, lier Jcws. Thicy
-très therefure, Protestants. Noir, lits Grace whcn

jlie cails ciselai Clîristians, acts iainst tlie teatchings
of lius itirch, for sile tost distinclly says tit the>'
are nul Ci-stians. Tlic> have as good reason for
beang oppuscd lu uic lise of the sign of tue cross, as
l-lczekaaelî lîad for destroying the brazen serpent. Ho
desuro> cd mu, becatîse at was, in itself, ai no value,
and iras ade an sadot. The s-gn of the *cross 1s, Lnl
atscl<, ot no .aiue, anîd ive know chat it is largel>' utcd
for stiperuaaaous purposes. Whaî connection dictre is

Ibetweei the cross and a weathcrcock, it is vcry diffi-
cuit tu sec. l'le cock-which is a vcry commons or-
nient un iù siecplcs of Romnan Caihoilc Churchos

-reers to an ecient mn lte Ille of 'athe fia-st Pope,"
whîi.lî as ,tn)tlàsng hait creditahie tu liant. As It is
easaly. tursned about b' lte ivand, Il. is used as r. figure
of a tha.ngeable pcrson. Oi course, as te Clturch oi
Kic.mî hoasts chîat shc atever changes, a weathercock
as nlever put on a Popisît Cliurch as a symbol o.fchqnge.
As sudai, il ivoailc, of course, bc a mast unsuitable or-
naiient.

Subjects of ncext papier, "lArciibisiîop, Lynch on
Baptasîîl, Confiraîtation, and te Confession."

Atldis, Que. T. F.

771E IL4NA MIsSIONI A T LJITTI E
SASHA TCHEW..4N.

cV aur. croloit PVTItsoq D.P.

MR. EDirioR,-Having hand the opportiiiity ofvisit-
ang the mission of oua- Chîarch nnîong thte Indians i
Oka.naise, in the North WVest Territory, uancr the
charge of thc Rev. George Flctt, 1 fei it my duty
tu bear nty testiatîony tu the cfficiency of tite work
cirmed on Iliere, and pcritaps a short account ofiwbat
i saiv nay servc tu deepeai the interests ai te friends
of our Foreign M11issions in that portion ai aur work.

After travelling uhroîîgh prairie aintost treeless, one
as deighted ta conte upon sucit a beautiful piece ai
scenc-> as hie behoids on approaching the scene ai
aur mission. On turning the elbow ai Little Saskat-
chcwan River, bie behoids a ricit river valley, a low
meadoît watli tite river curling through ir, white the
banks tise somewîhat abruptly to t heiglît ai one or
twoa litandred feet, on the one side weli M'ooded, on the
othe- covercd îvath copse or sniall trees. About six
anales up is the Indian reserve. Titewitite lents ofthe
Indians %were an the low flat by the river. But the
massionary's dwevcing, a small log cabin, stands on the
rising ground. As I drew near the massaonnry's
bouse, my attention was altracted tu sorte dusky litîle
faces at thte door of a littie log building standing tient.
1 sourn icarned that this 'vas te Indian Scitool. 1
wîas inviîed in and heard thent in their conciuding ex.
ca-ciscs. Titey sang sonte weil-knotn tyinns, such as
IlJoyfully, joyfuily onward ive niove.Y The scitool is
taught by MNTr. Cunningitam, anc of the students of te
Ma.-nitoba Coliege. The number in altendanceis very
irregular, owing iargely to the circumstances ai the
indians, their necessities for food afien taicing thean
away tu considerabie distances. In titis way at ce--
tain scasans there may bc betwi-en fortyand flfty in
attendance, at other limes flot mort: titan a dozeai.
The scitool is supported by Government,,wiih rc-
quires an average attendazîce ai twenty-fivc. Titis is
naither high tu expect in the prescrnt circumsbances oi
the 1 ndians, and soînctintes works very unfairly tu the
tcacher, wvit, aller having iaboured, faititfully finds itis
average rcduccd in consequence af the Indians being
absent from absolute neccs2ity. [t is flot tb becx-
pccted that Ixîdian cilidren shauid give te continuous
attention chat is expected ai white chiidrerain schoojs.
Hence thte order is to have a shart session of saool in
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the morning and another ln the evanlng, the rest of
flic day belng tmployed b> thcmn in gaîhtlcrlng bcrrics,
upon whlcli tîhey îanly. dcpend for subsistance. At
these tlimas flc tcacitcr gocs round flice ntanipinent,
boitl n band gnîiîering fice chldran and leading flons
t0 the school. The nutuber prcsent al, flic finie of fil)
visi wouid bc frrnt twenty to twcnt> fivc, trolls five ta
thirteen ycars otage. Asto.ticir progrcss lieaclhool
lns been suc.h a short tilte in uperatlion, tat iin..It
cannai bc reportedl. It is t bc added, too, thai flic)>
arc bcing tauglit ini Englisi, of which flic) knotw but
iltide. Stili li Le acher Intornîcd Ille ihai $.tnue habc
malle good progress, considcring flc circuî:îitaces,
tlîougli iliers show iheischves slos ta icarît. III fiit
circuinstances a set of object, icason., tuuid b.c %ca,
valuablc.

Ini iooking nt the school, 1 -.uttd nul lie.1 teclini
sarry te sec tha iiiiscrablc condition ut flic -hIbàtlcn as6
to clothing. One littic feliow ofi% c or six > cars of
lige had only a shirt; Ilin longitude sairl> scaint>," t% iîi
longitudinal renta, whichl did flot inticasc it3 iîjît.t.1dc
for tlic original purpose of ciothing. AndI )et Mr.
Fleti tells me that Lie noecr misscs a seàsion of the
sclîool. Othiers werc in a conditians scarcel) bctter.
1 take tLe liberty of recoînninding flic case ut tltcsc
chiidren te tho kindricas af the friands ut uu îîîssîbun.
Let cach one who feels intercstcdl take suitieCu vihii
owrs childrea's wornt garnw.nits, nu îîaattei if luec aic
holes at the kncas or clbows, or ;f girls drebses arc
taded or uintashionable, lat dicre bc no iullcý.ting, but
let cach niakc up as flan> as ton% cnicnt, ii.tu.î a lte
or parcels, only seeing that Cath parccl <IOCS not ex~
cccd four pounds in weiglit, lic il uJ) %ell, address it
tu' "Rov. Geurgc rîcît, Shoal Lake l'5t, Offt%.c, Northî
%Vcsi Territor>," put postage stimps un it tu thc s alue
of twclve and a-hait cents for cver> lait put.nd msihU
it weighis, and then put it in the nearest post office.
Parties sending :nay mail it l "by parcel post " if they
choose, and they inay put on the corner thecir own
naine, but if thiey Io flot choose te do so thay nîay bc
satisfied that in duc time sanie little hicarts ivili bc
gladdencd, and that the dccd wiil not bc forgotten in
that accounit ivhere even cups af cold waicr arc rock-
oncd.

Mr. Flett is a practical man, anid is using his best
efforts te induce the Indians tb engage in agriculture,
nlot inecly by ex-hortation but by showing filonslîow
to do flic work rcquircd. Trhc rcsult has been that
!ast ycar îhey raised caaugh patoes for their own
use, and had same ta spare te sali tu flie settiers coin-
ing in. The maraing after niy arrivai Mr. Fiat
drove me 10 setheir plantations. Wc dro,.e irougli
the iaw ground by the river, which was cavercd wiîh
the richest nieadow grass, so that thcy have no diffi-
culty in keeping the few cattle they passesa, andl thcy.
might easiiy keep ten fimies tLe number. On the
other side of the river ive cassie ta their plantations.
There 1 saw fields ai-,poatles, such as 1 never saw
surpassed, 1 think neyer even equallcd. Othe.- vege.
tables alsoi loakcd weii. Mr'. FIaIt also taught sanie
of thein 10 plough, and lasi year lhcy broke up a par-
lion of thit prairie for svheat, but through tha misnian-
ageinent of îLe Governinent Officiais, the seed did not
arrivé until il was tu late to sowv, se that the ground
lies wnste, and îhey hava preparcd no land for next
ycar's crap. Ona mani, howcvcr, Lad boughit sanie
seed svith Las owni means, and had nais a smnaii field
ai wheat iookîng extrcmely weli, andi aiongside of if
1 saw a susaîl field af barlcy. A number ai thons have
built bouses, in which thcy live in winter, andi which,
Mr. FlaIt says, îhey kecp quite tidy, scrubbing theml
out evcry Saturday. 1 may add that Mr. Fiait is
building a larger bousc far himsclI, andti flicî
grcaier part ai the work sa far Las been donc by the
itîdians under his direction.

As te Mr. Fletî's evangelistic wvark it is iargcly car-
rieti an by visiiing andi conversation. But Le holds
one service on a week day andti wo on Sabbath,
monfiflg and avening. The aid people still romain
Leathen, but thase in the prime ai lite arc gecrally
Christians, andi sonse of thein ticcidedly so, and tLe
young people will receive a Christian training.

As 1 was to hLd service in English iii tLe ncigh-
baurhood on the next marning, (Sabbath) M1r. Flîtt
helti service on Saturday cvaniag insteati ai Sabbaîii
rnorning, and I, hall tia pleasure of bcing prescrit.
The.nuiaber proscrit svas smrail, nat cxcccding- twenty
or twenty-five. Tisat day the Govarament agent hati
been' paying thera their annuities, and aise giving
thern their ailatiment of provisions, andi it was 100 gooti
a tirne for many to corne tu service Tht çld chief

andi two os tîtrea old lieatlit eure prasent, andi sat ln
Indian stolidity during flic iwhoic service but flicte rst
siîowed thcir Interes Ain flie whle services. An par-
tii.llât flia> juisicti hertil> ;n thesinging, svltkh they did
frot inanfusti ipt boakso finismu prepareti by Mn. FiaIt,
andi )ou aa be certain thai If vwas iniercsting te flic
fl lie-t flic first limn sting to tlic good aid air ai
Coiasll, wiii I suîppose saine ailiers ivoulti havc
Leen as îîîu.i interestutl tu lîcat, as te taaciud;ng
Il> fin, ilNearer My Goti b te c, iii Cree.

la aoitdlusioii i inuat sa) tat 1 think that flec
Chîuif.1 13 lu bc ..ongt.tulicd oni tiie possescsion oftsuci
in agent for tlie %vrk aiîung the Indians. Ilis lier-
fta~ f.uîiiai.rit> %viith flie Creceaguîc bis scit-denlal,
lies pI:a-Ai.àl 3kiIl as ns cl a*~ lus es.angehastit. teai, ill
itoisit, Iiiîi ui ab flie rigit nman in tlie rigi place, anti
in Iia est lie h hu. a iliusi cffl.ictîit lpl-nieî. The
unli) malles of re1 rct that 1 saus %sas litfict band te-
ç.clvitng lits laburb %%sa su test ;i nuitîber, (asisting
of ofi> about s zo souis in ail. Lat not titese bc des-
iiised. But besatdas atîcnding tu thbe, lie %i sits otiler
quartera. lie Liad rccenti) been ta rort Ellicec, %shere
flic lndiuas li.%c appicti fut a teadtcr,and le Il t end-
cul in ai tai dà)s gaing te Fort PllyU.

I li.îd (tut an aîuiorlunity of %iaiting our mission
aining the S.X:ua%, but front ulit 1 icarnedl trozt Var-

4ut v.Cà, 1 bel. ta tsat flAie> are aiso mitkiag good
jrtugres onades flic laibur of sile- naive iti5siona1r),
lte Re%. Soluinuai Tunkaas-u;ciye, andi with îhe active
.u'd uflct tî nteIIibnt diief, EnuLli. Ncithez 1ui
*ce thet ur, oirfuic Rasjulii Nlc.-.a, autrnui5murnar>
lu tae haid;.ins .a l'rin,.c Albert. But altogether 1
lîcaid enuugu lu ,.îttf nie that out Indian îiassauas
.aa-c Clailfd Lu a laiger pilace ;n tlia prat> Crs and à) in-
pathies ufthe CliurtLi thans the) hae Ititharta Lad,
.und tL.1t tLe prc.eni suite ofthe wonk afrords ccr>
encouaragaeent ta prosecute il vigorousi>.

A SONG FOR SABRA TII M1OR4AG

1 fat swel day aur Joli hath bicst,
Embieni of tcrnal lest;
Bld tise wcary lollcr Cease,
FilA cach troubloti saul wvilh pe.ace.
May nt) sintul cares annoy
Thy sw-eî Iours of heavc:tly joy,

1-ulorconitort ftabui,,os
Tokcn of out Saviour's love.

As lay henis ai li ht arise,
Llaasing clarkncss frota athe skies;
l.u tiauua braghtci sun .atd âmean
In this ciaudect licani ofittine.
Druc the darkcn3d cloud.ç away,
(iuide nie an ta encîless day;
lhere a crown o! lite tu gain,

And wiîls Tîsc an giory rcîgn.

Ies uqi naine our longues shall praise,
kr tises canthly Sabbaîli days,

WVlton ste ui sion,: tau"laî t knuîs
Ant livc Ilis naineco.
Soori theqe riys wvith us wili Cease!
.mon wc'il gain the port af peace!
Swcot that cndless rest shail bc,
Lsernîure, O, Lu.' sstth Thot.

LJVF. 0.X THE DEA TII 0F A CIIILD.
l'is Jut a ya gbinco litt; Ne i lie sioloir

Iluw ,ad, h,,%% long, the finie bias been;
110w artein 1 have wept.

Iiow otr lias sleep flid tram rny cyes
In dcadness uf flie nigit.

W~hen I have uhought ot lier andi sighosi
Andi wîisied for morning light.

Iluw uften 1 havec hîsuenesi fti
lier siseet niciodiaus vaice,

Tliat fillit the house with music
Ani nmale nMy Iteart rejoice.

The gloan> %. intei's gonc aI last,
Sa Iongand-d-oar it'sbecn,

Withoul a be or bird or leaf
Or flower la bc scen;

Andi now the sprir.g las conie again,
Tise birds sing round our door,

Anti yet ta me il somehow senit
More sati than 'twas beore.

But why sa sari? my lamai Las gono
Ta reainu ai light andhlbus,

Wire tîoling entons ltai defiies
Nor any inickcedness.

Sho toaroi flot deatis but cailîy said
To hcaven slie shouid o -

ijecause lier baviour sheti Hisbloati
To wash hier white as snow.

As finie wuic on lies end drti' acai,
shte baule me a IZod.b e

Anti said flic angels nowrIlud corne
To salle lier ta fAie sic>.

As Iftthey caiicd lacr Ille repiicd.
ln sweet anrljnynuis fnt,

"lVes. yes l'in coming, yes."l and&lon
lic folinti lthaI sie %vas-.ga'ne.

Ob mrue', belrisli Iteart, lu %V1311
My ilirling lacit sgaîn

Into lii wîoid of misery,
01 aatguish anal o! pi~un.

Site isss txi milne, itut unieo file
'ru scar for 1E firas gis-eo:

clad gise Ille grace %a thal, nit lengt),
I uu nia> caiez lacascix.J..

SIU îANTHILS.

MR. EtbiToR.-Is il riglît anti ailoisabi ta sing an
antiems as part ai tLe services ai aur Presbyterlan
CliurcLi Dnes the practice of singing anthemai exiat
an any ai file congregatians ,our Chîîîrch in luis Do-
ission? These questions have been trequentiyasked

of ai e, and insteati ai vaaturing an answer 1 prefer
nsking yair opinian,and thai of your numierousrcaidcrs,

jby inserting tlie above in yaur valuabie journal. I>er-
sonaiiy. 1 arni very fond ai goati muîsic, and in no place
shouidtiîsic betagood as inliecluurcii. Froni this
Vou tuight inter tisat 1 ans flot averse ta the anttein,
Lut howcs'er titis tiay be, kindi> lct us know wlint yau

Iand atiiers think abolit tLe matter. Vets, etc.,
A114rultl 261f. 1S78.MSC

I'RtESB%-TnRY or Lî2i»sAy.-l'he liresbytery af
ILindsay field is regular meeting -aI %Vaadvaic, on
Tuacsday. 27th of August. llie Rev. J. T. Paul, file
raîîrang macîcrator, -eccived a v'ote of tîtanka ior lits
fathul and able discharge of lis duties. Andth îe
Rcv. 1). MNcUregor ivas ciccctid for the cnsutng ycar.
'file finie of tLe court was principally accupiei îvith
the supplimenti cangregaîaons andi mission stations,
prcparaîory te tLe meeting of tLe Haine Mission Coin-
maince. An iterestîng report wvas given in by Mr.
Carnaîhiers, sîtîdent, ai lits work ta tLe nonsh field.
The next rcgular meeting %vas appoinitid ta bc hîcîti at
Lindsay, on tLe last Tuesday ai Novcmber.-J. R.
Scoir, Fre. Clerk.

I'RESflVTERY OF OWYN SOUND.-This Pncsbyîery
met in Knox CLurch, Owen Soundi, an the 22nti ai
August. NIr A. H Scott, 7N A, a iiccntiale ai tise
Ciiurcli, callati tu be coicague anti successar ai Mr.
Mornison, appaared, anti presantati Lis trials for or-
dination The exantination %vas cardialiy sustainati.
',%r. Mornison rasigneti the activa dulies ai the minis-
try. The Presbyîery receivedth îe resignation; ap-
pointcd a commitîce 10 draft a minute thereanant;
-rcordet iim tLe status ai pastor emanitus ai Knox
Church, anti agreeti ta pelition tlic Generai Assembly
at is next meeting ta sanction Lis retirenient, andti 1
confirmi tLe position given hims by tLe Prasbytery
Mn. MNornison iras also granteti leava ai absence trams
the Prasbytery for twcls-a montiss, andtihîe cîerk ias
instructati ta turnish himt wsith a ministerial cartificate.
la- tise atrnoon tLe ordination toolc place. Mr.
Morrisan presidati. MNI. Somerville preacheti troam
Titus i. 5. Tha minister anti people wene atitressed.
by Messrs. Me\IDianîrnit anti Steveanson respactiveîy.
There was a large cangregation present, and much in-
tecst manitesîtd in tLe services. Mr. Scott enfers
sipon Lis worl, iil tLe cordial sympathy ai aven>
membar ai Lis flock, andtihîe prayar ai Lis brethrca
in tLe Prasbytery is, tisai the Goti ai all grace may
susuain Lim, anti abundanily bless ii in his work.
Prasbyiany adjournati to mcl in Knox CLurch, Oiten
Sauînd,an TuesdaySeptember 17tLI ai o.nî.-JolN
SoMERVILLE, 1>rcS. Clerk.

WVE sviii not bc likely ta pray sou mnuch. Goti neyer
lires ai Learing us if aur petitions are isonest anti car.
nest, anti as for ourselvas ive cannai axaggerala aur
expressions ai want or griitude. WVa axplan away
tise meaning ai Paui's direction ta pray alîvays, anti
ta do il probably ta excuse aur ouva neglect. Turne
speal in legitimate praying is neyer lost tine.

A LONDON professor, svho is creduteti with havirg
"anvestigatedti le troubles ai flic Engliss sorking
people," says iheir aggcga-te annual cash carnings
rcach $î,5oooeoooai of hich ha tltinks they oughtto
Save $75,000,000, wisereas tise> anly do save $a-oSooe
ooo. The Iargei'part af thse missing $55,ooo,ooo pro-
bably goas for drink.
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OOKB AND uâAGAZINES,

Torontoi Itose. liel tord ilublisiting Ca.
'lho Septeianber.iuatber of the IlCtnad(ian INontiîiyl

caautain., "A Vsi ta te Doliiiiiles," by %V. D. Rtec ,
"W'iiliam Cullcn llryant," by Il. L. Spencer, "Tue
Ilatanteti Ilotel,"' by Wilkic Collins; "Hlumiour," b>
Ldgar 1Va.wcctt, "A Quarrci uviti tue Ninctecntlh
Century," by M. J. Griflin; "lThe hppo.~U~b
lion WV C lllwelis; W"anWorit," by F~di
"rThe Nljiàks of Tlilecniîa," b>' W'alter Besant and
J.llne3 lZace; "One ai Canaîia's Heroines," by Johan
RZeade- "Mtitlipw #rnnli as ta i'aet" by Water
Tawiascnd; '"A Stray Lent frait ar. Olti Diary," by J.
M. Le Moine; "An Aniniatcd MaIccule and ils
Nearest Rtel.tives," by Daniel Clirk, MN.D.; "New
Aspects ai tiac Copyrighit Question," b>' G. Mercer
Adaan; Round tue l'able; Current Literature The
airst articlec h Iliustrated by a taumber ai culîs repre-
senting soite very picturcsquc aiaountain scencry.
l'le palier on IlWinman's WVark," hy b7ddeis, is a
staong îîlca for the recognition f atheu intelilctu.i I
equaiitv of the sexes anda for thec admission af ti.iitii
tu tue protessionss. In "A Stray Leai _fronti an Old,
Diary, "Mýr. Le Moine givcs tu the îvarid saine inter-
csting rensaniscenees of Louis josepht Papineau andi
the events Of îSJ7 in QUcbee. Mr. Griffin, in bis
"Quarrel with tue Ninctecntla Century," points out
rnany evils %viria have ecpt in the palitical systenu
riad isturbeai tlae rehatioins betuveen the Statc and the
people; but the tuvo miain pinits arc, "the dccay of
tuic Ipeitcileof.tuthinrity" randi "lte deray of the u'iriue
uf obedience." Thac geaieral ciaaacter and tue of the
articlcs iii the present, nuinber shaow tiat tue magazine
is carcfully cdited, andi tiat tbc imiprovensents nide
in canacion witlî ils ncw deparîtarc arc pennanent.
It certainly combines the bcst features af bath tht old
magazines. __________

Ait A' iiiiicral .j1olcitzd t< its NLear<'st Reda-
Ali onis.

IJy Dantiel Clark, li 1).
In tue shipe of a well gai ut) Pamphlet, wce have

here ant essay rend belore rt Aincrican Association
af Medical Superinteitdenîs of Asylunîs for tîxe Insane,
at Washington, D C., an the îoth of Mla', 1878, by
Dr. Clark, Mledtical Superintendent of tbe Asyhani for
the Insane, Toronto. In this essay tht doctor com-
bats the materiaiistic vieavs af Huxley, Tyndall, and
Saunle o*herprhysicists. His knowiedge oichemistry, bis
surgicai experience, and lias expertence in dealing witb
lte insane, render lim wchI qualifleai to discuss such a
subject. He firnishies nsany prooifs af the hypothesîs
that mental action, apart fromt sensation, is flot tise
resuit of any change or niovement among the particles
of malter composing the brain, but rallier the cause
ai thean. These iteins of proof collecteai in tht course
of a prafessional man's experience, uvili be of great
value ta mectapliysicians. But Dr. Clark advances a
tlaeory ai lias cliva ta accaunt for mental lire and action
wiîich may perhaps be considered by sanie as only a
sort af refineai maîcraalasm. Tht basas as eiectriclty
ar înagnetisni. ut thîs the doctor thanitshe bas iound
a *'develapmcnt" or Ihîiglaer mnanifestaton» which he
catis "lVitalatn," and a stahl uîagher form wbach lie catis
"Psycbasm.n In anc place he speaks afithe ',ego" as
44the laaghest developsment ai that enîîîy calied mag-
netisun;fl and ian anotixer place lie says: Il Thus far 1
have andicatedi salient points an the phenoniena ai
magnetsim, and the anatogaus, but more varacd force,
sliacn 1 have designatcd vitaisen. Tht latter always
inctudes the former as a subsîantaal cncrgy. WVe can
sec that an psychisrn the tuva former are necessary ta
tht latter, andi that the tranaty as indispensable ta mcn-
tMI existence-shahl I say--being mental lufe itslI."
Na, don'î say il, doctor; at least,dan't say at as ,,w:d.
\Ve are goang ta belteve an thas twice-refined elecîric
fluid and îbank at quate possible that at bas a great
deai ta do uvaîh iakang thangs liveiy among the
"inuleculcs- andiwiila carry ang orders alongtlitenerves
ta) dibtant parts ai tue boudy andi bringing norms back;
buat tiare as ant operatar boancwliere; t mand sis
entbroneti above and beyond ail these physical ar-
rangements, no malter ta what extent îhey are mut-
tîplacai.

TIILIRL Jliýci Ili cjir uzt.i.r bctwicen genuine
acCi,.iLi.L tîrd ..uamîr cas icaca daid nature ba)
anc thi.g -andi reason anothier-Biirkc.

d3ifoNlNGm GLORIRES.

Oh, dinty dauglîters oftIhe diawn, anait alelicahe ut flowca.
1lov tîy do ye canse la dcl <lay's niait alelacions haoutst
Evolaed liy anarnlng's carilict biealh, )»aur frétille cupa un ld
Bltre the ligit lits clet tut mit>, or cdged 1 ue vrotld i ith

gold.

Befote iuxiirioais buttemlhies mnd nmoths aire yet astir,
llefoae the carelcts brecze laas mnalilîet the Icatdîiung gussa-

White sicarea dlcwarulis yel ainqualteai by thiisty inscl.
ilaieves,

'lioader witii tows ai diauionds he edcs ai <lie leates.

't drn, front day's u'cifluiving btinus.aul evea dieatu ai
aloon,

Wtitt: Insitfut noal yuCicret tilt suis, wliosc Ilatlery scordies

VUais tronipets trcmblitig lu flic aunLl of hutnaiuing-birui anti
bec,

In tender trefuldation swcct, anai (air hiautdity.

No fhowcr in the garden bath se uvade a choice ai hue,-
Tli ceepest purie dyes are yours, the tenciercit tinta athitie;
Wthite saine are colarleas as lIght, somne fusheai Incarnadine,
Andto snie are cloudeai crinasan, lite a goblct status! wiih

%vine-

Ve laold nol an )oaar caltai, cool lacarts the paassion ai Ilie fose,
Ve do flot awn tht hauglity pîtde the regal lily- knows;
îlot ah, wlaat biaisant lias tue anai, he purity ai this,
Wliicli shrnka before tlic teuderca: lave, and dimes beticaila

a

In ibis uvide gaîden ai the warld, wlicre lie is %vise wao knowm
Tht bratnble trats the sweet.bricr, the acie tfrain tîte rose,
Soine laves thcre are waclit secin lite dicte, au sensitive anad

fair.,
As fai tran thauglat of sin or 6hanie, as ire trai sMain or

care.

The tairesi aie anosl fragile *til, tuie %vorld of iaeing tliroîgli,
*'ie lincit spairits 'hint bceture tlaey luse lite * n.aiîin - dru,
'l'lie trials andl taie toila ai liame tuticli faot tla&ar lter traii.
1-or, ere carth's sîmin can cioaad lheaai, tiacyeycliieve iîîaaaaortai

youth.

A1 PEA RL OF GRE 1T l'RICE.

A yoîang girl %vas senît by ber iiter, saine ycars ago,
trainu anco i t towns of the Lzbannn Io a convenut in
Daaiascus. At homte site hîa-d becat quite serions anal
religions, sa far as shte knet% lier (lst,; bail in lier aaew
position site devated i erseli uvatl great enthiasiasin ta
Iail hhe pei.atices andî requireanents ai the order of
which she hat becanie a amiiber.

She liait beard ai the Bible, but bad ncvcr seen a
capy. Otten dad Site ask ai bier Superiors ta bc i-
lowcd tbe reading ai God's Word, andi as aiten %vas
lier request disrcgarded- She uvas talai that there
ivere ather tbings far more inmportant for bier to do ta
aivance lier spintaal anterests. After a tiame, for somte
reason, lier father touk lber fruin tIse c.onment aîad
brougbt lier ta bas bomne. Not long aftcr she was
mnameai. one day site vasateai the baz-anr af lier native
place seekang fur clotb for a dress. Witie caansining
tht gaa>ds sha'mn lier an ont of tht shops, l ,%tten-
tion uvas darectid ta the shîop on the other side ai the
Street. Site vcry quietîy andi innacently inqu rea
a,. bat a.ts, helai for sale in tIse bhop opposite. She was
tuld tbat ai was a bon], sltap andl that Bibleas avere for
sait there. Sbc at once put douvn tht piece ai clatît
Sac was cxaminfing, and crossing tht street entereti
tht sbop and asitet ta ste a Bible. Tht buokseller
tout unt from the ahclft.nd banded ito buler, âhe tok
tbc book and opened i witlt enger turio.%it). Aften
ex.uining il for a uittle tume, site talai the bookseiler
hiotv lang site had dtsired ta havet a Blible, bu% bati
nevez sean a cop.> before. " I should likc ta bat ce tlî.s
Bible tu my bouse," she :xnia. «"I tanflat pa) >ou for
i to-as, bot if yau wviii trust me, 1 wiIl sec that tht
muait ra.hs >u" She thon gave tht naines ai
ber tathes .Lisd hamibanal, as a juarant> Lbat thc buuk
svuaad bc paîid foi or returneai ta tirt sbop. Tht sales
man saw, in tht cagerncss ai tht young wanian t
poses the word ai God, that site was ta bc truasted
andi tala iber ta take the baok andi rcnd il carefui>
Waîb rapîid steps she basteneai back tu ber home and
begn at once ta read the preciaus word. She gave'
ail thetlime at ber commandi ta its study. She be-
came moce and marc intercstcdl in what she rond and
persuaided iber hbsanti ta juin bier, andi lie bItine
almost asà enîbusiastic as lais teie in tht c.'timina
thon ai Biblei doctrines. Tht Lord blesset hcm bath
ina the sîudy ai his truth. Tbey gave themselves ta
their Saviaur lin ans cveriasting cavenant, andi arc now
menubers aithe evangelicai churcla in Zahleh, andi are
co-warkcrs in Ieadtng others ta the Fountain tbat îbey
mýa,> dnk of the waters af laie fram the same source

whlnce thear thirst was quencheti. -Bibc Sût lai)

TRtJ& politensess là thc outilde ci truc plty. -Ewqidit.
As a rulc the %earst buslncs4 liat a Christian wori<er cari

b. ln klà tu ii airing slrnpiy nt Pîrescritresaats.-Mûrniitr
Star.

%N'a do not live in vain, if wc oniy show by the failure ai
our exîaerinient. where trul là fot ta bc found.-A'ev. Dr.
Il, L lI'aylanal.

1v Ciaristians arc honored anti ordineil tu bc fithers ai
mien, Il kà very certain that they arc catchlng vcry few ln aur
gient cit1as.-DBrj't Ireekte.

TîuhRr, là nu returaniing 1 ccy like the living oýll
the iaads of a failla fui Chrstian mainistry and o a ivn
claut ial. -Crirçtiait rstelieneer.

A IîSTA<Slite là fot a Druminond.llght ta show ail
a strr.-t 'armie; but a Pharos on a hcadlaad ta save lmperlli.
cd t rtgasýus. -A'e:. Dr. Charles IValswart.

1 shuid nat bc forgottcn that lntolerance ai the fiercest
kinc& is nianirted by lnfidelity, and in fiaailhers ducs il
take sucare hostile titiudes.-Prei,yfriran Rarnnr.

Excuî'r the large culture ar <lie laighor Powers af the tout,
there is nc>thing we need more ta insist upon as a rernedy for
skepicismn thsai sounis scholarship.-»bseèA CookI.

A Ilatot" that dmc not prompt a nan tla pay lits debti
ln ihis worlid aftards t00 unsubstantial winui w1th which ta
3sCtep the SOiefliii space boyondi the vei- i filerfi.

Is any gond end scrved tay the publication ln the daill
nCWs3hapcil, ait a conspicuans place, ai the vilenis aad
btanîaty of the country day sfterday?-ChAtiLd Jntdi.vn.4
ter.

Tit Christian has noleaisure, ln the sense in which worldty
taien use the word. Tlaey mean b> il, time whlch la their
own, tu do what ta> filtras: wilh it. B'ut he là neyer ail
daaity.-Maîhsuan.

ArtL wc tu have no reprcaentatives of a hi§gher public
sentiment and ut nmore permanent principles; t ban can bie
Iarnislciby pratcssianai politicians andi avowcd partisans?
-titimard (f, th CroSs.

i F~ inen wvould gave themieclvcts ta serions mettitation an thc
trachingas ai Christ, ictllng ail citler sources oi suggestion on
liais sutajecl alone, a gond dHa of worsc lihai usciesa specula.
lion would corne ta an end.-Vitichtiait.

Veue tlae world as flot abusing il wlacn wc tlhanktuliy
enjoy tlac blcssing ot Diine providence ln il. It il flot
ont), thc rcg1on or existence, but af cnjoyment; flot only af
lite, but aiof sr.Pv:s/ mor.f

NWiIAr is Keaincy living an-bhis laUl-up money, or the
contributions .otwotrldngiten? lil hcformer, hca l bloat.
cd capitalist;" ir the latter, lai làCllini; mages for a day's
îaork ncithicr fait fia dccent.--Bwkys Uition-A sçts.

Wtts shall we relieve the bui ai af ur bclaved diit ai
the etlions publiciti andi hard tormaities which too aften
nuw attend il, and confine tlie sacredness ai tamily sorrowv
at its bitterest, within the tainily alone?-Con£reaisna-
isi.

lI-Ia many gentlemen afibtis city' whose yearly incarnei
are $ioaao and up-wardis, causider it an y pant ai their duty
ta lîelp ruicîthiscity? And how much "Keurneyism'* woiald
il take ta reduce t hose incarnes fiuîy per cent ?-Nnvt Yor4
Mlai.

ltea'L.tAtt aa5 s the daast which the irightened swine ma
mise in the highway; character is the unwasting diamani
thai siaines for aiges in the crown ai royalty. Repuation l
the breath af t!ae crowd; character is the verdict ai God..-
Christiait dv~oak.

MOatan, that have flot been tbougbt ai in advance by the
âpeakes arc flot lilccly ta bc thougbt ai afterwards b> the
hearers. Until liane has been taken ta gel something wort
saying inb one à mind, lime l lait in tying ta gel il out
ahaan.-Suiniay Schocl Timnes.

rmi ivonlen sell thet birthright for dresaanti lu'ury where
une weakly yields through love or is betrayed by deceit.
These tacts indicate what il the remeti>. It il ln % auz-re
taitii, more efficient, more Christian horne trainin.-.-Ax.
amnenr and Chronn le.

11 as essential, not uniy that a man shoulti think hie ab
right, but that lae shuulti bc riglit. IlTake heed, thererare,
!at thae iight mwhich is in îhec bc flot darkness," is an in-
lunction that the best-intentloried man in the world wauld
do weit ta hced.-Stinday ScAoaI 7-sine.

W E proteat agaînst that senscless masconception which
icgardt, the ft mes us the rnechaiaic as the ont), workingrnnand wauld even b> a thoughtless expression, scean ta caneedel!
ta him riglits, andi dcniand for hlm priviiegez, whieh other
taîters do tint anacRxu:c ud Chranie.

fuir, books that are wntten ta annihalate the BiLle are
--unsnuaiy *ank*ug antu ubliviun, andi the question concerts-
ing thcaia will sourn br the une whlch Burke put ln is day-
%%'hoc read isthe? Ask the baokseilers what has becorne ai
ait these lights ar the worid?-Cetsnl Pseibyerian.

DIscovFR.r is coaning ta bc regaded as the crime. It is
lame ta eaui Ihings by thcir riglat namnes; ta deine a thiefias
une whu taits what hs not lis, andi ta regard the act more
and'its assumed motive test; ta restare the aid and hald i ne
between honesty and dishonsty.-NnVe ork ZYmei.

1 At no tanat:r, [iaope, as ta Sunday; but 1 look abroad
oves flic nap uf pupular fieions in the world, andi it docs
taut .,=ma a.u me atcilental tirai Switzerland, Scotland, En-
land, and te UYnitedi States, the countries which best ab-
serve Sunday, constitute aimait the entire map afisale papu-
lai govemment.-YoseA Cock.

Ht as an ins;ane mani, and an eny ta the labaror and t0
the community, who sinsply uses an aanlicensedi iad incea-
diary longue ta aronie the passions af me andi combine the
ignorant andi vicions classes ai the comutiaty ln a crusade
agaînst miailatton and the nghts ai athcrs wtso, by lidus-
try, thnfat, and temperace, have accumuateti pruperty.-
Zion': He~raid.
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have the fiesta tender. Thea pineapplo loses flavor by
~RAOTOAL ~PRRS.ovea-cooking mato readiiy titan any other fruit. Fi

iat weil licateid jars, add ail the syrup tia jar wilt
CWN~Vl~VGPR&'T. lold; cuver and scrcw down as soon as possible.

l'O CAN VKACîIlS. CANNFI) rî.uIîS.
First prepare tc syrup. For cnnîed fruits, one Plinîas sitould be %viled witit a soft clatit or dustcd,

quart of granulatcd sugar ta two quarts of water is tic nevcr washici. 1 ave lte syrxap ail rcady, prick cacti
propcr proportion; ta bc inçreatscdl or iesscncdj ne. pititt witli a siver fork ta larvent the skin traim
cordiaag t0 the quantity of fruit to bc canned, but -il. burstang, and taut thatat into tue syrup. Doit fronit
îvays twicc as inacits ater -as sugar. Usc a porceliii cililit ta ton minutes, judging hy the sitc of the fruit.
kettie, and, if possible, taire cara thati h is kcpt saiciy D>11 carcffîlly int the bot jars, tui fulil, ani scrow oin
fur canning and prcscrving-nothiatg aise. 1 ave an. dit tuver iitittCid;.Itcl).
otiter porcetln kattie by tho sidc of the first, for Clicrrics iay lie put dia iii the saisie tvay.
boiiing watcr (about thrc quarts). swr.E' CORN.

l'ut the peachos, a few ai a tailte, int a %vire basket, t.urn as consaclcrctt une uf te iotosiniîflîut things
suait as is uscil ta cook sasparagus, eit. Sc tliat st as ta van; but Mr. WVînslow's patontcd proccss makes at
p)crfectly clean and froc froan riast. Dit) tiacai, whcat coaaîparai.ivciy easy.
in lte basket, mbt a liait of boiling water for a sato. «rhas as WVaasiow's mnode of ç.anataatsg corn. FI tin
ment and transfer itiadiaici> mbt a pait of told ,c.aas waah tue taitLookcdl çorn _uat tarefuhi> (rtain tlle
water. Tha skin wili thon ai once peci off eisalY, If 1co). Sicrna the coba cnough ta gcî the malk, but flot
atat allowed ta larderaby waiting. Titis,lbcsidc bcang sanas ta looseat any af the litulis. The cara antist bc
a tient and expediiaus îvay af peeliang pcacites, ai1so fresiîly gaîiacrcd, and flot atlowed ta bc in the sun a
saves the best part cf tue fruit, wiiç.Ia as sa bail m aoament aftcr piuckaaag; the sooner i as viat frutai tite
wastcd Ira ta ussual amode of pariatg fruit. As scoat as coi> and ian tue van the liciter. As soon as tc can as
peced, lialve and drap te peacites int builtag %%.licr ailiedi seat at lierintically. lPut te canas wîeaa ftllcdl
and iet themn simaner-not boil liard -tit a sut% et fork andi scaied anto a boalcr, surround tteain with straw ta
cars bc passed titromagh tican easity. Thocn lift cacli pirevent thiean strikiatg against cadi otlier ien boit-
Italf out scparatcly wîth a wire spoora aaid fill te can, isaag; iten cuver thîin %vitla cold watcr. Set the botter
,and pour ina ail tha boiling syriap witic.i tîta jar n iii over the tare; iheat graduali>. Let thcan boait, atter tae
itoid; bcave il a amoament for the fruit ta shirnk Whîite jwater g ais tu the boiang point, unc and a half houars.
fîlling tue ncxt jar; thera add as mnutl ancre bciang * llen labncture thc top of cachi van ta aliow the escape
syrup as the Jar wii hait!, anti caver anar screw down of gases; but soit ianmediaîely llfer and let thern boat
thitly imanedintely. t wa andi a la al itours longer. In packing the ct corn

Continue in ibis tva), preparing afld scalin oni> a nto tae cari ail the malk that ilows oui whate cuting
one jar ai a lime, until ail as donc. If any syrup as it must bc put inta the can wvibh the corn.
lets over, add ta il lte water ira witich the pacithes COR AND *iONATOES.
wcrc siannired and a litile more sugar; boil il down Mascmitons ullkeby ayndvrtilt i "res" fromn the spooi and you have a nicc e ii otbnto smciikdb ay advr
jeiiy, or by addang some peaclaes or ailier fruit, a siaaguiarl', Miecn inixeti, there is flanc of te trouble
good disit of antialade. I>eaciîcs or otiter fruit, goad, allen cexperaenccd aat carnang caratalone.
but flot quite nîce enougit for caflning, cara be used Scaid, pocl -and suice ripe tonîtcs: lhey sîtoalc
up ina titis îvay very canaanicauîy. l'cachtes ta î,c naî bc too rip. About onc.îhird corn ta titao-tlairds
peaiad as dircîed abave shauld atot b>e too grean or tonatocs, or, if prcferred, equal parts. Coot the corn
taa ripe, else, in the airsi place, lte skira cannaI bc in ils cîvî jiice twenty mtinutes làt a ?'Iner, ta avoid
peticd off; or, if toc ripe, the fa dait il ait ta î>aeces. lienecessit> of adding anywî;Itcr. Cook the ioaiatocs

.41other tuU.-After peeing and liaatving as abohve inl a porcelain L*tle fivc minutes, it only iacir awx
directed, lay a clean iowcl or clatit in lte boîtoiaî cf juive; titan add tueni ta the corn; stir tîctI togetier
a steamner over a kottle cf boit:ng water and put lthe tilt the> boit up once. and cara and scal iinmncdiately.
fruit on it, half fiting the steamer. Caver îiglitly arat WV have neyer tricd this, and shouid fear the can
let il stearn white making the syrup. Molan that is woutd raecd longer caoking; but il camtes weil an-
raady, and tue fruit stcanîed tilt a silver fort wilî pass dorseti tromn several goad autitarities.
tbrougit easity, dip cacli piece getly iîto tce boiliaag ISTRING uEMNs.
syrup; titan as ganily place in the hot jar, aînd ý,o Lon - Nc>%t tu t> wnitvea. str:ng beanb are anîung the easiest
tinue tilt ail have taon thus scalded andt put ira the jar. 1-eget.ibleb tu tan. Sting titem by pulting off tc
Thona fiilfziUwith I;yrup, caver aand son al iîdiatei>. roug1t trinîgs or bîndings on eititer sida, break iet
WVhite fatling, bc sure and kcep te jars tact. tnu ur îhrcc picLes, and titranit boiling water tiilt

.1piwllir -way. - Peel, halva, remove the pls, aînd s.-alded ail titroîah, but flot cooked, thon "an andi
prepare te syrup as dhrccîed; and whien il is boiling ïeil amnîediatcly wvhite boiling hot.
dr--p ira enougit fruit for ane jar; waîch closeiy, andi TO>m4vroE
tha instant titay arc sufl'acicnty tender tata out car-h bol crpbtntatbfeeadb uet
hall with care and rn '.inm a hot jar tilt full. Thton arui e fripe, utrd our oent ad b e ra thei
dip ira ait the t.>oing sy-tp il wiii liolti. Caver tighti), t are freslail gtheredi. Poutreo lanate over hand
set asidé, and prepare for te ncxt jar Be sure -and ad la eanove at, taz sth ans.n Mcistd calanv., Hanti
skit lte syrup each trne bare adding mture fruit il ait rai a ttl ladn the~ tue asi tua riatle. H.îe 

Aller jars arc falled, anti ltae caver screwcdl on, ho- ai pti udaa n tthe tatoî in a orclun
fore satting thamn away, every ltlte white givec the taneti preserve kettlc, atit no water, but cook an tiui
scrcwv anothcr twist until it catnaot be moveti na fartiter own juace, takang off aIt the àcunt wviîci riscs. Star

CA«-ilNG rEARS. vnaîh a %tuodan apuon. liava, tic tant, on, thte t.cartiî
The skin wil flot pool offYso casil) as te pe.tLl b) l,iled '%îîil buîlgng; %%auc. %Vhcn tue tuM.aue~ 11.1a

dipping titean ira baiiing watcr, but it atiit loosan ut za.tidcd .%l troch cr ai gooti sire, anti boaled uî,
safian enougit ta bc takera off witit iess iate cf lte cnn.e, eaaîpb the ]tot %%.lter front te caris, set thern in
fruit titan if pareil withoutt scalding. Prepare tit a para uf builîngtiè%.tczi uvar tihe blte, and fUil tteain
syrup andi pracccd as for peas-ltes. The) n1il rcsittrc v%&it thte bicaidag tutuaaîuab. '.A pe oi ait nacasturte
langer cooking i but as âooa. as a tsil tee or mtclt Plated iruin the tup ut tc tan nith a Uean Julia, andi presz,
fork wviil pass titrougit casiiy îiîey arc donc. Lomnger the caover an tigiti>. Whte ane pressas tiîc caver
cooking destroys the fiavoz-. down Itarti with a lat knife, let anottier pour catrefially

Parever wINtaPsite rîitc nfa round titis caver tue liai seaiing-wax (rom ltae cup,
Pr eycarefuily %ila ivropatdkfas wia should be berat te a hip, bo i ilal ilow ait round

steel injures ail fruit. WVath the sharp point of the tha cuver an a sanait strcaan. Hald tieîn iti thte
knifa dig oui as ucal> anti %villa ab uitile tiaste a, jas- kiaife a ni lute longer, tilt te îa.% sets, .onatinue in
subie ail ltae "eyas" antd black, sparts, tuat @-ut cut the saita tva> tilt ail tue -ants ira readiracss ara filiati.
eaclî aI t seLtions ira tvith iat "c)S' %Ncia, ait bulid N ui t.tke a iail Vuket, ct tlu biade uf ara ald knafc nu
places clear tinwn ta the cora' . Dy doing thas ail tue longer ubefial, lte.t raditat aver the coals, anad run mu
real fruit is saveti, leaving te cana a harti, round round on te-sealing.wax, ta malt any bubblas that
woody substance, but it contains considerabia juice. naay have formed. Notir.e if thitea is any noise ftoain
Take -tiis-core -and wring i with thc itands, -as one the tops aithe catis like escapirag gas. If saitisnfot
wrings a clatit, till ail te jiica is cxtractced, titan tigit cnuugit, and tite sîcani is escaping. Examine if
titrow il away. lut tae juice thus saveti mb te ara> hales arc fùund -an)wltce about tteclian, andi,
.âyrup; Ietiht-bail up ive minutes, bkint tilt dc.l,îtn witaing; tei dry, 4-utcr wiîi te tîa. vhile te anà
add the fruit. Boit as short a tiane as possible, anid are yet liai.

Bait tiawn witat Juico atay bc left over after tît ans
airc fifflc, smuon, anid use for Cattsbil.

il glass jars are tasil instcotr )( tun camas, svrewv tihe
vavers tigit, wrap ina Imper, and set ara a d.irk, coul
place. WCa tîtuci tareer glass ta lira fur ait suait uur.
paoses, and r5lîeciity for icaîtatocs, lcausa te ncid af
tue sommates acting amn tha titi gives a disigrecabie
laste, ,and tva dotai; if tfîay ara as vhtofasoaaîe aa glass
or stoîte. If!ri.. Il'. M Bechr, Mu C/rr(sfiant Union.

CO/RVlES Y INv BUSINE-SS.

A3 WvC paid our four cents for «a paliar in btae office
of ane af aur large iaitecs, the alier aaîorning, a îulea-
sant 1'Thaatk you," (roain tle clcrk greced us. We
hitve tiougit muit aboub il sin a WVc stoutld not
have -onsidcred i discotarteaus if our aaîncy liatbao
taken tîecitanically; fouir cents as a siaaî suit. Blut
it %vas vcry tauichl tcasante- as it 'vas, aitd te litile
intitieal set us ta tinkhng ami the stabjevi WC' hava put
ai tha iaad, cf titis article.

%Voult s aifot bc aaîuct botter ail round if thlîc iere
aluie of courlesy itroducoti irato our business tical-
ings? WVcga ltie soinfl iops. antioffices tîliere there
secins ta bc ltae iosi ullar tradifference wliîcher yautr
ivatîts are suppiad or flot, WVe soîttetintes tricot
officiais ara raitways and steaniboats ivio are almosi
brutal ira tîteir nianner, as If a gold band round Itle
cap gave themî a rîgit ta bc overbeariag andi iasoîr ait.
Andi Qen, again, tWC finit otiters quie tue reve- se,
ready ta ansîver civil questhans civitly anti ta promate
tita ccnîfort of tituse tUtu are seiatporaraty uandes: tiair
cara. It is nectItess ta say tai n, litite ccaurtesy gr'es
a great way ira making things sntcotit and agrecable-

Titis lassera of çaurtasy is ana, it sems ta us, titat
ail yotng persans enbering ara any capaaiiy upoara
business hieé ouglat ta Icarni. Titere neeti bc nothing
fatvning or simpering about ut. It is test tviera titor
ouglîly manly or woaatanty. But i certaanly is mast
easaiy a.quatred an youth, andi t iaî stand ats passsor
in good sîcati in ail afuer years. Tue caurteous clark
%%a81 rightly be tue favorite cark. WVC knott that tite
Itoiaaely aId provar> is ira anc sense truc, thai "Carne
words butter no parsamps," words do flot taka ltae place
cf uîîings, cf actions. But it is alsa truc, as tte Scrip.
turc says, ltait Ila sott answcr turnetit atvay ivratit."
Thias peiateness an manner ant ita word iai bc lite ttua
oit titat prt:vents thte friction af tte aaîachinery. i
artakeà eteryttung run easy. -C/trisficti lVccZkiy.

.1 SENSIBLE IVOM4.IV

"lTiere wvas a strange scene at Cinacinnati rccnîly,"
says te "Tuilles." "A respectable andi intelligent
) uung lady tvas engageti te be niarred, and m.tde ta
diàr.overy that lier affiaraced ivas in thc habit af tirink-
ing, atntitaditi im tat suahad learacti. Ha proatis-
cd neyer te drink again, and site forgave bim. Tite
', edding day ivas bubsequently set, anti ait ivent Wil
untai the tnornang appoantcd for ltae performance cf
thc vremnany. During tha intarvai lie matie itisusuai
%isitzs, and titougit ha tirant ai limtes, fits betrotheti
.aever learned uf fais faittle.ssnebs untit h tvas nearly
tua laie te puninit lita for it. Titey we'ra standing
side by sida, and a maoaent mare tvould have lotarat
tem an anti w ifé, ivier ha turncd taward iter, andt
lis teil-tale traatit spute cf thijkc ' WVier the
intnibiar aroitounticd ltc ubuai question îo lier, thc re-
bponse came fainity, 'No.' In surprise ttc qu'.sticn
tas igaîn asked, and titis liane thc respanse ivas c.ear

anti deý.is*Xa, 'No:* Site thon turraad ta tan i ier,
î.1(ubed iimat of drintng, ramiradei lim, cf bais proamise
ta iter, anad saiti titat a mati ivio wouiti break a profi.
ise sa solcmniy madie couii flot be relied upan, and
.hoc feareti tu tru.t ber future te ât4th a mnari. £.xpas-
lulatioa anti entreatieb tiare aIl ira tain, anti ta litile
'Ycs' stiti roans unsaiti."

HF w' ho is the anosi slow ira making a paromise is the
mosu faittfi ira the performance of ii.

TIERIE are soa persant, on whon their faulîs sit
I al, anti tubers wvit are matie ungraccfi by ticir
gond qualities.

TiLRL arcà .n an *Iu e.uw alc efibi Lt th ey
gu litrougith fl ot, cray withotit ever bcitag lovcd, but

witbut venwising ta ba. -Richifer.
Tii mission of a jounalisi augit ta te regarded, as

ana of greattrespotnsability. To triflewtiithat, by ightiy
rccoring lias ira place cf tacts, is a crame. No con-
~idcaatiunz, are àufficient ta justify any ue ina making
t.aaciess, and unlouadcdi tateiiitit.5s, th thce.tddcd
sanction of publiciy ira ttc press.-. Y. Obsaerr.
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UNIVER SIT Y CONSOLIDA TION.

W E have had much pleasure in observ-
ing that, at the late meetings of the

Educational Associations in Kingston and
Toronto, attention has been called to the
question of University Consolidation in On-
tario. The time has arrived when the Gov-
ernment ought to be pressed to do its duty
in the matter. The churches have too long
carried a heavy burden which they should
never have been asked to bear; and it is full
time for the State to assume a duty which is
peculiarly its own.

We imagine that few will deny that it is the
duty of the State to provide the means of ob-
taining a University education for those who
desire to avail themselves of it. The power
and influence of a nation depend, in no small
degree, on the character, and intelligence, and
spirit of its citizens; and it would not be
difficult to show that the reflex benefits re-
s'ulting to the State from the higher culture
given in the Universities ars well worth all
that the State is likely to expend in providing
that culture. No one can seriously maintain
that the provision made by the Government
of Ontario in the one college which it sustains
in Toronto is at all adequate to the wants of
the country.

Why, we ask, should the various churches
be laid under the necessity of providing the
means of literary, scientific, and philosophical
culture for those who are unable or unwilling
to attend the college endowed by Govern-
ment, and who, even if they should present
themselves at University College, Toronto,
could not find either accommodation or in-
struction there ? The churches have quite
enough to do, in the way of education, if they
maintain efficiently theological schools in
which candidates for the ministry can receive
the technical training needed for their pro-
fession. Why should they be burdened, in
addition, with the task of providing a general
University training for the whole community?
As a matter of fact the churches are quite
unequal to the task. We have not forgotten
the memôrable description which Mr. Goldwin
Smith gave to the people of England, of the

wretched equipment of some of our Canadian
colleges. Even if there was exaggeration in
that description, the fact remains that all of
these denominational institutions are sadly
hampered and harrassed for want of adequate
support. We have a vivid recollection of a
conversation with the President of one of
these colleges, in which he playfully described
the vexations he had to endure in "running
the big machine under his charge while he
had not the means to do it with." It must
have been pleasing to Principal Grant, when
seeking an additional endowment for Queen's
College, to have Premiers and ex-Premiers
on the platform of his meetings saying all
sorts of complimentary things about himself
and the institution over which he presides.
We could not help wondering whether there
occurred to his memory, at the time, the story
which Dr. Chalmers told when he was seek-
ing an endowment for his theological chair
from the very courteous, but very close-fisted,
Town Council of Edinburgh. A certain lady
had taken offence at the action of the office-
bearers in the church where she worshipped.
To mark her resentment, on the following
Sabbath she passed the plate at the door
without putting into it her usual contribution,
and having made a most profound courtesy
to the elder standing by, she swept magnifi-

•cently up the centre of the church. The
worthy elder, nothing daunted, immediately
followed her into the building; and in a voice
loud enough to be heard by the whole con-
gregation addressed her in the words, "Gie us
less o' your manners an' mair o' your siller,
my lady."

Indeed, when we read of the large contri-
butions made by the ministers and members
of the church to sustain the University at
Kingston, we cannot help feeling indignant
that sacrifices so heavy should be exacted
from men little able to make them; and that
means, which are so much needed by the
Church to carry on its own work, are being
diverted into another channel, simply because
our statesmen are too indolent or too timid
to take hold of a question which ought long
before this time to have been definitely settled.
We have no hesitation in avowing it as our
decided conviction that the whole amount
which Principal Grant is now endeavoring to
raise within the bounds of our church ought
to be spent on the college buildings and the
endowment of the theological faculty; and
that the Provincial Government ought to
charge itself with the duty of maintaining in
efficiency the department of Arts in the vari-
ous colleges of the land.

Why should the State allow the churches
to do work which is peculiarly its own ? Why
should it require, or even permit, this at their
hand. If it be true that every emigrant added
to the population is worth a certain sum of
money to the country, it may surely be con-
cluded that every man who has received a
thorough University training has an additional
value, for which the country should be willing
to pay an extra price. Even on economical
grounds, it is of unspeakable value to have,
scattered throughout the land, men who are
able from their culture and intelligence to
guide public opinion and public action in
the right direction. UJniversity College in
Toronto receives from the Legislature a hand-
some annual sum for the culture which it be-

stows upon its graduates. Why should the
Province refuse to pay a price for a literary
product of equal value to the country fur-
nished by a college at Cobourg or Kingston?
Will any one say that the rich Province of
Ontario is unable or unwilling to do more
than it has hitherto done ? There are (in ad-
dition to the County Model Schools) two
large institutions supported by the State to
provide candidates for the single profession
of teaching, and only one college maintained by
the State to furnish the needful preliminary
training for ail the other liberal professions-
for lawyers, physicians, journalists, legislators,
clergymen, as well as for those who wish to
obtain the fitting education of gentlemen!
We have no desire to see University College
deprived of any part of its present endowment;
but we feel assured that the great majority of
intelligent people would gladly see something
contributed by the State (if it can fairly be
done) to help other colleges, which are doing
work quite as needful and valuable to the
country as that which is done in Toronto. If
the learning and culture of the graduate are
worth something to the country, no one, sure-
ly, will say that the value is lessened, when
the denominational colleges endeavorto attach
to the literary culture a certain amount of
moral and religious training as well.

We have not space to dwell on many other
reasons in favor of University Consolidation;
but we cannot help referring to one which
has naturally excited attention at the teachers'
meetings. As things now are, no one can
tell what is the true value of a University
degree. When a pupil has passed the entrance
or intermediate examination in our high
schools, we know pretty accurately how far
his education has proceeded, and what his
attainments are. But when we come to those
who have passed through our Universities, we
are involved in darkness and difficulty. What
is the degree of B.A. or of M.A. worth ?
Without inquiring into the mode of teaching
and examining in a number of separate insti-
tutions no one can tell. Why should we not
be able to appraise the value of our higher
marks of literary culture without inquiries,
which are always painful, and sometimes im-
possible?

It seems to us that the adoption of princi-
ples which have been found to work admirably
in the school system, would deliver us from
most of the evils that are now felt. Let there
be a simultaneous and uniform examination
(at the different seats of learning, if necessary)
of all candidates for degfees in Arts by the
examiners of a Provincial University; and let
there be payment from the public treasury of
the various colleges according to the ascer-
tained results. If we had in Ontario a truly
national University-not more closely allied to
University College than to any of the others;-
if all the colleges were fairly paid by the
country in proportion to the work they do for
its benefit;-if it were required in the future,
that wherever a degree in Arts is necessary,
the degree should be one from the national
University--we believe that, before long, aill
the colleges for which the Province need have
any concern would consent to fall into line;
and our university arrangements, instead of
constituting as they now do, an u.nseemly and
unrighteous anomaly, would become the
crown and the glory of the educational system
of our land.
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PROTESTANT FRANCE.

W OULD that France were Protestant!
is the prayer which arises to the lips

of every well-wisher of the country. But how
far is this from being the case! So far from
actively protesting against the errors of Rome
or any other errors, there is rather danger of
her sinking deeply into a condition of indiffer-
ence and infidelity. Fran:e is undergoing a
revolution greater than that she passed
through at the close of her war with Germany.
She is so far on the way to Protestantism that
she begins to see through the errors of Ro-
manism, and she can detect the juggling
tricks of priests and Jesuits. Romanism in
France is a very different thing from what it
is in Spain or in the United States. In Spain
it has sufficient vitality to overawe the minds
of the masses, if not to command their faith
and respect.. Romanism is still priestcraft
without any adaptation of itself to the altered
circumstances of the times in which we live.
In the United States, on the other hand, Ro-
manism has thrown off some of lier old gar-
ments, and has assumed somewhat of a new
dress in keeping with the age. The priests
in the States are gentlemanly in their appear-
ance. They play the card of patronizing
Protestants, or at all events they try to hide
the distinctive principles of their system by
conforming as far as possible to the general
customs and manners. But in France sacer-
dotalism tries to preserve its ancient form
without any àttachment of the people to her
principles or without their faith in her teach-
ings. Religion in such circumstances be-
comes a mere masquerade. It is in danger
of becoming nothing more than a hollow
sham. The best possible condition is pre-
sented for the triumphant success of infidelity.

But infidelity is a thing of which men grow
weary. Once it has expended the force of
its waves upon the shores and rocks of truth,
there is nothing left behind. We may be al-
most confident in predicting that at the very
moment infidelity waxes strongest, then a re-
action has begun. Just as with the fever-
stricken for whom there is in reserve restora-
tion to health, there is a moment that is little
short of death, but the next moment is that
of the returning ebb of the wave of life. From
that period onwards there is the increase of
vigor. So it is with infidelity. It seems to
triumph, but its success is its death. The
next moment the patient begins to breathe;
and the reaction brings with it the promise
of the progress of religion, and the triumph
of its principles. So it is in France at this
moment. The nation is sick at heart. She
sees that Romanism is not Christianity, but
that there is a something called Christianity
without which she cannot live. She has had
enough of Sabbath-breaking. She would to-
day reverse the decree of the revolution, com-
manding one day in ten to be observed as a
resting period, and would, we verily believe,

adopt the law of tbe Chiristian Sabbath.
Voltaire is not, in the estimation of the
Frenchi of to-day the demigod be was when

enjoying the bospitalities of Frederick, or
when welcomed like some great warrior re-
turning from the field of triumph by the in-
habitants of Paris, intoxicated witb voluptuous
pride and worldly pomp and vanity. The
French people see through ail that now

They at all events see through all the hollow-
ness and sham. They begin to feel there is
truth somewhere. They desire to touch bot-
tom if they can. Their trials have done much
to cure them of their love of spectacular show.
They are no longer contented with the glitter
of military parade. They feel there must be
something which this parade represents. The
nation is sighing for the patriotic spirit, for
something manly, for that which will prove
to be truly national. And she begins to feel
that religion is the one thing necessary to se-
cure such an end.

It is most promising to find that the forces
of Protestantism are preparing for the work
that is before them. The true religion must
take up the task, and not leave France to
perish in her intellectual and religious crisis.
And it is well to know that there is fair pros-
pect of this work being done, and done well.
In France Romanism has not to be confronted
with innumerable sects calling themselves
Protestant. That has been tried in other
countries, and has of course failed. It was
the ruin of our foreign missions that not the
Protestant Church, but sects of the Protes-
tant name, went forth to fight error and sin.
But they had first to fight their own prejudices
and bigotry. It was a failure, and could
prove nothing else. There is some prospect
now-a-days for foreign missions, from sects.
uniting in one in their great and common
cause. Supposing such a thing were possible,
to have the Church of England, and the vari-
ous other denominations in that country, the
churches of Scotland, those of Ireland, and
the American churches working each for its
own ends in fair France, it w.ould give a new
lease of existence to Romanism and infidel-
ify. Fortunately for France, she has a Re-
formed Church of her own, which without
being nominally and distinctively Presbyter-
ian, or Episcopalian, or Independent, has in
her the spirit of eclecticism, which gathers
all her good things from a variety of sources;
so that in that country there are the two sys-
tems existing in open antagonism, Romanism
and the Reformed Church.

We cannot but hope for a quiet aggressive-
ness of the true religion. The truth must
prevail. It must have free course and be
glorified. A crystalizing process is going on
which will lead to the formation of a national
anti-Romanist Church. Such a Church. will
prove itself in harmony with the free institu-
tions of France and with the spirit of the
Republic. The days of persecution have
passed away forever. A second edict of
Nantz is no longer- possible. Even with a
monarchy we believe this to be the case;
much less so, therefore, with such a Republic
as France is becoming. The Reformed
Church in France seems also to be alive to
her responsibilities and to be doing her duty.
She is working from many points. The mis-

* sionary efforts of Rev. Mr. McAll and others
in Paris have been followed by astonishing

*results. The religious meetings held in con-
*nection withi the Exposition bave not been

without their influence. The vocal and in-
strumental music, which bas gathered to-

*gether the listening throngs, and this very
*muchi of a religious kind, bas been acting

upan the excitable natures of Frenchmen for
*their good.
. Think of France becoming truly Protestant
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not in name, but in spiril 1 She is already
great in agricultural wealth, in inventive abil-
ity, in literary genius, in the arts and in
science. She would become great in morality,
in a lofty tone, in true manliness, in patriot-
isin, in the missionary spirit. Softened and
saddened it may be by means of the fiery
ordeal through which she had to pass, a new
France will rise upon the ashes of the old,
and we doubt not that she will soon take a
first place among the Protestant nations of
the world.

THE DEA TH OF MRS. PRENTISS.

T HE recent death of this well-known and
popular writer of children's books

creates a blank in the literary circle which it
will be difficult to fill. She is principally
known as the authoress of the delightful book,
" Stepping Heavenward." This is a standard
of its kind, and has reached its tens of thou-
sands of copies. Her books for children have
commanded a large circulation, and have
proved a specialty for Sunday School libraries.
They will retain their place, and in this way
she who is dead will yet speak words of com-
fort and instruction. As the wife of the Rev.
Dr. Prentiss, one of the professors of the New
York Union Theological Seminary, as one
who in her church connection led a useful and
active life, and as a lady who was a particu-
lar bright and shining light in the cultivated·
society in which she moved, she will be very
much missed. The many friends of Dr. Pren-
tiss will sympathize deeply with him in his
great and irreparable bereavement. The
comfort in such a trial is the conviction which
our blessed Gospel imparts that the spirit of
the departed is with the happy throng in
heaven, and gazing upon those sights of won-
der the mere emblems of which occupy so
much of our thoughts in this life.

MR. SPURGEON, of London, has again been invited
to lecture in the United States, and again writes that
he "never had the slightest idea of visiting America."

THE China Mission of the Church of Scotland has
been established at Ichang, a town several hundred
miles up the river from Hankau. At the head of the
mission is the Rev. George Cockburn, who is assisted
by two married colporteurs. Little will be done until
the members of the mission learn the language.

MEBTINGS OF PRESB YTER Y.

BRUCE.-In Knox Church, Kincardine, on last Tuesday
of September, at 2.30 P.m.

HURON.-Presbytery of Huron will meet at Wingham,
on 2nd Tuesday of October, at ii a.m.

PETERBORO'.-At Cobourg, on the last Tuesday of Sep-
tember, at ii o'clock a.m.

CHATHAM.-The Presbyteryof Chatham meets atThames-
ville on Tuesday, the 17th Sept., at i o'clock p.m.

PARIS.-Presbytery of Paris meets in Zion Church, Brant.
ford, on Tuesday, r7th September, at 2 p.m.

KINGSTON.-Next quarterly meeting of this Presbytery
will be held in St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on Tuesday,
24 th September, at 3 p.m.

OTTAWA.-In Bank street Church, Ottawa, on the first
Tuesday of November.

STRATFORD.-In Knox Church, Stratford, on 24th Sep-
tember, at 9.30 a.m.

LONDON.-Next regular meeting in St. Andrew's, Sarnia,
on last Tuesday in September, at 7 pf.m.

BARRIE.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, 24 th Sept., at II a.m,
r SAUGEEN.-At Palmerston, on Tuesday, 17th September,

at 2 o'clock p.m.
HAMILTON.-Next ordinary meeting in Central Church,

Hamilton, on Tuesday, Sept I7th, at il o'clock a.m.
MONTREAL.-In St Paul's, Montreal, on Tuesday, the Ist

*of Oct., at iîa.m.
* GLENGARRY.-At St Andrew's Church, Martintown, on
Tuesday, Sept î7th, at i o'clock p.m.

LINDSAY.-At Lindsay, on the last Tuesday of November.
rLANARK AND RENFREw.-In St. Andrew's ChurCh,
Carleton Place, on November I9th, at I p.m.

* OwEN SOUN.-In Knox Church, Owen Sound, onl
Tuesday, Sept. Iyth, at Jo a.m.

QUEBEc.-In Melbourne, on Wednesday, i6th October,
,atto a.m.
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It %vas soaute taaaae belote 1 got back anto dtia ulal routaane
brokcn b), a year's abseaace; anal wlaens at lasI 1 settîcal ta
woak, I fuund tlaat aymai)rondl ofpracacti laad eaaasaderably
claanged. Sevcral famailles asbo hatl emjsîoyed ne fer years
cantinucal te rail apon Dr. Ilope w'laicnev-er assealical atteand-
ane was aiested; otlaers, life.lang frienais, baid %vaadereal ta
varaonas practitioners, anal oniy a féwi of my olal patients te-
tumnea ta anc like slseep ta a sbcplacral. Of course 1 coulai
fanal na fault; il %aa ail riglit; but soanetimes 1 asaoralizcd
uîaon thae anulabiiity of iauaaîan affections anal iastcrcsts. I
weast s0 fat as to subsea-ibe lu tbis:

'raat coulal thae aead, wbosc dying eyes
Wc cluscd uithl aal, resumne tbis lifé,

rbey saula but fuaal in cbiid aaaa wife
Aia iran wecomc %%.len tiacy tise."

Noav titat Robert Lyon was off any aind, 1 founal time ta
look afier my own laoaasclod, soniewbat. lIaI camse up ta
sec me anal report 1)rogrcss in lais studirs. Aller mature
deiiberaîaon, lac decadeal tu stack 10 lus brst cboice, ny own
professaon bichaevang lac coulai serve as efTectîaally tbere as
an tbe pulpit;- anal lac vas floW pusbing bis studies s'agorousiy.

lic sas anîprovang ever* saya. lias disappointaienrt ina re-
gard ta Miss Dyer %vas liaard to bear, but lie was t00 bealthy,
iu body anad minaI ta be scriously crippleal by a trouble of
tbis nature. In fact, painfual as il sa-as, its influence had
been saiulary. A man is cither botter or worse for sufler-

n An added dignity, sympatby anal compassion, talai tisat
Ual ias already botter.
Anal Maud-I coulal not bring myseli la believe tisat aller

al any pet careai for Northrop Duff except as ber awn and
lier ba-atber's fienal, tilI sIte toIt) me sa w-itb lier osvns flps.
Site svas a courageous litîle piece. Sise liked Northrop anal
site iwould flot lbc coixeai or laughtca out of il, absurd as il
%vas. At farst 1 fkit that I miust prtes. against s0 unequal
a match,~ Why. tise citilal coulal walk under bis clbow; andl
wlaen 1 spoke of thse dasparity, site laugsea andl ask-ed if tal
men did asot aiways select short waves, anal snsali mcn stout
wamen ? Besicles bc would bc such a convensience; be coulai

reacla as'icre she: coulai not; lie coulal sec wliere lier sagist
failcal; anal if danger cante, lac coulal pack bier up anal carry
bier off wvitb no trouble at ail. Anal tben, mate seraously,
"I love bans, U nclc Ijoctor, anal bc loves ose, anal .Yho or

svbat shahl stand bctween as?" Anal so 1 belai my peace
and madIe rcady for the anevitable.

I still saws MIr. I)yer oc.asonally. but my presence was
by no nicans as csscntsa as formerly. As soon as Rbr
Lyon stas (aunai and the proposed paymcnt becamne a fact,
his balai upon nie visibly rclaxeal. 'sVath thse occasion avent
ste alemansa. lie kncsv Ibat I coulaI do no more: for biro.
It ivas lits %vay ta use people wbie lio needeai themn-an olal
haabit that bc wçu-jld carry tolbas grave. Gratitudle was by

noia means a pari o! ibas man 3 strua.turc; anal a'. aas appas-
cntly '.00 laie ta put an anyîhang new. Allthas .I aisicunteai
befote it came. TIsra Agncs wvas an excellent nurse, anal
waitb accasional consultations coulaI take my place protes-
sionally. Wh-at wa.s a great relai to me was an addeai but-
den ta bier. Then, t00, nos long after my retuo, 1ilier-
ceaveal thât, alIlsougishe iras as couaicous as cvcr, lic avoideal
speiking ai issf, anal no langer care! 10 bce left alone
ivitt nie; anal tbo reason for that iras aiso evialent. lie aras
bjynotmeans at peac, witb bimself. Tbe relictef supposesi

be hall purcbased, =nal bail so confidenîly expeeteal, came
flot, Il as-as in vain tisat lic reand over bis seceipî, anal as-
siareal barosel tisai h aal dune even marc ihan the miost
serupalouas coulai aemanal -thai bie bail bebaveal magusxficent-
]y. Anal bc 'As unwilling to have me sec that after ail bc
hzaclbeen alefrateal. lic inventeal al mariner of excuses for
tIse delay ai returoing pecc; andlas tbey proves! futile, ac
aller another, bc iras Cieply chagrineal as wIel as troubleal.

Of course, under sucis conalatiuns bats bealtb coull flot iro-
prve nal 1 expeeted ta set hlm run dovwn zaow tisa'. le had

n loner a specaal motive fur living; but bc livcal on anal on,
scmi .l nu hettcr anal no avorse, tilI I began ta tbink lac

nigit outlve us aIl.
Mare (han a year aller aur rctarri from Paris, 1 found a

note (rom Agnes on my office table, Sbe %vas troubîcal
about ber Calsher, W'aould 1 rail ?

Toavard nigbt 1 went aver. 1 ball nul scen bîro for several
avccIks, andl a markcd change ivas apparent. A ncw diffi-
caity of lircathing, wvith dropsical symiptaos, convinceal me
tisat Ibo beginnîng ai tisecnd bas!arrnvcd. Ilis face was in.
describably anxiaus, tbough hc bore bis sufferings witb un-
brai-s couarage. Agnes, too, was more araxiaus Ihara 1 had
cirer scen ber belotse. She did -- ot ask. me ta tell ber bis
condition. Titere m-as a certainty in bier own beart tlaat
sbrank (rom expression as confaraioaa, anal far a iice sbe

sa-as toueheal %vitht somnctiang lair despait. bhc basd so
longes! anal psayea th-z. cen ai the cieveratit bout hier father
maglit sec how tboraw'hly wrong anal selfisit and barrena of

ail geos ta others anal imisel bail been bis lueé, ana titat be
avaulal repent avhule repentance 'sas possible. Anal now the
cleve.-ih haut ivas at banal, anal lie aoulal die as bc ball Iii ed,
liintu anal bopelcss af any lifte but tis, l'crhips site under-

stmIt rtal a tnan cari lave so intcnsely isere as za alepnvc
hiroseif o! any traliring sense ofa hercatftcr,-itowcv.cr anta-

sta my pe asîacocaa blaf."4.,an tbeEtioptan cbangc
liaas skan or the Iloparl bas. spots ?"

A(ter a kew da)s lits suffcrin.- abatcal sornewhiat, anad ane
momang 1 sala; '- l'ou arc ioukang bottes to-day, 211T D)ycr,'

-Ibut i anm aio bettes, andl 1 a= su tarcd oh laving, 1 vasa
s could clic to-nigha, * said lie an so weaay a lone tisai 1 cotilt

bt second lis avasl. 1 saw Agnes sank, clown ont of bier
tatier s sirli, andl cover lier face 'sati itea banals, anal talaang
a scat rat bias I)edsadc 1 zsL-eti;

Ilerause your sufiengs arc à ra i
"'ses; abozugta 1 cars lcaa pain; but ai 1 waasaleas! 1 Âboulai

stqp tbankang. At leaat 1 ihoitla gel avz-y froza msyscif."

'ss Wby not ?' You sc 1 have' a poo w .out
body. SO thrta ,l dsease that it af1~t n ansi, 
lice sman tbinlclng ofthinpl shoulal neverliaink: of Ie

ve Anad wlen 1 Cet. rad ai Ibis body, lis 1 stail s%'lien 1
(lie, these tlaings svilIl trouble a no more. '

WhVlat tiaings, Mar. Dyer ?
Welci " sai lac, aller a maoncnt's limsitation, I wjll

teil y-oa, uliat youi auay sec bow titis disease operatcs. Vou
rcnaernber tbat affiir of Robert Ly-onAI' <Ibit was the tirs'.
-illusion liall ad aae ta Roabert lynas silice the recaiîat was
îalace<l lin lais banal; lae ateitiier kne%, tsar careal in know
whaî laad becoatie or hlro, 'lanal how titis alisease brouight
ih tri nal Lkelt il contiaauialiy beor± lie, tli 1 w~as bribcd tu

bu>y liuta off. Wel! "-al lieas.use 1 . losi in tloagit-'' I
aaigiat have saveil may anoaac. ouglit 10 have kaaown that
il was tbis alistctaîper, ilais a iscase. aaaat that il vas flot Io bc
boughit or solai. For wlien thse inorsey was paidlanal 1 %vas
reicas±d from the sippascal clams, thae torassent vouid flot
go. Tiacre lac stmic, askaasg, flot aaow for moite)-. but wah
tliat absuni aicasanal for lais « iost lire,' lais 1 ruineal sout.'
l'hos. %verc the wvonls; 1 have lacaral thi e er qaisce. Now
adaittang for tlhe aunient that thec %vas anytlaang wa-upg an
that transaction, did 1 nfl repay haro (ully anal Iaariy ail tisat
lie coulalclams ?"

" So fat ass aaîoaiey gocs 1 think yoiî lli."
Sn far as anoncy goes?' rooney covers the entire cia'im.

Coiîla I --coulal arsy onc-give lajns back bis 4 lait life,' lais
à ruinctl suul ?' If bie liad looleil away onc andi tIctruyed
the otiaer il %vas bis own fault, flot minc; sd il is only this
discasc affcctang my) mmnd, that keeps this preisost-crous de-
nsand in my cars and befarc n) cycs."

'Vou consialer yoursclf a satri mari ?"'
"àVos, certainly'
"Anal )-ou bave a full andl intelligent use of ail your mcn-

tifacultics? "
"0!O course i laavc.",
,libers af Robsert Lyon demanais ofyou an irnpossibiiity

vrby are you troubîcal?"
'à Dcause 1 amn siek; bccauçe y amn no longer maSter o!

nsyself."
'à l'at is pattly truc. If you sacre wcli and sounai, andl

about your usual bubaacss, you would flot tbank ei tbcse
thinugs nt ail."

"?ot for a momaent, " inîcrrupted he, eagcrly.
iBut yau arc, as you say, sack; )-ou have kaaown for thc

îast thrcee)cars thnt yuou coulai neYer bc wcll, agaaas. X'ou
clt ot.r halai on lie loosens daily, anal you coulai not bcllp

thtkj:p No,.-was suyour dasease tiat made yauthink ?

waîbh Ile, andl fei waîhan yourself the nes of somte prepara-
taon, sune psrotectaon before cntcnng thse Unnu%% n; as a
man puis un bas ovcrcoat and bis bat belure goang out int
tbc nagb ? "

. ave 1 nfl macle lirparatunï ? * kcd hce, harrtil),
reccbng for bis pockact.booa. 'àSec, litre as stse recciptl"'

and le ersuusl>) uniuldeal the jupes, ssurn andl araclecd %%&th
trequeaatbhanaliing, anad lacI laa' out as i[ that svas to stand bic-
tvveen laam andl eternal baiilraptcy-.

Ilut is a'. buffacacat ? Arc you antruulel ?*"
1'. as ni) dlaseaâ, 1 tt.11 y-ua at &3 as> abcasc lil, aaaat.

anc su truaabledi*" satJ be, ssath an;.ra.asing carnestness%.
"àI grant tbat yout aliscase bas rendercal you less capsable

of rciisting tbought. Ilas able tai turi away frum dtisdernanais
of somcrbang .%athin yoarsclf, sometaang tbat must peupsle
cail consciencc."

"'Is it sisal? Is il tiaal wbicb sidcs with Robert Lyon in
lais demanal for wbat I canna'. Cive ?*" questioncal lie, witb a
stariea l ook.

IlI (car il s.
«But it is flot a legitimate demanal. 1 did flot anakc

Rtobert Lyon a gambler or a drunkard."
IlIf Robert Lyus bac] neyer losi bi% rooney saoul-1 bc bave

gane ta gamrblang ta gel it back ? Would hc have Conte ta
drinking tamakc h.tansel(forgct tlaa: bc waagans'blcr? lie
did tbese tbings oi bis own frcc wii; but, cor.scaously or un-
consc:sousl 1. you werc tlae first causc. anal as sucb are un-
swerablc.' Calai dropà stocal uimn bi% wrinklcd forchcad,
and bis gzun, hands vverc locked in a deatb-iike gripe 'My
beari ace with compassion, but ta sparc haro nov; would
bc a cruelay. It u-as laas last chance, andl witb my ivhole
sou) in tbe words 1 adalea, *«Anal it is ii.I Robert Lyon. wbo
brings this cbag~ .againt you!"

%Vho chaers? ' cried lac-
Ilefore 1 caulal araswcr, Agncs came foarda andl tbrcsa'

herse]i on bier knecs belore lier falber crysng:
'àFather, isomte ane wçcav ta roll lire anal nain my repui.

ltion, w-ould heclaurt me alone ? Wouid lac flot burt )vu
even more tban me?"

-M) cbild," saad bce, tcndcrîy, alrojasan bats trcmuIous
banals upion ber bcad.

"Whfather," cneal site, ber voace broken iay uneontroll-

alale4- 'Î.png - Roit Lyon was Godls ciilai."
' el ddny ba Lface becamc fl as thse lace ofia man, baut as

.bh aeoasai elt lo. trîa vion sorte awful
truta stocal out. Il was as if for tbai onc moment lac %vont
an isehana tbe veil and saw wbat bc must soon sec forevet
andl forever.

IlIs il 1é 1 have wrongeal? luti Ile I bave fougliti?"
wbupred be ta hiroseli.

WVha'. knowledge, wlsat revelation came to bim tbetc, no
mor.zal can tell. Ins that ane instant ail -eif-a.vaertîon, al
antagcsnatm fcIl out oi haro. lias charageal face neyer reov-

cels wanted looka.
iTeke aa> lite p.ilusss, la) me dosan,"* saii lac, genti>.

Far tr nohut 1 çat beside him whiie hc lay %vitb eloseai
cyes anal folaies ba-nas, anal tbat spitit-lac pcera.-g Ibrou-gî
bis 'san Icatrares tuBl iass benunabed % uah awc.

\t lcnýtb ncs fuiluws cl aie intu tbcatt-roufii -Wbat
.42n 1 do. -u alicwasperei awaîh bateal breatb, as iairaid lu
brea ti:h rcnt silenme

1 el b aChri, atnd prisy."
lVrh an absent rnt 1 laarricd ihrough the remnadcr of

rny cails for îbc day-ana retumnea tu hilm.
lie lay as 1 leit hum, mationIess, andl ailit faldcd har-ds.

Agnes sat bcside hiro aitit an open book. She had been
rcading frosajahn: "I amn the dtxar by me ifasy msais cnler

un bie sisail bie saveal," Anal otiser passages seîîing arIls lthe
.Montaieant, andas now site iodc apt Johan's necoant o! the
crucifixiona, reaaling slowly ansi tenalerly tha'. mysîcrious
dalclI af lihe Giaal'aasan for men. île mtine sao slgn, but a
certain attcastivcness an lais face told tisa'. lae bearal.

For severai aiays bc lay thus, neye'Ir spcalais1g excelat tai
ana-er briefly soune aseccssaaty, quiestion; la k ng ivîatever was

oflèea Iiasi as abeientiy as a clailal, anal eniiuring bis pain,
for bie sufféea grcatly, îi-itlaout ai nurnitir. TIse oasly lier-
son lac asoticel savas Agnes; for tlaotagfi lais eycs saere claseal
lae katiw tise aonot she lall lus sidel anal wsas a-esîiess anal
uneasy tihi somm tareail. T'le waay site bore Ibis terrile
straiaa was waasidetil. Tiirelcs, tearless, caîna anal ineffably
tendler as 1île sîli saisi: 'àCouile unta naie anal 1 sall giv'e
yau test." 'l'lae ponce àlae svosad haave lisparteal ta lai sus-
tainel iacr.

AI lihe close o! tise fll day il becanse apparent tIsaI lie
avas tapsîdly alriffing aîa'ay.

là Stay asits us to-naglit," site entreatesl, asil enterea lthe
rooro.

Ail tiarougla the long bours ave sat besiale Iiro, îvatciig,
hîopang, ,arayang. Tosatrls anornîng bie tisoveai restlessly,
graspang abouat watla bis Isanal,

fo"Agates! " callesi lae, spcalaing clearer titan lie baail spolcen
forasany days.

'à es, fatiar;" bending over Mn
"1AZnes, 1 leave Robert Lyon tao,i"

"'sYlsat sball I do for ii, faîber ?
" Save bisa."
Anather long silence broken only by bis slc>w, iffegulat

brea.hang. Uc ire as Coing fast soîv.
" Agnes."1
"'t's, fallber."
"«Kiss nme."
Whibte anal treanulaus s-ete the lips tlaat laissed biro, anl

site laid lier face on the pillow Isesiale bis,
A little Iater I led laer fronti thse roor anal closes! *bc door.

citAS'TEti xx.-ltEIi !ATIIER'S LEGACY.

As wa- stoua un the outcr rooro, neitber speaking, for nI
sueis a time sorsS hart more tisan Ibey belli, the citurcis
dlocks lolleal out diae bout iviti four slows, iaavy strokes;
anal wben ail vvas stili again, I vas startîcal by-tie saunai af

Iaeavy breatlaang near us. Pushing open the cloar int the
hall 1 saw on tIse upper lanrling, andal amait at ou- fcl, a
nman, caoucbcci as fàlien in a beap. I turneal up lthe gas anal

deg th ie tattcreil garments anal uncleanness, rçcograired
Lyon.

I oîv aime Àr berc-ise. of ail men-andi al-Ibis dime. 1
bad fl ser hins for inanths, anal1 kncw aaly tbat, utLabie
os unssillang ta resist bis es-il properasitics, ie had brolcen
aw-a> front ail resîraint anal bis hroîbe's entreaiies, anal ah-

taînang possession uf his nîoncy iaad gone to Nes' York andl
saas living in is aisn svay. Wbea lie teturneal or Isaw hie
guI ainsu tise bouse no ane evea knesv. He basl eviclcntly
l-en tbroib a long debaucb, and all aiallen in a drunken

stapor. le miust lie mos-ca.
1 enaleavoied ta àcep Agnes froro scing biro, but sorte

âtrang umnation madie ia'. stoop! over anal lua bis bloaeai
fa1CIx luthligbt. Tlaec svas àpitiful tcnaernessin ber Iow

vaice as site saial:
Mliy fatber's lcgacy."
"le is intoxicateul. I sviil bave onc af the servants lakec

biro away," said 1, starting ta go doas Sbth stairs,
4No;" shle anssvercul. "Il.y father leIt hiro ta me; thte

Lord sent bitn bither, anal herchec must stay if be sviU."
During the day 1 ascertaineal tha'. Rober. Lyon bail came

up oni ihe miainigit train front Neî Ysorlz; tisa'. bc hall been
more or less intoxirateal for iveeks; bil lest ail bis snoncy

ail the ýamingtble, or otiscrivise; tbat a comratic bugisi
hins a ticket ana lect hiro in chtarge of the condîtitor ta be

of:n f the train bere, avitere be bad fiis to rare for biro.
1r migit bave mistakers jocl Dyer's place for bis bratbe-s

boause, or bc niglat have intcenca ta reproacs 'Mr. D Cr Sa
bis face, for il asas bis habit wbcn in bis cusip ta <bncli pon
his sarang; sv.ititout sense or reason- lIasaever tisati igbî be,
lac svas abere, anal beforc nigitt a summons frocs Agnes calleal
anc ta attendi bim professionally.

It appear-es that 'hie rDycr sias bcing made rcaaly
fat lais last resting-plaee, Robert Lyan avas cleansesi anad put
inta beu. anal tat what I supposes! a drunken stupor '-as

laL-ely ta praa-e sometaiag muca mare scrboU& In tact .1
close examination p raves! that bc (cil on tbe lana!ing in a rit
or some sort, anal tha'. appatently there ivas littie chance o!
rccovcry. lcrisaps it svas just aswaell,

As I avas gaing ontI 1 met Tnm,,tviso calleil ta, offer Agases
bis s)raspathy anal sucli consolation asuvas possible. -c sur.
pascal Fhat Robiat sa-as staîl an Ncîv York, anal must bliJ
of bis presence anal condition, whiicit coulai fot lie donc iitit-
out betraying the secrt kept inviolate aviale Joel I>ycr livesi,
Tom (ollotveai me up, to thc rooo %vhcrc Mr. I)yet la>' in bis
list sleep, andi gcntly as passible I toild bir tha'. ibis -was thte
man ivito bail satonges its brother, saho bail also sougitt anal
found i ar, anal madle restitution, andl svi'h bis lasi breatis
lcft Robert ta, bis daughites care,

"lie ? 1ke?" demandes! Tam, tetreatirag from the deas!
man's side. Ilis dari, face bIarneu anal bis fasts clencheal.
Es-en thse presence ai alcatit coulai no'. st7iil bis indignation.

**sid 1 fiai tell )-ou lac avas a beatien ? ayc; a tbousanai
limea aarietitan ahb thea: lon dates! beloc me in tise
face ? Dospaill

ri s Tam lie aiea!-sitisoutklnowing îba'. Robert 'ra
an.tbag lu you. t'uid)-ct,st.-angcl;yenougha,yonw'ere your

br"11" vngT.1
-. 3'e. Sometbing- in youa voici: anad marnecr xecaiesi

yaua brother long &flt Ibo trnsaction bac! bers forgatten.
Wben be sat anal loalues so intentiy aI you it uma noS yo=

'ic saw, but yout bratitet Rolicrt Ans], Tesm, if you kneit
bow titis man bas suffereal. yoû avachi pity anal fiorgive iir,
ca-ca il Ire avre sti> allae. "

'àlic desei-a-d ta suifer; lic bas Cône int ety> basa
aleneal with u; lirather'a Wuin."

"àlie kncw il AUl aI lasu, Tom; anal 1 behicre accu-plea bis
sbare of the reporasitxiity, Vour brotitds nain mnust. bc

7j4
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chltu t hîimseif, as weil as tM.Dyer, and rentinbcr-
laét you tannae witiahold tlit forgavcness tue ail neeti

soonier or lanter."
', hlotu sirnge, saiti Tomn, ClAncing ai tlcuen tc act: and

a compelling laaiself ta bc quiet, a. tiai aIl this 3houiti bc and
I sat know."

1 Andtire latrasîgest pîart is uti.olti. Robert is in tlîis
bouse, andi uncnscious.' 1 relateti hotu te lati foutit Mais.
and- tire accotant given by tht condaictar viso brougli bini
fronas Newu York, andtia Aiiigiles, giadly accepating lier
fatittischarge, aas carang for baina %ila aslstcr's tenierness.

Toaa's eyes iled %villa tears, andti aning to tht ticat lisait
bc saiti îith etuotion, ai i tili torgive bli for lias tiaugliter'b
salie. t
" «Andi for lais otn?" I P
a Suoci or later-sotner or later-let us hope."
Il lIe vent in ta sec Robert, %%-lio su!!l lay in a lctlaargic

slecp., and woulti have taken blait hounte, oaîly 1 canvisiceti
biais tiat il wouiti bc tansafé ta anuye Robert in lais prescrnt
condition, anti aise fiant an atidet grief andtrolîuble would
bc laidi tapons Miss D>'er, wlîo, liad aieai> enouga tu beau.

Tom coustil not. refu.se Mfiss Dyer's iequLst that lae sliould
conduct flic services at. lier fatlîer's faineral, a reques i se
tueult not have matie if site bîti known lais relationsl tu
Robert Lyon. 'rhat vuas thet only pang 1 caulti sparte lier
then,.

It vuas remarketi that the Rît'. MIN. Pleebles tuas sirangel>'
oýë&come more than once duriiig thse butiai service XI tuas
intiett a irying bout forT'om, atil one that testeui l's Clans.
tisa qualities ta the utisiosi. Bt the battît tuas foaigli anti
tht vs-cti .vis, anti ail bitteraitss anti resentmaent ict out
of Tomasliait as bce saw Joc] Dyer's body lîenlta ils
iast resting.plact.

Dy> this limre: Robert Lyon tuas tiimiy tonscieus, andi it ,vas
apparent thai ht lid sustaineti an attack of pai-alysis. rentier.
ing bais speech %initelligible, anti that he %voulti be lîtlîaless
for a long tinie, if not for tuic remainder of bis lite. .tt gnes
lrad a long, wcay task in store, %vlaieh she acce 1fltil eagcrlty,
not onty as hier %ther'Psr Igy, but in tt boite that sant-.
bow site mîsgbt atone fo the %%-rang lier rathier bâati donc. XI
tuas not cal>' a %vork, of love! ant i aeicy, anti as sucli ajapeai.
ing to bier Christian sympatiMes, hait a peace-nflirnýg ta
Robert Lyon's Makr citt injury lits cicatairc banl sais.
taineuL. Thers, tue, 1 dletedt a [car, wbicba vas îaerhiaps 2is
inheritti ramasant cf somne ancient su aersti ton, liant saine-
liou lai fauhtr's sufftring, if lae stu!! suaffreti, votaltiL'egrcat-

l>' augmeiatedl if Robert Lycn's scul %vas Canally Tost; anti a
bopse that bais bappiness. if hc 'vas happy, tvouiid bc increaiseti
in a corresponding ratio if Robert Lyonls seul tuas finally
saved. AI these feelings, lile the rivulis iliat (ed -a lae,

:%vere merged in tilt one great desire tu (le -ail she couiti for
bila; and probably sit was tancaiscious of thtir separate

.springs.
As soona as sise understood taa the Rer Mr I'cebles tuas

Robert's brother, shse sent for liim, anti tht>' hiall a long,
tarnest talk', resulling. as 1 expc'ctrd, in Tnna'ç willingncs
to let Robert reanain in lier =ar tili tire Lord shieulti other-
irise dispos of him.

I thiak ite is mort hope for Robert noîv, thana at an>'
time fbr rnany years past." saiil 'ronia ne as vue- wc lait--
ing the matter tap one daly "Tht Lnrd batç put tapons taims a
restra-ining banal. lHt is laid asititftuits the tenapuations lie
tuas unable ta arithetaid, and as lie graduall>' recoa'ers tht
use cf bis facultits l ctans but (tel the influence of se pure
andi saeet a nature as Miss Dytr's. Sise cans de lin maorte
go6d titan 1 lever coulti, theugis Goti knovvs it lias baera the
great desire of my beart for years ta oabe>' my aniothers
charge- I have: tratti anti fileu, anti notu if -.rn'y ont tans tvian
harr ta better arays, she tans;anti 1 must bc content tu Ier-ie
bita with ber and %vitla bis Mle.

Tom andi I sat iis matter froin tIwe î'ry dilitreni stand-
points. 'Mach as he admircti anti rcspecleti, nîy aimiost te-
veret i Miss Dyti, Robera tuas bis brütlier, andi hc coulti but

fitel, that although there vras no lair bîndîng ber te Ibis trorli,
there wzEs, aller ail, a liind 0fjuslice in it thiat atide bina thtr
merc rea.dily a-euauiesee ia heri cxprtsseti desirt. If the sins
ot thic parents cescenti te tht tuid anti fourilh gentratîon,wýhy shoulti site net, as fat as possible, atone for lier faîlacî'e
sin; for in se doing site beneflîcti herseIf. as ircill as R'obert,
andi perbaps, viso knows ? the deati.

To me, Imaust avan il took on tht appearance et a crue]
sacrifice' That apure younag lifta like tiers, alreati> bairdcnett
by sorrow, shouil bcîcd tiotn te %rait tapon, te bear vilta,
toi suifer for z poor wrek Iiýe laia, -. ccmed monstrcus. l
%as as ifthe sellshn=s thît hand govemnet ber fathaes life
react front bis grave a controlling hand bidding lier suiffer
for biam. Anti 1 qiiestioneti lier walltons in ber %villingnwcs,
na>' even desire, te Civ'e berseif te thîs hepelss tasit. I

kraiew better thîn sise or Tom coulti lnoar, tht long, wary
bours in storte fer ber. Already in imainatinn 1 saw tact
(air yourag face vran and %vamn by unremaîting tare, ageti by
a fruities stnîgglt. 1 battu tht limse veioa sureiy cornc

visena in the depths et lier heinr tar volai cry, "«%Vho shall
deliter mec froma the body> cf titis deaîh?"

If 1Ihad been Tom, 1 irouiti net bave alloaret is sacrifice
felr an heur, liat I tuas not Tom; anti perhaps 1, tou, ivas
slfisla.

( T &i cosflum:id.)

THES VALUE 0F CY'RL'S.

Sittaa.'vd just on thse casait et Syria, commandling. tht sen-
vav te tire Gulftof Sianteroon and i lte mouta cf tht Orontes-r,

altherefore, tht 1etiuterrant'an cantiancinU thr V'alley of
tht Euphrates C)prus, ill ils dctp hîrlaurs, offers singu-
lar adrasatages te a power inteuestcui in In'lia, buat unable for
the moment to seeture possin ef its nîtural gatcwaj'. thr
V'alley et the NIre. i roit I be cimposnible, if Engiailret

encc sed there, for an>' paver Iu attarli Egypt er S)yria
by sun without lier fulil consent, wthile the islIanulitscîf, as a
possesion, ofrers soane singailar adt'anIags Tt ks piobabl>'
tht ont place in tht 'arorîti ihicla euld bcIasily turntd iota
a storebouse uf'timber for thle national dedc.yardi. Mncis
of its nacuantan Tanges is zlready clethet illta ferests ivhich
beloag,. utbeieve, te iht Stat; the oalc gretus in profion,
antd thse ctdar of Lébarson would bc in a home wharecit would

aceti ne attlimstiration. Tht forests tould, bu protecteti by
the State tylli any nectiful tare, tdotît interfeiaag tvicil the
people', irbo have bcn r-daiceti b' oiaprtsin antiaigv
craillent tu loza,00o, ierhaps a tw'cifili cf tlacir proiser nuna-
ber, andt arîo fur ytears tu coait %%voutil bu eanîloys ', ini t-
lieoiing anti resubduiaag tlie beutiful valicys vvhec ever>'
cercai anti cveiy katouen fruit tuill reacla perfection. l'li
toba=c plant anti flie appit will growîi ina Cyprus almeost
sadt b> side. WVittia nate tare anti energy tn ste formationa
cf tataLs, oaa tlic Southi Isidia pîlanl, to be foraneti by flac tor-
rents wîaact notu vvaste tlicmsc'ves datun tite hilis, Cyprus
tuauld have ail the aîataral ativantages of .lsaaica, a bettr
cliate, anti a population slow tiegrateict ntieei, but once

atnong thse ailest isdustricus anti cîterprisiaag in the avorîti
WVithirs tes years, in AnClo.Indian biatnds, the isianti %rol i

pal, ail cxjacnses, provitt miatch et the ivooti tcetiet for ta te
dock-yards, ranti be in a (air îvay tovvardti lat îarasperiu.
whlicîî ta bc fuil mnuat tuait for tire recovcry of the popail;.
lion, nouw ttjr-cdt bl îiisgorecrnnaeni, dehiasti by tuant
offrredoisa, anti teclining in raumber lhroaîgh tuant ot tire

anans of subsistence It is uselr'is Ie be inutsrioas ira
if a mata prospe-s lis piesjariiy enrielaes.a- Pasha; bui tanter
Blritish, rade, (ypras %%,outil supp>' hait the chties cf Eastern
Europe îrith eut anarbles, fine tubacco, friuit, anti tht liqiaors
for whlicli tht sareet grapes of the islanti, noar usedtin ake
abomrinable wime. ire sa arell suileti. Tht islant i aaght bc a
splendid gai-ten,. thice tire sare of Suffolk, andtin-c the ta-
traordinauy vuîritl cf ils clianates a. sanîtarrums for dtla
wc.altlay invalitis cf Europie, cvrn if ive couai not succeet ian
the ver>' interesting experimn il inviîcs-the formation, for
the5t laissae in out taastory, of a Etaropean coîony.-Lois-
doan Speclaier. __________

LI.F£'S IVES7 IVIrDOIPS.

W'e stand at iifè's irest uvindlaîs,
Andt tîaink of the tiays liant are gene;

Ituaîîeiat>enng ste cotaing sunset,
%%le tue. maust icmtanber the mora;

But tit suns till sel, thse dlay irill close,
Anti an endi tili conmc tu ail our trocs.

As ire watca tromn tht tucsttrn easenicnts,
Revieîring our halapy youth,

WcL ancurn for ils viîaashted promise
Of lionor, aaîabîtaon anti trui;

But lclais 'viii fait anti lande deeuty,
WVhei i vc tlîîîîk liow soan ire illest avvay.

WVt staatid ai life's vesi tuindoîrs,
And suiai- not sadlyauty

l'o watcli on oatr chlî dren's face-,
Thet n4centide cf spaukiing day;

But aur suns must set, our laps gratu iutnb.
Anti ta luok Irains aur aindaivs aui -Iiallcn caniss.

btîli looling fronm lite s ircat waindaivu;
Andi ire kioav ive tueult nait %ain

Lool, forth fruit tht cassenat lattice,
Anti lave over ail lif&% pain;

rT(auighi litc s àunlighit bu- brilliant, Pas sunsset as sivtct,
bînce il bnngb longttli fur rebt taua uut vcary féet.

-The.IIoi,-oi.

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY.

Tht "J caish lMessenger " as inore thbï pleased ila tht
restails cf tite Berlin Confcrece. It says, an tht course of
sercral references to the subject:

"IOui leatlang nevpapers arc straaagcly salent eonternîng
lihnt most important point an tire Treaty of licrain wihi lait.-
scribes, as a condition ta tbc recognition of RoumnanWas aride-
pendence, relagaous liberty te ait inhzthatants For the tîrst

taile in tht Iiister>' ut man, a nation s dlaim ta existence as a
suite is -stade dependent upon ils acceptante or the great
îaîancsple cf religieus cqtaalaty fou ail creetis. Tbirty years
ago. but ont of tht p)o%%rrs repuesentei ait Berlin attordeti
the Jeir fuit civil nghts; anti sutcessivcly- an Great rIntain,
Austna, Gernaisny, ltaiy, anti Turkey, havethe barniers becis
swcpt naala liant separateti tht Hiebitar fraitabis ntîghbours-
Can Raisssa long dela>' tht concesion in bier oit-n dominions
of cavil anti religioas equalit>', wrh:cb ber veteran Chanceller
suistaineti as thse raglît ef tht jcws; in Iloumania, Eutlgaria, anti
Serria?

aI 'Tht trorti moves!' Religious liberty is nor -a larînci-
pilc of international laav. W~hcre il is denaict, the grea.
poivers mnal, inierene for its ensforcement. No part ofthe
triumph it Berlin is cf sucli tniversal censequence a% lis
declaraiaun of humais right. America was a ttntury in adi.
vante of Europe.

IWe cannot ovtrtstimatc the importance cf thas Congress
tu tise: lsracites et tht Olul WortId. Thty have, for thaï farsi
zimer since il btetnmc tht Euire an policy Io treat charma aç
an inferioar rate anti class, demandeti anti obtaineit their
rightsas catizens anti subjec:scf a landi hostile te liberty. l
is net taltration, but eyjmalit; that bas beena aceorded i tein
in tht Danubuan Principalities, wirbti only yest.-rday taxoal
tlaeir ingcnuit>' te devise legal anti social tertures for their

Jeat-s rcstiecnts.
"lOf D'lsracii's achiteniment in .rAîialic Turkev, ire can

oni>' say thab, it anvosives, as a logaca1 restait, progr=a arbose

posibilitits the brilliant imagination cf tht great statesman
pCiedu in stor>' nearly fort>' ycars ago. IRarel>' is it given

te a proephet ta ialaue bis tircaîns se completel>' as bas beta
tht fortune of Benjamin IXsraela. l'hc glonous amagtry
arbiei uichaghttetiun oriental scents, an tht grandeur cf tire
destiaay reserveni tor tht Jcwish rac, investeti aith more
than crdinsary zagnitacance thet heughts anti sclaimes of tht

-young wivrter, tht titrer phlosopher, thae sparatei staman,
arbo isad the courage ofitaas convictions, the andependenccef
a supenor mind. D'Isracli bias aceomphsacu for bas native
lind wubat no previoas stnmuter, sava: Pitt, bati achicveti.
Tht responsibilit>' of tht Asiatie preteetorate ii nonc te

=ralthe supreacyt> of tht great maritime natioin is eon.
eseI, but campeting staIes ma>' enjoy. afrienally rivait>-

Eoagland's conqutzts are in tise intcrcs of ;-'-.".

~RITBll AND ý!OIIBR1GNilzL7.

ITll as sald dIat the revasei àNcw l'estament, whicli is
feail ail prantetl, Wvall bc piesente t 1 Conivocation nexi -

ycar.
-il.t.ORàum2Ç ta i. %VîlfrCi Lawyson lin tire l' 'use of

Cu1ncalwns>, 350,0X0 ilurbuln viie taki t'ia fut JnasaaKciiness
in Eraglanti andt Scottanti labt year.

t.aw w ai ,200 P-hurcacs uL Great Biain naw tie ual.
farnntl tuaitu, thr trut; fruit ut tit a'aîe 'andi frec fruts

Aî.tsîA~Ro <Ltu ite îvecll.knovti and claquent ad-.
vomait of Italian liberty andi cvaaîgeliatiuna, pircaeIîed frot
tlaîc Daiafties pulpits on the 28th taIt.

el %tiIts.it of thae Cliurcli uf bcullanti fféet $5.000 te
begasi a milssion an lchaaag, tUlaan.a. litta aller vvas îîroaaîptly
atccelîteI, anti a iniinistca andi tlaice tie~.juacuas have aircady
sailed.

MatR. UEUU.0il NILLei.R, un arravang il laib huti in Bras.
ti, Lng., frota lits accent trait in thtu tatted l Sases, stateti
diat since liea. li ie hc liadt travelicti oves îi,oo saiales,

andi bal larcacliti 229 tîaile.%an avez 200 churches.
Taît "'Jewish Nltssenger P s:ays tlant one of the first. ta

welcume the Eand of Bu.acunsield on lais retuan te Lontion
froin Blerin vins tire vernemable Jetuail îahilanthropist, Sir
Muses Muntctaurc, wvhugrceted latin fui lits influence an secur.
iaig îcligious liberty.

AT the j uly communionî uf abc Chatncte Picsbyterian
Churcla at Oakland, Cal., tlairtcn tanited, six beîng on pro-
fession of their failli. 1X'putaioas of Claristians Clainamen
frons San Francisco, Sacramnento, San J osé, andi San Leandos
tucre pr=snt, and a Christiana Clainaninr playei site organ.
The church has notu twenty'aîine inenaibers.

TSE next General Conférence of the WVorld's Evangelical
Alliance is taoiled for llasl, in Swultzerland. Tre fimie
is 1579. = ycai> thae provistonaî programme is draavn up,
andi as undecroing modifications. 'l'its carly notice is given
blat . mple imnay L.e afforalet for lircparalion of papers
andi araangeaaac'ns b>' tlaose 'h -uire diisedct ta attend.

Tl'iE Rev. Dr. Soaiaervilc, iseo las bttrn niaing, an ex-
centicii cvangc)isîiit tour in .Auiralia, lias finishjtd lits Jabors
dlicte ant i ctum~ct ta Scttland. 1i It %as cvryler ariy
tucîconacti antd rccciveui the cordial ce olîcration of Charistian
mnnsier. Ili% services aitricied large audience, andi
the prejudice tlaat existed against c'vangclists tuas broken
datun.

A c.fA enapcsanct. ess lci ia, lgun ai Round Lakec,
N.Y., Augublt GUi, andi its rtesaîltb %tili ur4aubtedly bc (cii

thruugîaaut tac landl. Jutige Giiffith, cf Troy, signeti the
pletige and donneti the blue ribbon anait the menst unboundeti

cx.umn.An jnaa:kt u3h enbueti, andtirh secte-
taries %% erc unable tu rucard uaîe-tentb ut the naines of iliose
titi àigneti ihi. Ij'&Jec. l'à ,gzsncr,1 1je.akers .21zh'e by, every
train.

Tui sevcnth. annuai meecting ut thu M"eis Congregational.
Unaon, hld Augusi Gth-Stla, dcvaîct cunsîidcrabie attun-
saur a t it dtaanai basià ut tlaç Longtrgattunal Union ut
Lngi.int anti NVâles, an îîev. uf the a-t.aaur ut tbc Lecester
Conférence. Tht Rev. J. Tlîomas, D.D.,1 of Liverpoaol,

wbe occupic i te chair, tiecreti a long address on the
Tholgyo tht enoaain *whach %%-as reccciveti titis

great tiemonstrations of approvai.
Titi.- Society cf Fniends tais oniy 14,(a00 members in

Great liritain, anti bas a veiy sna.all annuali ncrease. Last
year onl>' s6o ncw mcmbers w'e acidtii. The Society is
ntvcniheiess ver>' actave anti usctul, sustaining efficient andi
foreagis massionary scaeîac%, andi carryssng on important evanl-
gelastic enterprîses. Tht boti> as mosus snmrous in Yorkz-
shirt, thens in London anti Mîidlesex, Lancashire, Cheshire,
and Diaihans, ithile Noltalk, bcotlanti, anti Kent bring sai
the rear.

Tala' yciio,. féveî pesilence an thr Souherai btates shows
no signs cf abattisent, but an the canarary as cxtending ils;
rava;ts. daaly ta distncts belote unalteteti, visite in the le-
calitics iuhcrila fiait appearcd, st continiats lu rage wtuin-
abateti viîrulenc. 'Man>' townrs nrc aimesu whoily deserleti,
the fuiatives spartating the dastasc ani thcar flighl. In Gren-
ada flhc condition of things as mail ciepiorabît. That any
remnaan is due oniy ta thtar inabilaty ta cbcape fromn tht place,

:and these are ini the apathy of dtspair.
Tati Londion Congacgationai% 1Utaon bas laie>' collecteti

statistics cf tht relatave paropsortion of church sittings in Lon-
tion ta tht inhabîtants. In London proper, whitb 'sas a
population of 3,Soo,o,0 persans, stet Church of Engianti

1îrovades accommadation far 57S,935 persan, andi tht ather
ehairches for SoS,S6S, o:- a total of z,oS:z,826 persns. In
eider ta 1rovide for SS per cent. of tht population, tht esti-
rnatd numnber tvibe ouglat te attend church, satar>' a million

ancre ofsittings is requireti.
A atacat bishop in Autsîalia is about Io Civ-ethebuikof bais

tenîtant: tO his icest. Dr. Tynell, of tht riiocese cf Xecw-
castie, is a bachelor of sevent>', anti bas annotaneei bis pair-
pose ta bequaieah $a,Goe,coo for charitable uses Me tuili
tievote Saseoe te the bisholiric; $5o.00o Io inertase tht
ineonats et archdecacoans anti canoans; $S3ooo for cleric2l
saipentir; $Se,ooo for supciannu:edt4 clergymen; zzS,ooo
dollars for an nuiatienal supp>' of dlergy, and 2ooooo fer
education. Thîsvast fortune bas beactcunmulatecl inshcep
anti tcol raiking.

d 'L As;LL cispaich Irapm 1Runc Rivcs lthe ixîa.azl.us ara
çonfliet nieat Leghorn of a fitnatacai sets, ITend b' onte caileti
- David the Sant ith tht cavail authoritits, resuiting in
the deatb of Da% âd, u hu rtpi-cs.cnîcti lajanseifua Christ came
agaim. lie hai c-haseas twcls-t apasties, andi draw«n -,omle
Zoot er ,3,OQX> people tagelher, .vbu wtre wtcil arnact. On
the meraing of thteaSali lie .starled oai, folloavet by bis adi-
hcrenis, with tubas intention as not known. %Vhen met by
tht police andi orde-eti ta disperse, 'àDavid the Saint"
comniasadiLs folioters tastrakec. Atte; a second %nrn",ng,
thle pulice: upeacd i tao, kalling the. leader aistantly, tuhea tise
Mts d4sprseti.
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qX*INISTElB AND 'IC- URCHIS.
A :iAllîîAlî SCh10ol Convention af the 11resbytery

of Chathaîn 'vii (D.V.) be held in Tlîainesville, on
WVcdnesday, i8tit inst. An intcrc.sting programme
has been drawn up, and a profitable Urne is expected.

REV. J. MACDONALD, Presbyterian minister of
WVall.tceburg, hias just returned from a trip up the
lakcs. lic enjoted hirnself greatly, and feels much
indebted ta his congregation, wbo pravided him wvith
the rncans for travelling, thcy lîaving prcsentcd him
%vith a purse of $...

TIIE corner stane ai the newv Preshyterian Churchi
at Orangeville tvas laid on Monday the ugth uit.
Thcre tvas a large attendance. The fallowing minis-
ters wcre preserit: Rev. 'Messrs. McFaul, of Charles-
tan; Gilchrist, ai Shclbunne; Tate, of Mono; and
McKey, Griffith, Hutnt, Lynch, and McIntyrc, of
Orangeville. The stone îwas laid by Mn. Mclntyrc,
pastar ai tic congregation, and addresses were deliv-
ered by Rev. Messrs. McFaul, Griffiith and MItcKey.

AT a congregational meeting ai the members and
adherents of the Second Presbytenan Church, St.
Many's, held in the tawn hall on 'Manday afternoon
i6th uit., and there tvas a good attendance. The
meeting wvas calied for the purpose af moderating in a
call ta a minister. The Moderatar appointedl by the
Presbytery, Rev. 'Mr. Hislop, preached a practical
sermon, and aitei-wards moderated in a cal! ta the
Rev. WV. A. Wilson, M.A., af Tonanto. The greatest
unaniniity prevailed, thene not being a single dissent-
ing woice. The salary oiTered is Sî,zoa.

A FEW' ionths ago the Rcv. Duncan Monrison, M.A.,
for many years pastar af ane ai the Presbyterian con-
gregations at Owen Sound, hiaving intimated hi-, in-
tention ta retire from the active duties ai the ministny,
in which he had through a long course been "in labors
abundant," MNI. Alexander H. Scott, M.A., ai Martin-
town, a graduate of Queen'b College, K;ngbton,
reccived an invitation ta visit the cangregation for the
purpose ai preaching on triai. This he did for a few
Sabbaths in May last, an i with such satisfaction -.verc
bis pulpit ministratmons received that .- ttas resolved
ta give him a cail as the successor ai the venenable
retiring pastar. Accardingly, -on the 22nd uit., Mn.
Scott appeared iŽeiore the 0%4 en So.nd Presbyter for
exainination, and an .hc aiternoon ai the same day
he, by imposition of hands, tvas fornially ondained ta
the office and %vork ai the Christian nîinibtry- The
Re%. J. Sonterlle, of Owen Sound, preched on the
occasion; the Rcv. Mn. L\cDairmid addrcssed the
minister, and the Rev. Mnr. Stephenson the people.
Rev. 'Mr. Morrison leaves Canada this wcek, for Scot-
land. He preached bis f.trewell sermon an Sabbath
morning, 25'h tilt., and 'Mr. Scott preached bis inau-
gurai sermon in the cvcn-ing front Romans xv. 30.

ON thc 2-9th june last Mr. WVm. Watson, son ai Mr.
Alex. Watson, flear Creek, Moore, was accidentally
kiUled at the early age oi thirty-two j and seldom, in-
deed, bas the death ai a yaung man been so gecerally
and sa sincecly lamented. He was cut off in early
lueé, but flot befare he had niade bis influence for gaad
largcly felt. Ha lived san.s tabegreatlymîssedtvhen
Gad tool- hlm front carth. His youth was quiet and
uneventiul. At the age ai twenty-six, howeverhe was
eiectcd an cider oi the Bean Crcek, congregation, and
this brought him into public notice. He did not sck
or desire the office ai an eIder, but when hc %vas
chose;, be did flot dec]-ne ta tindenake the resonsi.
bic duties ai the office; and having undertaken them
he sought ta dischargc them faithiully and canscien-
tiousiy. The high estccm i which he %vas held uvas
shown flot simply by his bcing clected trn cIder, but
by bis recciving almast the entire vote ai thc congre-
gation. Till Uic dayoai islanuenteci death hacnjoyed
in a large measure thc cstccm anid confidence ai the
entire community arnong which lic lived. At bis
funerai a vcry large concaurse ai people testiflcd their
respect for hîm and their s) mpatby with his sorrawving
relatives. MnI. Watsoa iwas a man aifeivwords. H-e
was, howcver, a man ai carnest and cnlightcned picty,
bcing wvell vez-scd in the Scripturcs, andable ta give a
reason for the hope that was in him. In Sabbath
schooi wark he took an aictive intcest. Indcced ho
sought in cvcr way ta promate the moral and spir-
itual wcelianc ai bis fcllow bc:ngs. He ivas known as
a Christian flot by bis words but by bis wonks. In
thà.s wa> hc let bis light b.hinc beforc men. 1,aturally
ai a modcst and and rcttinng disposition, ho was yct

finit and decided when cither principle or daty ivas
cancemec. H-e %ias no bigot or iîarraiv scctaiy, but
at the sanie time lie hceld firmly by thn doctrines and
pohity ai the Plresbytcrian Chancît. May the Lard
raise up nîany like liiii». - CobM.

PRSIWTERY 0F LANARK AND RENFREWv.-This
new Presbytery lîeld its first meeting, in Canleton
Place, on the 2oth and 2ist Auigust. There wvere
nineteen iîuinisters and twelt'e eiders present. The
Rev. Dr. Ma.nn,by.appointiiient ai Synod,prcsided and
constittctd the Ilresbytery, rcading tic several in-
structions ai Synod and Assembly, in vu-tue ai tvhiclî
the Prcsbytery tvas crccted and its boundaries clefincd.
Hc also delivencd an excellent and apprapriate ad-
dress, for whichi lie rccived the, cordial tlîanks ai the
Plresbytcry. On the rall being made up, it tvas fotind
that the Presbytery consisted ai twcnty-iour ministers,
twa vacancies, and twelvc mission stations. M\r.
Wilson, Lanark, was elected unoderator far six nianths.
and Mr. Crombie, Smith's Falls, tvas nppaintcd clerk
ai thePresbytery. The fallowing were the chief items
oi business:-A cal! ta Mr. Chuarles MUcKillop, proba-
tioner, front the cangregntion ai Admanston and as-
sodated stations, was laid on the table ai the Plresby-
ter>, sustaîned, presented ta Mr. Mc.Killap andi ac-
cepted by him, and bis ordination appointed ta tak-e
place an the 3rd Septembcr; M~r Brenîner t) preside,
MnI. Stewart ta preach, 'Mn. Canmpbell ta address the
mîinister, and Mr. à%cLcatn the people. A large por-
tion ai the tîme ai the Presbyteny ivas devoted ta the
reviewv ai its Home 'Mission Field, and such arrange-
nients were made as werc practicable in the circuin-
stances; and in view of the meeti ng ai the Asseînhly's
Home M\ission Committec in October. Mr. Camp-
bell, ai Rcnircwv, %was appohîited Convener ofithe Pres-
byteny's Home Mission Cammittec, with the iallowing
nienbers-DIr. Bain, Messrs. Ballantyne, Bremner,
Bennett, Mà\cKenzie, and Cochirane, nîinisters; and
Messrs. i3eU, Br).5on, Wilson, and Crali, eiders.
An extract minute ai the I>resbytcry ai Toronta .vas
recived and read, transicrring Mr. Francis i3allan-
tyne, student ai Dit inity, Ita the Presbytcry in onder ta
hîs besîîg li(ensed toi pre.u.. the Guspel. Mn. Ballan-
tyne passcd a ver* satisfactory exaiîation and was
duly licenscd. 'llie subjerts ai baptism,' and the
preaching ai wonîen, were brauglit unden the notice ai
the Plresbytery, aîîd c.onbidera-blc tlime zpent un the
discussion ai thcm. On the latter subject a resala-
tian ias passed, setting forth that inasmuch as such a
pnafctif.e it, altogether .ît tniance wîth the ubages Of
the P1resbyterîan t-hanch, the aitice-bearens wiîhin the
bounds ivene enjoincd ta bcecareful in givîng any coun-
tenance ta such practices in their officiaI capacîîy.
Notics ai motion wcrc given anent church extension,
the paymento aimembers when performing officia
acts in the vacancies and 'Mission stations, and the
eunpioyment ai qualifued music teacliers ta visit con-
gregations ta instnuct them in-psalmody. It was
agreed that the Prcsbytery nîcet quatcriyand that
the ncxt regalan meeting be held in Canleton Place,
and in St. Andrew's Church there, an the third Tues-
day oi,,ovember (i9th), at i p.m.

REPORT 0F COMMJITTEE ON SABBA TH
SCHOOLS IN THE PR.ESBYT.ERY

0F PAIRIS.

r~tILSS#11b FOR 1 4 LSt 0? AI5I THE RZAi TH ,
or i-I lEIVK Y

Y'our commîttcc have c.trciulîy considered the sub-
jcct ofithe circular conmittcd ta them and, beg ta re-
port as foilows. -

The care, instruction, and upbuiiding 0f the youth
in aur chancîtes arc: matters ai extreme difflculty; and
yct tîpon aur success or failure in this departmcnt ai
aur wanb largcly dcpends the future ai aur congrega-
tions-

The following facts will enable thc Prcsbytery ta
have the problem of what aught ta be donc fainly bc-
fore theni.

i. The admittcd diificulty ai kecping aur yaung
people in intelligent and intcrestcd connection %vith
aur church ivork,-%iiewd iocally, or as ani important
agent in moulding the destinies ai the Dominion.

2. The difficulty ai secuning single-inindcd' car-
ne-stly-di-oted, and well lîirnished tcacliers ion aur
Sabbath Schools and senior classes. And this deserves
imînediate attention wj cannection îvith thc f.act, that
çatechetical instruction ini class-form is yearly assura-
ing grecater importance as a dcpa-trnen. of thunch
worl, invoiving immense possibilitics ia thc future.

3. It oughit nat ta bc-overlooked, ltoweve- humiliat.
ing the fact may be, that notwithstanding ail the ap-
pliances and n1f the apparent energy in Sabbatlî
Sehool tvork, wlicn aur yaung ii and %vamen are
faithfülly exainined, a large proportion ai thent hav'e
cainparatively lowv attainimcnts in Biblical, doctrinal,
-and cclesiastical knoîvledge.

Two questions occur hecre: IS THtIS A FACT? WV1Y
is rr so?

4. Almost aIl mînisters in city, town, and country
fel na doubtiul way-that pressure faint outside
the clîurch is being bnauglit ta bear ln a pronaunccd
fonîn an this class ai aur people, and it is becoming
greater every year. This influence cames iront spe-
cîalists in every departmcnt ai non-denominational
work -Sabbath-School.inen, evangelists tvhosc rela-
tion ta livangelical Cluuiches is doubtiol; SociETiSM.,ý
and its agents ai cvcry grade sometimes claiming ta
be in a position ta do better w~ork, and mnore ai ft titan
the Chti-ch and her officiai labourers. The means, the
tie, the obligations, and the conscience ai aur young
people are beîng honcycoîîîbed by autsîde and bal!
iîcasures; aur yaung people, if nat îîositiveiy estrang-

cd, are truly on the way ta be alienated iranu church
arganizatian, chancît work, and broad hcalthy study of
God's Woard.

-. lit view ai these foregoing facts something ?k-
quires ta be donc. What is it? WVhen? How? 1

rhis is really the question your caîmîittce have had
before them, and tltcy would rccomnîcnd in the tenuns
ai the necent deliverance ai the General Assenîbly in
connectian îvith the report on Sabbath Schools,
nainely:

"Tîat Presbytenies give diligent attention ta the
aversigliht ai Sabbath School work within their bounds,
by holding canfenences on the wonk in I>resbytery and
with the peaple; and encourage the formation ai
classes for the training ai Sabbath School ieachers."

I n carrying out this deliverance yaur coînmittee
wauld recommend,

An cxcb.îîige ai pulpîts within the bounds at an
eanly date with. the view of dîrecting attention ai aur
congregatians ta the, foilowing points~--

i. Tîte inalienable rcsponsibility rcsting on parents
ta attend ta the relîgiaus instruction ai their familles,
and ai practically ca-aperating with tce church tn this
matter.

2. The rcsponsibility lying an the membcrsliip ai
the cburch. conscicntiously and devotedly ta give
themselvcs ta the, %ork ai îeaching in -tht, Sabbath
School, and ai using every means ivithin their reacli
in classes fon training, and t 'eachers' meetings for the
study ai the lassons fi-rn tveck ta week; and thus fit
themselves for the greatest possible usciulness in titis
part ai cîturchtwork.

à. The importance of aur youth being well instructed
in definite, doctrinal truth, as set forth in aur Catcchisnî
and Confessionu ci Faith.

4. The thorough adaptability ai Presb)tenianism ta
triet ail the necessîties of a holy lufe; and ai cquipping
its members for the highcst usciulness in tic cburch
and the wonld.

That an annuai conférence lie hcid in places and at
times ta bc namcd by Pncsbytcry-say for two succes-'
sive cvenings and the intcrvcning day.

To be opencd the first cvening by an apprapniate
sermon, lecture on address, as the Presbytery may
direct; and that the nuanagemeat and details af tese
conferences ba the special cane af a canîmittea ap-
pointcd by and responsible ta the Prcsbyter-. That
this committet, also have charge ai the statistics
af the schools and prepare the Presbyterys report ta
the Synod.

That for titis ycar at Ieast Uic Presbyteiy appoint
somne ai aur zealous and prudent Sabbath School
ivonkens ta v'îsit ail the bchools af-the bounds and re-
port ta the Presbyter as ta the state ai the Scbools
and nicthods ai tvonk.

That the Presbytcry take sorte action that ivauld
indicate the class ai books ta bc put ia Saibb.th
School libraries, and the lcsson-helis ta bc uscd.

The commitîc wvould suggcst that sorte uniforni
course ai action bc teen in rcfcrcncc ta Uic -rcading
ai the Bible un aur public schoois. Ail ai which is

rsectfuily submittcd. J uHi .z t ,cu;tnr

t roi, Augutsi .î'Si, .r87
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XXXVII.

Sept. as. } iýlJ'OR TU IY14V P>A Y1A'R. x.ik8878. . .

G'Oî.maaN Tax."Men augbt nrlways ta pray, anti
not ta fairst."-sil<e xviii. 1.

II0Mtt STtDitiiS.

f.iMti. vi. 5-15 ............ Christ tcachcth ta pray.
T. L-uke xi. t-13 ...........:.Imnporturstty in prayer.
WV. Epla. vi. 1-20 .......... Praying with fiip rayer.
Tha. Gen. xxxii. 24-3;t........ Wrestling in prayer.
F. iKings x. iii. 3038 The answer by rire'S. Acis xii. 1-17 ............ The prison apeneti.
S. Rom. viii. 111.28 ...... .The Spirit anterceding.

IRELI'S TO STUDY.

WViy do most boysanti girls " say tierpraycrs" *I'iere
are tlarc coaliion resusaiî vi rong onts.

(a) liecause -~ tlacy've get ta du i. " A dut>.. Sa at as,
butt this i.s nat the truc reason for izayingie [Ill:is. ->'é
litan beggi:ifor bread -doec he ajk l'ine i dut> hz'
pt lai be datte J]

(b) flecause Cati w<iii kc leaset witii Iliumi, and so tlîey
svtiliget taheas.en. Atasnt. Wel, uti ruat lacjleased-
Vraying clailtiren :dl.'go tu hecaveri-Lut nut be,.aubc it as b.

oud ot tlaem ta pray. Su thats is nat thi: truc rezascn.
fliaar ina:: agui,-does he /'egjtist 'ecause l mcillease kf::d

folk la hear hilm I]
<c) B=!> it does tiin cud; Uic> feel li;p1 ier allier it.

A4 pnviep. Su it as; yet ct-en t'ais as noarit ic ason. ("
thle A -r, via:: &4 b ait (<ef 1, I the bcier for bsgaiiu Il

What, tIert, as the truc rea.san for praying? [JI'hy dots
the pfflr man beg 1] Tiiere arc things %% hih sve seant, andi
wli-. Goti can cive us. l>MAIIN ISAKi< FUiR 1i1.31,
ni rcs.

The asards of jestis wbicb tee study- tu-day, show us boas
tee shoulti ask for tiiese things, mu ita tebat earnestness and
imaortunity.

The Li>rt hllt just (ver. 1-4) gîveas bis disciples an answer
tai tlacir request thiat short anti pe:rfect prayer, wlaica was ta,
kc tlac moadel on sshiclî ail aur prayers shouli kc farmeti.
Anti tlen tn simple anti carneat wvords lae tauglît theni that
nmen ought alsvays to, pray and not ta taialt.

1. Tia'uF iL. Uk Illi'uittI.Nàt%. (ver. 5.8).
Whicb ai yau, lie asks fatniiairi>, andi thus lie brings

hionte ta, theinselv.es thé point af thé star>'. wsiicli is tirasn
tramn every.tiay lite, tlîey could %vell apprcciate - shaîl have
a frienti conte in tais necessit*y for thiat whicji lie neetis.
Nuilce, il. is a frienti %s Lu asýk., andi friendsil, haà, as& clainib.
It may have beena tbat tliis trienti iati in formner day.. been a1
kenetactor wbere lie is note a suppliant. There bas been at
ail ev ents recîpracity ai affection anti proasions ai attac.h.
osent, whicb encourage lîim flua tu seek assistance. Ntore-
user ne is nut askàng fui Itim3ubut fui .tnutlhvi friend tsI.,>
bas uncxpcctedly corne ta hum (Notes), anti aho accortiing
ta tlîe orientaliadeas, ai bospitality bas the very strongest
dlaims upon bim as a hast svhich bc cannot in lionor titsre-
garal. Il tas a mattec then ut ccal wtuncrn and difficul tY,
tuat be lnd nathtng ta set: before lits gucst <Nuit: 2), .id
yet thz. retuest ai anc w<ho, having a ricin t, ak fui hîns.
self, tsled for another in neei, traces aniy %vitla tht irritable
andi selishis nstver, Trouble met fot. Escia thae pIes tiant
bais chiltiren arc %vi-ai bain in bced, as a selfiîb une. But tlîc
case is urg,,cnt, tht petitioner asili nat lie repulseti. lie re-
aces anti repeats bis entreaties santil tiîraugi bis vcry iru-
p ortun ity (Note 3), lac urevais. l'is parable issimalar t,>
that ai the unjust jutige (Luke xviii. i-S). In botu tut ar-
gument is t:e sanie. If sdf.h mai cari bc waon y imipur-
tunate prayer lt Ève, ant i atfust arin ta doc r«Cht, mucb
more eertainly muast mnuch more carncst inspartunait' kc al
posserful wîth tht (<o:me:t:fianti tlae righico:u Lord, eand shy,
it rnay kc a.sked. dues t ere soiractinses secs lt kc in Cod,
as there teas in this ciîurlish ncighbor anti the unjust jucîge,
a .en:lg neglect anti unwillingncss ta grant, anti w<hy docs
hie rliture frram us.tisas insa1ortunity an aur prayers?

. 1 lie great diffaculty ai alil (od's gitls as on aur pn
ta malte us able anti waliing ta, reccivc. The gitls 'sasalc
kc tasteti on us, unlcss se hiat thaxt apprecaaîn anti desuire
wthich matie us importunat-. W'c ]ose many prayers for the
suant ci two thangs wiach *uajpur. car.h uthcr, -plocjue. o/
object, andi iuftnslfy, qj de.rir. Lut a mani defane ta bis asvn
mind an abject ai prayer, anti then let bia ke mse<l la>.'
tiesires for that ohjeci awinch anifel bin ta, pra>, because be
cýannot atherasise satlsty the irréparessible lua.gings uf bas saut;
let hins bave such desîres as shall leat him ta, scarcb aoat
anti dveli upon, anti treasurc in lis beaut, anti 'rturn ta
again, anti appraprate to himseli anet%', the e::eouraga::wes
ta prayer, til laisB lubI opexis ci itse» ta tse raght places;
anti tlink you tbat sucb a mnari wiil have occasion ta go ta,
bis claset, or coine rami it, w<itb tht sicl<ly cry, Mby, ah,
seby is any intercaurse ivtith Goti set irksome ta nie? Says
Jcrcmy aylor, Easincss of desire as a great cncmy ta tht
sicceso a gooti man's prayer. 0ur Prayers upbraiti ar
Spirits Wehe '<ek a y for those things for ashici suc
oughit ta die; svhtcb arc more prectous la inuperizl scep-
tres. richer than tht spoils of tht sea or the treasures of
loalian bills. ThtSerilîturalcxaan.pleso ai jrycr hava-, nost
ai thes, an unuttez.able iniensiîy. 'l1c>' are picaurcs of
stn«ugla, in which more of suppresseti deairc is binteti at
titan wbicb is expremect.

II. TBF CiikRTEIt oiPRAYP.n: vers. 9-10.
z. 745e Comnmand. This is repeaeeti n tbr= différent

tios, in an asccntiing scale ai earnesascss. Ask. ibis iun-
plies zswn, iwbicb cao ol>' la satisfieti b>' irec ift. Seck
implies mare carneat deire. Ititathatindiof asking '<s'hid
uses the icaans. If. is steldng "1as for silver," lrav. i.
41 It ta lt "search, with al tht beert," jcr. xxix. 23.
Kzsock ixtst clamms ai crsièicat mmpoc-suam;y. Let usnote
seek analnkock. Theat shahl mine a day wet it w<ili kc

Iltoc late." Ltale xiii. 24-28; fiatt. Xss. 1x, 12, PIOV. 1.
24-28. Tfhcrc as One asowseckmng tiat se nsay lac rount af
Ilis, Lsîkc xv. 3, la; koocking, iaat se mîsy apen unto
11111). 11ev. iii. 20.

2. ZYue Fritiise. Thais, tout is thre.tolul, correspianding
ta thét lrc itrns of (lime coaisnî ta vvhiicb it Is annexeti.
1 ie acani' limiatiîon ta thas purmise, stlis untier vitrios
fartis as Setcrai tigaîts neiatt b> utir Lord, is that hintei
at ii Vers. 11-13 anti asec.e tts.J iv, 3.

3. h aw</1 A'ii:oi4ett. Every anc tbat aoketh,
reccivetb. Upuoil tlais tuat l.art gtaaitis bath the commnandi
anti the pîromise. 'fa msseriog af uirayer ta notsoasethiing
t.su.-cîstîuiial, but a gmcat l.rs v1 uatlaa %Ijiriti,.tl King-
(loin, a law svhaich canîlut lac cliatiget. Obîserve again the
tiate.tolti expîressiomn of tîmis iaw, siing foatI is tioivcrsaiiy
anti its caostnmicy. .

J>r-ayeri Lt area(/owter Lu fle ut:versa'. Il It lias, anti Goti
lins dlets'ritzu::e tlîat it slaoulti lise, a positive tanti a n o

reciauale imnfluence ira tiirccting tise course ai a uîunîan lite.
î t is. andiGd lias f nrposed tlîat il slîoull tac, a iink, ai con-
nection bctste imuman msnti nut diviane iiid, by wssiiih
throughî lais inf'mnite conilcsensioî, st-e t'ana, actuaily inove lis
ttill. i is, nti Cti lias dsv.rerl iliat it shiouîti k a -er,
ais disimnct, as renil, as natural, andt as uîîiturns, as the piower
ai gravitationi, ar ot iight, or ai electricit>'. A îaîai% ma>
tst if. as trustaagly anti as suberi>' as lie seoulti tise ctlier ut
tliese.",

III. FAi.vRii-amou< imîr. FOUNTAIN or GmvmNn:. vers.
11-13- 'Thi lase a! l'rayer is fountîcti upon thae tehationshlp
ai Cati ta aan.

i. IIaài ieiatluîi as fures.haduts cd b)- the c«arit y mi .-rhaod.
lots tentici anmiuia iuu .1s. Wc, bciog cvii, know haw
ta Cive gooti gifts ta aur chiltirco. It ix good aits A
bumsan ratlier uli asat rleceivt in uais gifts, nar stîlI lie injure
knusvingiy by sthaat lie cives. For ibis very reason ht anay
have ta refuse sshîat dit chilti craves in lais ignorante. Blut
lac uîaly refuses that lie raay Cive, gite msure andi butter titan
%%as, akcd. 1le denies the recîuest tbat be nia> setisi> the
real necessat> that prampteti ttrequcst. Sueb as tiatearthly
theihuoti an ta is-neîa.enct and i bt tvs tii, nutnsthstanti-

Carl aios love imperarretiob>'

2 'l'le Tathrrh,otoj oi ýis oei irdb no
selfasbncss anti whiose wMstons can aever crr. How nauch
marc. Wlho cals ansaser this question, or mecasure God's
siignebs tu gise? " M? Guti shall suil ait your ,:svd

aut a! lis ilest iitloy.' Pi'b. iv. i9. Y;ourHcavenly
Fatber, latcraiiy Ils aiur Fathier trans licaven," asi tiletwcrt
relaresenteti as cuming choi ta us ss-ith lis blessiiîgs.
Caompare ',Our Fatlier in 1leaven, ver 2. Alforti remarks
tiant, - wher su-e addrcs-s (;ou, Ilc is ur Fathçt in ieeven.
'shur lie ansstcrs os, lie is tour Father Iron lita-en."

Tht Hol>' Spirit..-In ',\ait. it is gooti things. The
Iluly Sparît . the Lest ut ail g"ut things. If. is the gitti
sehich as altsays Coudi, andi shici incluties ail gooti things.
lse gft uf tit Sjiriit saa a lal uthtî g.ftb, and i gves

them thear s.sluc anti poweer for coud.
I.ta ia great pift ta mi. for the liaI>' Spiirit, Cat i insselt

ta carne anti tissli stiti us. If. lonutirs Cati thus ta asl,,
anti Cuti tcliglat., an iatusuing this gifi.

Teapr.:yaj toi <u o/.îalt:c.am Tlien Lt îaslear-n
ta, ask-

Like tut imortunait: trienti, perscverisigly.-
Iake tht chilti. ahIlly anti coofiticoti>'.
ui tficre as anc thang stanteul firbt, tic inu. istt uncd.

lct usý ask', thco, for dt ll>l S1,irit '<sua suili thasv us aur
aceti, andt tcac.iî us %, iatiupa>fr Rani. '<iii. 26.

EXI'ANATURY SauTES1.

i. Titrec Loa.% s. One fair the travelier; ane for hîinseît,
for he '<vouiti tisi ta caf. breal '<itis lit- gtacst as lis frienzl;
a thaird, thiat thecre sight kc ai appearance ai ahauntance in
bais liosiaitality. il1is ts qiie rntiral, licncc ail :.legoiric.tl
inilecttioos.ot the thirce baxves arc tiances.ar>'.

2. lu Inj bus-.li mt countries aigu! is frequezatly.
tut 1ileeantest tinte for travelling, a tiat tbis incident t5
quite natiral.

3. Feci beassie of i ft/of, I l s' Tc ord reotiereti b>'
"tmportuoity " ta tua milti. It ahuîi kc as in the margin,

staseest:es;(i,e., no shanse ceai claccl, or stop.-.4ord.
4. &%orpios. 'fherc is nu likcness ktscn t: ordinar>'

black scarpaon ot Syria an tri n çg. Olti 55rers sîseak ofta
white scorpion, antI such a anc '<vaîiilts tati taltIcri up %voulti
nul loak unlike a sinall egg. Tht scorpion stinkcs iongitat-
mnally tuila ils tati, anti clie pain tram ils strok-e is ver>' in-
tense, but in Syria, asat fatal. A siseis founti an thz
nuîthjerro cost ai Atrira arm saa, in hew gc anti their poison
causes tiath. ____ ______

OUTLINE LESSO-NS FOR TUIE .IliNIST.R'S

CLA î%.

UV Taàis St. «r. P. FOTIMI5RGiIA5. 1a.A., baaXttviu, 0%-r.

OUTL1.NE 'No. 2.

Course oit 71c Saramet. Part 1-The Lard's S~it r
Baied ou TAiom.ra.r's .Saeraiiue7ita! Calechira..

Tht Lartis Supper prescrnts ta us the '<holc work ai
Christ:

Blis active obedicnce-ltept the Isaw for us
lit, passive obetiuaience -saffercd for us.
Christ baas by lis atoocinent pracureti for us spiaitual

blessings tn tii lire. These are sheet forth andi recciveti
in thé Lorti's Stîpper. viz.:

Pardon of sin: Eph. i. 7.
R-concitatian- Rom- v. ic0.
Access ta Goti: Epb. ii. i S.
Sonsbip: Gal. iv. 6. 7.
Spiritual knotletige: 1 Cor. ai. Ici.
Sanctification: i john i. 7.
Eterasal lice: John vi. 54.
NOMF -These blessings arc recciveti oni>' by failli.
Thé actions olyseei the Lord'&sSupper eresigniflant-
i. Oua Lard 'ataok," ctc.-solcmnly. separating the sacrn-

ins Imm the r.%Sucs, anti) et Juining il as successor.
2. lie Ilgave thanits "1-tachiig us that WCe shoaulti do so
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lilcewisc, andi settlng apart, thc elcotents ta the sacreti use lit
vie w.

3. Ile *'brake' the breati, ilint at nigtit more suatably
represent ]lis wounded body.

4. lic "agave," etc. -tu denote the trec and i rrevocable
Ri of salvation tu ail tiiose who woauic receive it.

.le gave the %%ioc apart froit the tareat tu uienate that
ltis blooti sas shedt, andi lite departed (Gen. ax. 4i l'es. ssii.
1i).

6. l'ie disciples 'atook " tlîc breaci anad sine, signifyiaag
ilicir acceptaaace of the offèed salvation.

7. lbey "'ate" andi "dm-a.nk," signifying tlîereby that
orély t inssara uaiuai 5s'iii t.irîst cmn ulvatii andi siparttaal
lire bc rounîd.

.S.S. Tl4IER'7RAIiVING CLASS OUTL!NRS.

LLssoi OuîîTimi. No. i.
Il as importtant that svc slauld prupart: carerally, for

x. Wc arc to teaca boys anti girls atccubtumiett tu the tratit
teacliers o ur public sclaoals.

2. WVc are tu teacli the nicost important ot ail truilas.
3. Tecaiag is an art that cao only le acquireti by patient,

long-cantinaed ciTrart.
4. Thei svork is wortlay otaîl aur talent.

In oarder ta prepare tlaorotighly wc niust:
i. Work systematically andi pcrsistently.
2. Kcep ahead atour svork.
3. Canstruct a plan oftstudy for ecd lessoan; r., What do I

know?- -nutllsnow? \Vhat du rcftrentepassages teach?
wlaat taractît-al trutas, anti boas cao I iluàtrate ? lion
as thc person andi svoil ai Christ invulvet ian the trutbs
aithe lesson?

4. Namirg eaeb scliolar in y-our minci, ask- WVhat can I say
ta ts une, thal, consîderaiig cliaracter. disposition andi
hounte ziurruandangs .s âuated tu leati thui tu Christ, or
t0 hlîlp thseii ta gruas an rac.Iiness, of Christian character.

5. Study Lesson llelp)s for fresh binas, etc.
6. Carefully select andi arrange yaur thouglîts.
7. Imiprove the atits ati ends of tame. Make tîne for pire-

ilaration.
8. Study thé Wuati as a means af grace. Let the lessn bc

your spiritual foodi.
9. Study prayerfully. Goti is lais owni interpreter.

Reand "'reparing ta Teach," 34-39

LEssON OtUTLI,;x NO. 2.-110W TO TEACI! A LF-ssoN.
Gcera aim:-Strive ta intercst, ta instruet, ta imipressý.
GencraI priaiciples:-

i. Use simple Saxon 'yards sshic lcarly conveyyour mea-
tac andi are .lcaily understuod by youraelf andi by thé
Sclaolaxs.

2. Wlîen st as necessary ta use an ambiguous word, caretuily
ecxalain thé sense in wuinch yau use at.

3. Larcluliy catalain ail figurative expressions; andi use allus-
traitwns tu assîst the scbolar in comprcheradang difficult
or obscure trutbs.

4. CaretullY cultivate Yaur style ai teaciing. (a) Let your
q1uestions bc concise znti simnple, andi prescrit the saine
uustaoa an variaus aspects. (b) Kccp yaur attenîtion

anti that of the scholars strictly ta the lesson ta bandi.
(<) Eamestly, vividly at pointedly connect the lesson

Wtth the every.day lite ai your scholars.
It as evident that this wviii requirc a thorougb masteiy af

aIl the difficulties of the lcssun, andi a patient, prayerful con-
sideratian af ashat yots are guîng ta Say, evcn duwn ta the
precise stords af tue qtuestions you are ta ask.

Remieniber for yotir encouragement that a tiifficulty is hall
overcome tehen at as appreciateti andti rnsly met.

Manner tn tecclang:
Bce pattent with the resdess andl inattentive.
Be polate ta the sinaîlca-t child both in school and on the

Street.
Spcak, encouragîngly and avoid perpetuail fault-findtng.
Lect your love for the scholars bc so, evitent tiant tbcy wtli

not fait ta pereelve it.
Rend -Prepaning ta 'reach," 349-355.

1111F. aho digs out the tre, cao not alsocnjoy the fruit."
As the tree is fcrtilizedl by its awn brokzen branches and

falling leaves, and groass out ot its osto decay, so men andi
nations art bettereti anti improveti by trial, anti refi'ned out
ar liroken hopes anti bl»gazedcxczaos-1 . k-

To do gooti ta men ta the great %, ork af lite ; ta, malte theru
true Christian& ta the grcatest cooud *.e caoi do thein. Every
investigation brings us round tatthis point. Pegiri ere, anci
you are iike ane asho stnkes %vater tram a rock on the suin-
matls of the mauniains; if. fluws'du%,un the intcraing tracts
ta the very base Ifwte caula makze cacb mnan lave bis neigh.
bar, tee should mâlze a happy wtlît. Tht true anethod its ta
begin with ourselves, and so extend the circle aratanti us. It
shouli bc pcrpetuallyin aur minds.-_7. ff elexander.

TIF lear.eti Max Muller, a prafountal hala;, seo bas
matie titi study ot the religiaus systeins ot India ina thé
ariginals bis Iite.seark, closes bis noted "Lectutre on the
vedall beforé the Leedis Philosophical Association vitha the
declaratian that, as ane ai the results af such a carefril and
impartiai comparative study af thé oniental religions, 'Sec
shaî 1learn ta appreciate better than ever tebat we have tn
aur oten religion. Na ane asho bas not examineti paticntly
and honestly the ather religions ai the wodld cao know what
Christiaxaity rcally ta, or cao joîn with suds truthi andi in-
ccraty an thé words of St..Paul, 'l ia fot ashanset ai the
Gospel of Christ."

UÛT EXCUEDIKQ rouR UNEIS 23 CENTS.

BIRTII.

At ÇI Cathiarines, Oan tht 3 f51 August. the- wife or- John
Caranichadl, of à daughter.
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M Y D)EAR HID EN think I
sce crows ai little races and tIe

briglt eyes tlîat %vill look, up wlicn Miss
Mackintosh telis you that suc is gaiug ta rcad
a letter that lias corne ail the way from India,and lias beeni w-rittcuî just for yoiu. I won-
decr iuow nîauuy of you kilo%% wluerc uIndia is.
If you, look oui your unap) you wvill fiuîd tlîat it
us a large country oui the Eastern I-ernis-
phere, and if youi take pains ta examine, yout
will sec Indorc-tlîc city, icirc wc live, aund
wh'erc tliere are two luniidrcd thoxusauîd peo-
plc, and muiicli larger than H amiltoun or To-
rounto. I w'ill tell y'ou first wlîat 11ind of ani-
mais arc ec, for I ain sure you ail would
like ta know. Somne little boy wvislics ta ask,
if Iluere auc any ele)liautts? Yes, aund v'ery
large anes, too. Miecn the iMaharajahi loi-
k-ar, that is thxe prinîce, is goiuîg anywhiere ivith
lis soldiers, and thc gcentlemeun ai thc court,
the elepliaxts auc drcssed ivith cloths covcrcd
wiutl gold anîd silvcr,-wlcen the yauuîg princes
go Ôut, tlîey ride on clepluants, too. Not long
ago, aur oxeui saw Ill clephluat coinfg, aund
got ver>' mîucli friglitcuicd. Thc names ai
aur oxeni are Mati aund Rashum. \Vcll! Moti
got away froun thec maxi ivb drives, and lie
wvas flot founid until uîext morning. "lNa-
shum " mcauîs sul.K, and « Mati" lmauns A
PEARL. Somctimcs thc oxen liece have their
horns paintcd red, or bluc, and tlîcy have
strinîgs of belîs round thcir nccks. he people
ini this country ride inî %vaguns draivn by oxeui,
thiey call tliem garis. Wc bave twa ponies
b.-sides; that Mr. Douglas' boys ride ut oui,
moruîing and e,.etiuîg. The anc is a grey
pony, and the ather is black. Sometinies
the grcy poiîy is very wild and gets aîvay
iromn the mani wlio takes care af him. In this
country, tic sun is s0 ]iot that people cannet
wvaIk niucl; it is as warm in India ail thc
time, as it is at home in Canada in tic
rmiddle of summer. I suppose you have
lierd tlîat people in India use ptiiikahs ta kcp
tlicmsclvcs cool.

A punkali is a wvoodcn framne with a dJeep
frill of clath joined ta ut, and ut us liung up in
thc centre of tic roorn. It las ropeà that go
througth bales ini the w~all anîd a mani sits out-
side, and pulls the punkali ail day long. It
m-akces the room cool. it is just 11k-e a large
fan. TMien therc arc things calcd 'ltatties,"
nmade ai grass, that irc put up at tic doors.
A mani puts watcr on these, anid whcn thc
îvind blows thîrougli theuin it k-ceps tIc whvll
lause cool. The man that pullcd ourpunk-al
worc a white shirt that came rucariy daovn ta
.bis fect, and a littUe -white muslin cap that
just cavcrcd thc craîvn ai uis hîcad. I arn
sure yau littie boys îvould have lauglicd if
yau could have scen hlm. luec arc scor-
pions lîec ini Irdia. Do you know wliat a
scorpion is? It is an animal likc a crab, and
las a long tail, wvhcn any onc touches it, it
strikes with its tail and the sting is sa bad,
thtat it will inake cvcn a mnan cry. They get
into thc bouse,%vien it is raining autside, and
we havc tu bc vcr>' cartful fur fear uc bJiuuld
bc stung-. .

In ane liouse wlicrc I visit in the city, there
is a littic boy about thrcc or four ycars aid.

Ilis name is IlGtitpittras," and lie does nat
îvcal any clathes. Ile lias ]lis licad sbaycd
ail but a littie tuit at thc back, and a little
bit of flair beliind cadi car. 1Il lias carrings
in his cars, and bangles on blis wrists and
ankles. Bangles are a sort 'af bracelet.
somnetimes thec, arc very costly.

Tliere ar,. no Sabbaîtl Scliools anid no
churches in lIdore, and the people work an
the Sabbatli just as thcy do any otlier day.
Tlîey worship idols, and little boys and girls
arc tauglit ta askz the idol for bread and
clotlies. \Vc are trying ta teacli tlieni tlîat
this is wvrang, but it is lard to makec thcmn
believe tlîat tlicir ivooden god docs nat liear.
It is vcry, vcry sad. They sonijetimes dress
iup an ox ivith, very gay clatlIs, blue and rcd,
anid then thcy worship it-kricci down, and
pray ta it. XViII the littie bays and girls
ini the infant class ask God ta licll thc m-is-
sionaries ta teaclh thec people away out hece
that tley must uîot pray to idols? Saine
other time I will tell you more abolit India,
but 1 must stop now lest.soire little boy or
girl slîauld ga ftst aslccp. M. McGizeGoiz.

Zudr 7ily,3rd, !S7&

TOM'PS VICTOR Y.

T 1IAT Ned Lane," said Tom Bixby,
i.doubling Up) his fist and stamping

]lis feet, Ilis a mean, spiteful, 'vicked boy; I
hate lîim. I wish lic ivas dcad, I dol"

TMien Tom broke down and fairly burst
into tears. J-is mother, io lîad lîcard lis
angry wvords, came ont ta the garden ta sec
ivhat had caused them. Shc, too, ivas irxdig-
niant at wvlat shc saw. There 'vas Tom's pet
daggic Fawn stretclced out stiff and cald on
thc grass. Arotind ]lis ncck a string ivasJ
tied, froini vhicli dangled a card. Oui it these
ivords wvcre ivritten, in a scraggy, blotted
hand:

I Ie'1l neyer chase my chickens noa more.
-Ne L-aie."

««O mother! " cricd Tom, " look, at poor
Fawn! Sec wvhat that cruel Ned bas donc!
0 liow I hiate him! l'Il bc rcvenged! "

Fawvn liad been a favorite with ail the
Bixby family, and in spite af the fact tînt lie
wvauld pursue clîickens and tear the dresses
af passing ladies, or catch and bide away
stockings and haiidkcrcliiufs %,vhcni tlut-.. %werc
laid tipan the graý,s ta bleacli, Mrs. Jiixby h.ad
borne wvith lMin. She lîad hoped tlîat bis
youthful faults would be cured in time. SIc
knew that Ned Lane liad been made very
angry, because of the loss ai tivo rare 'fowls
îvhich Faîvn had shiaken and tori ta pic,.:. 1
and she icît tlîat Fawn lîad been a great an-'
noyance ta the nei glbors-a great trans-
grcssor. But,.wbat ta do with Ned wvas tie
que-stian, for Tom's lieart ivas almost bro-
ken.

"'Tam," slic said, "you say you biate Ncd
Do you îvisli wvlat I lîcard you say just nowv
-ta bc rcally rcvcnged?"

"'Ycs, motlier; I want ta sec Ihlm suifcr.
I wish ai his chickcns wcrc gone."

IlNed lias donc a cruel decd, and I do not
wondcr that yau arc very dccply gricvcd;
but, my son, le that hateth bis brotlier is a
murderer."

"-e's flot rny brother."
"In anc sense lie is; yet 1 amn sure y ou do

nat mean that you îvould rcally like ta sec
hini dead and cold, like your dag. If you

think of the meaning of ygur wvords, I amn
sure yoiu wisli imi no such il]. 1 think there
is a wvay by %tlticli you can make ltm very
sorry for this, and yet kccp your oîvn self.
respect."

The gentie tones wvon thecir îvay to Tom's
hicart. 1-le sat down by hlis mother, and shec
passcd lier sort lband ovcr his biot broîv and
soothcd him tendcr-ly. Then she gave hirni
lier plan for being "lquits," as he callcd it,
with, Ned, and for gctting the victory.

he ncxt day, wlien Ned Lane met Tom
Bixby on his îvay to school lie -vas rather
mortified to hear nothing abolit Fawn. Ie
ivas preparcd ta clefcnd himsclf if attacked,
but Tonm lassed on in silence. I-j tricd to
say, "Hlallo, Nedl" but filcId in tlic attcmpt.
Ail the morning, howvcver, wlien the boys %vcre
in thecir classes together, Tom lookcd and
actcd as uistal, and at recess lie engagcd
hecartily iii games ivith thc otiier boys.

\Vhen Ncd, feeling nmore and more uncoin-
fortable, ivent home ta dinner a surppsc
awaited Ilini. A supcrb pair of Bramapoo-
tra fowvls lind arrivcd, witli a string and card
attaclied:

"For those my poor Fawn cbascd.- Toin
Bixby."

I cannot say truly that the two frorn tliis
time became fast friends, but tliis 1 know-
that Ned Lane wvas thoroughly asharned of
biis mean and unworthy action, an'd neyer
-aftcr ivas guilty of the like cruelty; whuf e
Tomn feit, even at Fawn's grave, thiat forgive-
ness is sweeter than revenge.-AigIof Pce

"'IT MAKES ALL WRONG."

P LEASE, father, is it wrong ta go plea-
I. surmng on the Lord's day? My

teacher says it is."
IlWlîy, child, perhaps it is not exactly

right."
"Then it is wrong, isn't it, father '

"0, 1 don't quite know that; if it is only
once in a îvhile."

"F17athier, you knoiv how fond 1 arn of
sums?"'

"Yes, Jolin, l'in glad you arc; I ivant yau
ta do tbom well, and be quick and clever at
figures; but wlîy do you talk of sums just
noîv ?"

IlBecause, fatiier, if there is one littie figure
put wrong in a sum, it makes it all ivrong,
liowcver large the amount is."

"'To be sure, child, it does."
"Tien, please father, don't yau think if

God's day is put îvrong nov and then, it
makes aIl wrong? "

IPut wrong, chiid-bow ?"
I mean, father, put to a wrong use."

IlThiat brings it ver close," said the father,
as if spcaking ta biimself; and then addcd,
IlJohn it is îrong ta break God's luoly Sab-
bath. Ile has forbidden it, and your teacher
wvas quite riglit."

IlRemember the Sabbatlî day to kecp, it
bioly." ________

I -Iow dacs hostility ta the truth manifcst
itself? At first, the trutlî and its lvitnesses
arc nmade ta seem suspiciaus, and arc com-
plained ai and assailed as faIsehood anxd =rror.
Thien a counterpart of thie truthi is set up, a

phantom, wbioh is dccked witlî ai decciving
attire. At lasi (if error gains pawver) the
witnesses of the trutli are persecutcd'.-
Lan-e.
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rHIE CANAtnA VlSflVrElklAN.

SPONGE CAKE.-three eggs, orxe cupful
four, one cupful sugar, three tablespoonfuls
milk, cne haif teaspoonful soda, one teaspoon
cream tartar; flavor to taste.

DRIPPING PAN.-Put a few draps of
ammania and a littie water jnto the dripping
pan after taking. the meat from it. By the
time that dinner is over, the pan will be as
easy ta wash as a teacup.

POLISHING COPPER VESSELS.-A capper
vessel, badly tinned, Miss Severn faund in
the kitchen, which had neyer been praperly
cleaned and was cavered with that deadly
poisan, verdigris. She had it cleaned with
vinegar, rotten. stane and ail.

SCOTCH SHORTBREAD.-Rub tagether in-
ta a stiff short paste two paunds of flaur, ane
paund af butter, and six aunces af loaf sugar.
Make it into square cakes, about a half inch
thick, pinch tbem ail along the edge at the
top, dock over the whale surface of the cake
and bake in a moderate aven.

Ta RESTORE LAE.-An English paper
says lace may be restared ta its original
whiteness by first iraning it slightly, then
folding it and sewing it inta a dlean linen bag,
which is placed for twenty.four baurs in pure
olive-oul. Afterwards the bag is ta be boiled
in a solution of soap and water for fifteen
minutes, then well rinsed in luke-warma water,
and finally dipped into water containing a
slight proportion of starch. The lace is then
stretched upon pins ta dry.

ExERCisE-The Lancet insists that girls
should have mare active exercise, and recom-
mends fives, rackets, and lawn tennis as
games for which no great space is required;
the latter game might be taught systemati-
cally, just as cricket is ta boys at public
schools. To play these games with safety,
however, stays and tight boots must be
altogether discarded. Swimming, too, ouglit
ta be taught at ail girls' schools, not merely
because of the protection it affords, but also
from its being in itself an admirable exercise,
bringing inta play ail the muscles of the body.

ToMATO CATSUî-Oue peck ripe toma-
toes, one teacupful sait, haîf a teacupful black
pepper, two tablespoonfuls ground claves, two
tablespoanfuls ground allspice, six small red
peppers and four onions chapped tagether
fine; haîf teacupful celery 'seed; wash and
wipe the tomatoes, cut themn up, and put in
preserving kettle ; add ail the above ingre-
dients, excepting the celery seed; bail two
hours, stirring frequentiy ; then remove it
from the fire, and strain through a sieve; add
celery seed and bail haîf an hour longer ;
before taking it from the fire add one quart
good vinegar ; bottle and seal.

DEFORM ITIES. -A Manchester (England)
physician, Dr. Crampton, who bas made a
study of the care of infants, gives sanie infor-
mation of great importance ta mothers, in
regard ta the common deformities known as
bow legs and knock knees. He attributes
the first mentioned distortion ta a habit some
youngsters delight in of rubbing the sole of
one foot agaiflst tlîat of the other; some will
go ta sleep with the soles pressed together.
They appear ta enjoy the contact only when
the feet are naked. They don't attempt ta
make it when they are socked or slippered.
The remedy is simply ta keep the baby's soles
cavered. Knack knees the doctor ascribes
ta a diffèrent childish habit, that of sleeping
on the side, with one knee tucked into the
hoilow bebind tbe other. Here the prevent-
ive is-to pad the inside of the knees so as ta
keep them apart.

PLAYING IN THE DIRT.-A wise man
gives mothers this 9 ood advice in the New
Haven "Register.' As the warm weather
cames on it will soon be timey-and, as the
boys say, "Don'tyau forget it!" "Thebest
plaything for your children is dirt. This
teaching may not seem ortbodox, but it is
true, uevertheless. It is bard ta see the dlean
dress of the morning wrinkled and bemired.
It is liard ta see the rosy cbeeks and the
dimpled bauds that we dearly love ta kiss,
covered with dirt almost deep enougb ta
plant potatoes. Ail this à~ annaying, but it
is almost a necessity ta the children's healtb.
The earth is a good mother. From it we
came; upon it we live ; and ta it we shahl
re-turn. Children uaturally love the- earth.

OTTAWA LADIES' COLL-
EGE AND CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.

RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 4th.

REV. 4. F. KEMP, LL.D., Principat'.

This Callege has a large and efficient staff of first-
class Teachers, and pravides a thorough training in
the English Language and Literature, in Ancient
and Modern Languages, aud in the Mathematical
sud Natural Sciences.

t also affers special adVautages for the study of
Music sud the Fine Arts.

For PrZspectus sud further information spply ta
the Principal, or ta

0 JOHN DICKIE, Bursar.

M ORVYN HOUSE,
348 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

BOARDING AND DAY ScHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.
MISS HAIGHT, PRINCIPAL.

This School affords thorough instruction lu ail the
branches of a souud ENGLISH EDUCATION.
Modemn Languages, Drawiug sud Painting, sud
Music, are taught by accomplished instructars.

REsIDENT PUPILS are under the oiersonal care of
the Principal, sud have ail the advautages of a re-
fined CHRIFTIAN HOME.

TILNMs moderate. A liberal reduction made to
Clergyen.? ,tdaiegitters. The Sprîng Session begins
Feb. 7th. Attention is requested ta the folowing
references: Revs. Alex. Topp, D.D.; J. M. King;
Principai Cavan, Knox Col lege; Prof. McLarenu-HoO. oatt, Attorney Geueral ; Robert Baldwin;
Win. Alexander; J. L. Biaikie; j as. Camipbell, Pub-
lisher; Win. Thompsou, Pres. Northern R. R. Ca.;
David Galbraith, E sq., (of Messrs. Galbraith, Chris-
tie & Co.,)>Toronto; Rev. T. Wardrope, Guelph, Ont.;
Revs. H. Wilkes, D D., Principal Congregationai
Colege; D. H. McVicar, LL.D., Preshyterian Coi-
lege; Caner. Badwin, Rector of Christ Church; Very
Rev. Dean Bond, LL.D.; J. W. Dawson, LL.D.,
F.R.G.S., McGill University, Motreai; Rev. J. M.
Gibsan, D.D.. Chicago, 111.

R OLLESTON -HOUSE,
z86 JOHN ST., TORONTO. BOARDING&DAY

SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.
Spriug Terni commences in April.

N EW BOOKS.
THE CHRISTIANCREED: ITSTHEORY

AND PRACTICE. By thse Rev. Stanley
Leathes, M.A. ............. $2 00

EXPOSI rORY ESSAYSA.D ISCOURS-
ES. By Samuel Cox.................. 2 25

LIFE AND DEATH ETERNAL. A Refu-
tation of thse Theory of Annihilation. By
Samuel C. Bartiett, D.D..............à. 1 50

SIDE-LIGHTS ON SCRIPTURE TEXTS
By Francis G. Cox, B.A ................. 2 00

THE JEWS IN RELATION TO THE
CHURCH AND THE WORLD; A course
of Lectures by Rev. Prof Cairns, Rev. Canon
Cook, aud others............... ........ 1 25

LIFE AND TIMES 0F FREDERICK
FERTHES, PATRIOT AND MAN 0F
BUSINESS.............i oco

MEMORIALS 0F THE LIFE AND MIN.
ISTRY 0F C. C. MACKINTOSH, D.D.,
of Tain sud Dunoon. By Rev. Win. Taylor,
Stirling . ... .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . 1 35

LET FERS 0F THOMAS ERSKINE 0F
LINLATHEN. Edited by Wm, Hanna,
D.D., second edition, in aone volume.2 75

POPULAR EXPOSITIONS OFTHE EPiS-
TLES TO THE SEVEN CHURCHES 0F
ASIA. By E. H. Piumptre, D.D ....... 50

THE HIDDEN LIFE. Thoughts on Coni-
nmnion with God. By tise Rev. Adolpis
Saphir ............................... 1 25

Post free on r«cipl olftkrie.
JOHN YOUNG,

U. C. Tiract Society,
i02 Vouge Street.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORSi CONVEYÂNCERSI ETC.

OFPFICE :-Pror'incial Assurance Buildings, Court
Sireet, Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBERT A. E. KENT.

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
Architeets and Civil Engineers,

23 Scott Street, Toronto.

Acoustics and Ventilation a specialty.
M. B. GORDON. GRANT HELLIWELL.

JO ONES & McQUE STEN,
BARRISTERS & ÂTTORNEYS-AT-LÂW,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
JNO. W. JONES, LL.B. . B. M'QUE5TEN, M.A.

ESTABLISHED AD.

719"

1869.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE.WORKS
sud Ciothes Cieaning Establishmntu, 334 YONGE ST.,
ToRoNTO. Featisers cleaued, dyed, sud curied.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renovalor and Dyer
0f Gentlemen'. Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.

-CS- ESSOPS" FAMOUS
STEELf make-T-isoTire, Spring, sud

Macini"ryat iow rates.
A. C. LESLIE & Ca.,

MQNTREAL.

JAMES THOMSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WALL PA PERS &- STA TIONER Y.

Caîcimining, Painting, Glazing, Paper Hang-
iug sud Tiuting doue ta order.

Country orders proniptly attended ta.
364 Yonge St.. Toronto, P.O0. A ddress Box 185.

D. PRENTICE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

257 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHJOIE AKR,

THE OLD STAND,

190 YONGE STREET.

Order Work a Sj$eciauty.

F LOWER STANDS,
A LARGE VARIETY CHEAP 1

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
.r,6 King Street West.

W. Hl. RICE.

T HE ONTARIO
Wedding Cake Manufactory.

Ail kinds of Weddiug Supplies.

JELLIES, CREAMS, ICES, JELLIED MEATS,
WEDDING & COSTUME COSSÂCQUES.

Silver& Cutieryfor hire. Eveniug Parties supplied.
HARRY WEBB,

483 Yonge St. Opposite thse Fire Hall.

\ ~ILLIAM DIXONI,
VV Manufacturer of

FINE CA RRL4 GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next door ta Graud's Hors. Bazsar.

JGORMLEY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FA MIL Y GROCERI
North East Corner Jarze. and Duke Streets,

Toronto.

A cisoice stock of Groceries sud Provisions always
ou baud St reasonabie prices for Cash. Fine Teas a
speciaity, City isousekeepers wili aiways find choice

Otof

Roil and Tub Butter
froni wiich ta select.

The highest market price paid for good Butter and
fresis Eggs. 1

IMIPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT BROS..

Celebrated Spectacles
THAT NEVER TIRE THE EYE.

Parties wiso use Spectacles sisould be careful ta get
theni properly suited ta tiseir sigh, smngt ieieyesig ht ruiued isy weariug Spýcacles impoperlyýftted. By using aur

PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR
we are able ta fit witi tise firat pair, saving tise sunoy-
auce of irritating tise eye.

IMPORTERS 0F

Watches, Clocks Jewellery, etc.,

KENT BROS.,
160 YONGE STREET TORONTO.

A LEXANDER & STARK,

STOCK BROKERS,
(Members of tise Toronto Stock Exchange.)

LOANS
AND

MADE

-1Existing Mortgages Purchasod.

Orders for sale or purchase of

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.,
promptiy atteuded ta.

REvuity Chambers, -Corner Adelaide and
Victoria Streets,

THE PRESBYTERIAN

YE-AR BOOK-
- FOR THE -.

Dominion of Canada & Newfoundland

For 1878.

FOURTH YEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

CONTENTS
CALENDAR.
WMAT IS PRSBYTERIANISM: Answer by r lii

-Answer hy Dr. Cairns. > r iii
Tua FîRST GENEIRAL PRE5BYTERIAN CaUNCîL-

List of Delegates sud Associates-Proceedings--.
Resuits.

PRIKSBVTHRIANîSM ARD LITERATUREC: By Rev. Mr.
Murray-A Parcel of Blue Books, by tise Editor-
The Office of the Ruling Eider iu tise Apostolic
Cisurch, by Dr. Proudfoot-Presbyterian Litera-
turc for Canada, by Prof. Gregg.

HîSToîsv 0F COuaaEGATIONS: St. Andrew's, King-
ston, by Miss Maciar-St. James', Charlottetown,
by Rev. Thos. Duncan.

PîoNHESaaO F ouRX CHuRCH: By Miss Machar,
PRESBYTERIAN CMURCH IN CANADA: Officers

Boards aud Committees, Relis of Synoda and
Presisteries-Aipisabetical List of Ministers-For
eigu Missionares-Retired Ministers, Preacisers
sud Probationers-Cisurcis Work for tise Yer-
Home Missions-Foreign MisLions-Theoloca
Colleges--Frencis Evangelizaiou-Sabbath fScoolis
-Sabbath Obsservance - State of Religion-.
Tise "Record'Wd -Agd Miisters-Sta.
tistic - Persoual -Finsucial -"The Honoured
Dead"-Presbytery of Pictou lu connectiosi with
tise Cisurcis of Scotland-Presb1 teriau Cisurcis of
Canada lu counection with tise Church of Scotland
-Presbytery of Staniford in connection.wîtis Se
United Presisyterian Charcis of North America-
Presbytery of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia iu
counection witistise Reformed Presisyterian Clsurch
in Ireland-Eastern Presbytery in connection witis
tise Generai Reformed Presisyterian Synod, North
America.

PRIBSBYTERIAN CHURCHES IN THE UNîTROD STATUS
0F AMBRICA: PresisyterisuCisurcis(Nortis>-pres.
byteriaisCisurcis (Souti)-Uuited Preshyterian
Churci-Refomed Cisurcis (Dutcis>-Reformed
Cisurcis (Germn) -Welsi Cisurcis- Reformed
Presbrtersau Cisurcis N.A. (General Synod-Re-
formed Presbyterian Churcis-Cuniierlsud Presby-
terian Cisurci-Associate Reformed Churcis<South,)

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES 1N Euisopa-Scotland:
Establisised Cisurci-United Presisyterian Churcis
-Free Cisurch-Reformed Presisyteria Cisurci-
United Original Secession Church.-Ireland:
Irishs Presisyterian Cisurci-Reformed Presbyter-
ian Cisurcis of Ireiand.-England: Presisyterias,
Churcis, England-Weisis Presisyterisu Cisurci.-
Germauy: Reformed Churchin l Beutiseini and
Friesiasd-Free Evangelical of Germnu,-Swit-
zeriand, Estaislisisedsud Free Ciurches.-France:
Reformed sud Free Cisurcies.-Hollsud: Tise
National sud Reformed Cisurcses..-.Belgium : Fret
Churci.-Italy: Evaugelical Vaudois Cisurh-
Fret Cisurcis of Italy. -Hungary: Reforîned
Cisurci.-Boisemia: Boisemian Pres. Cisurci.-
Moravia; Reformed Churci.-Russia: Reformed
Cisurci.-Spaiu : Spanisis Christian Cisurcis.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES IN BîmîTîSsiCOLONZIES
Australia: Presisyterisu Cisurcis of Vctoria-Pres-
byterisu Cisurcis of New Souths Wal's-Synod of
Estern Australia-Presisyterian Cisurcis, Queens-
laud-Presisyteriau Churcls of Tasmanma-Preby
terian Cisurcis of Soutis Australia. -New Zealand.
Presisyterian ChurcIs.-Africa: Pres. Cisurchin l
Soutis Africa-The Reformed (Free) Cisurch....Te
Dutcis Reformed Churcis. - Otiser Colonial
Churches.

SUMNAIRY 0F STATISTICS: Continent of Europe-
United Kingdoni-United States-Britisis Colonies
-Grand Total.

MailedpÉostfree on receipt o0/ pie.

PUBLISHED BY

C. BLACKETT ROBINVSON,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.
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STREET Piticzs.-Wheat, fa!!, pet bush., $o go

$1 o3-Wheat, spring, per bush, $0 95 @ $x 03-
Barley. per bush, flac @ Soc.--Oats, p et bush, î4c i@
35c.-Peas, per bush, 6oc @ 62C.-Rye, pertuSb,
6c @ooc. -Dressed Hog,per zooIbs, $5 S0@ $6 Go
-Beef, hind quarters, :5 oa @ $o a.-Beef, fore
quarter, $a caO@ $o oo.-Muttan, pet zoo lbs, $o oo
(4 $o oo.-Chickens, per pair, 30c i@ 40c.-Ducks,

retbrace, 50C @55c.-Geese, each, aoc @ aoc-Tur-
eys, 8oc @ $i oo.-Butter, lb rolls, ssc @ 2ac.-

Butter, large raIls, 13C i@ xc-Butter, tub dairy, 13C
@d xsc.-Eggs. fresh, pet dazen, 12C @ 3c-Eggs,
packed, aoc i@ oac.-Apples, per brl, $2 aa i@ $2 50.
-Ptatoes, pe.r bus, 40C @d $o. 5o-Onions, pet bush,

85 ta $1 ao.-Hay, $9 o0 ta $15 0a -Straw,
1 0 ato $14 00.
WHOLESALB Piticas-Flaur, f.o.c, Superior Extra,

$475 to $g go; Extra, $4 6 to $4 72; Fancy $4 Ca
ta $ý5 00,Spring Wheat, extra, $4 5o ta $o oa; Nos1
Sur n,$aoa0ta $4 oo-Oatmeal, $3 8a ta $3 90.
--Cornmeal, sînaîl lots, $2 50 ta $2 6o. - Cheese, in
lots, 8c ta gc; Cheese, in small lots, 8c ta 9C,-
Park, mess, per brl, $12 50 ta $14 5o; Extra prime,
per bri, $00 00 ta $00oo o.-Bacon, long clear, 6%~c ta
7c , Bacon,- Cumbe land cut, 6Y4c ta 7c ; Bacon,
smaked, 7%~c ta 8c ; Bacan, spiced rail. gc ta soc-
Rama, smaked, zo ta ii; Hams, sugar cured and
canvassed, ic ta t3c; Hams, iu pickle roc ta aoc,
-Lard, in tinnets, 8yc ta gc ; Lard, in tierces, 8c

ta g.- Eggs, fresh, soc ta s sc-Dressed Hogs,
$5 ta $ 5; Live Hogs, $oo oo--Dried Apples,

6,4 ta 6Y.S ait Liverpool, coarse, 70c ta $o oo. Liv-
erpool, fine, $i Sa ta $0 ca; Goderich, per brI, $i Ca
ta $o Ca; Gadericb, per car lot, 95C ta $0a; God-
erich, coarse,pe bag, $o a to $o o ; Cagliari

Salt, pertan, r-5 oo ta $00oo o.

FRAULIEN REINBRECHT
will apen a Teachers Training«Class in cannectian
witb thbe Kindergarten at 64 Gerrard Street East.

Far terms, etc., apply ta Miss McBride, at the
above address.

M ISSIONARIES WANTED
DY THE

Presbytery of Lanark and Renfrew.
Two Missianaries are wanted ta labor in Mission

Fields during the winter, Apply ta
REV. ROBERT CAMPBELL, Renfrew, Ont,

T HE GUELPH

SEWING MACHINE Co.

Centennial Medal.
Invite inspection, and a trial of their OSBORN A

Stand Machine, or OSBORN B Haud Shuttle Ma-
chine, awarded International sud Canadian Medals
and Diplomas, St Ceuteunnal Exhibition, 1876;
Medai sud Diploma, Sydney, New South Wales,
18S77; first prize at Ottawa sud Mount Forest Exhi-
1bitisuns, 1877,

Present impravements give them advantages sud
facilities for doing every description of work un-
equalled'by any.

Alsb LAWN MOWERS warranted superiar ta
any.

àW Evers Machine warranted. Ail made of the
best materna s.

WILKIE & OSBORN,
Manufacturers, Guelph, Ont.

Golden Hozurs
FOR THE YOUNGS

A BECAUTIFULLY LUTAE

NO N-DENOMI1NATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

It s sure ta prove a great favourite with the chil-

dren of

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS,

TERMS FOR THE CTJRRENT YEAR I
4 Copies ta anc sddres.............. io

10 4. . . . .. . . . . 2,00

20 c .. .... .. 3.00

Srod .... .... 5.00
Amy isumber exceeding anc buudred at same rate.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

N...5 nfau *,vTmto.

C HEAP SERIES 0F LEC-
TURES.

JUST PUBLISHED
FIVE LECTURES BY

REV.JUS. [QQIK
48 pp., PRICE 2o CENTS.

Being the first five of tbe current course of Monday
Lectures, naw heing delivered in. Tremont Temple,
Boston, as fallows.

I,---UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE,

I1.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
III.-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESS OFTHE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE,
Copies mailed ta any addross an receipt of price.

SECOND PIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20C.

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERSONAL.
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAUIDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE.

SCENT.
Copies mailed toasny address on receipt of price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES."

48 pp., PRICE 20C.

XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-Continued.

XIII.-NECESSARY RELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-
NESIS, OR HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT-
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-x.

XVIII.-MAIkRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-2.

Copies mailed toasny address ou receipt of price.

From the unexampled demaud iu the United States
sud Britain for the lectures delivered lant year, it is
expected that s large edition of the above wiIl be
speedily bought up in Canada.

AWThe tree pamplets cantainiug the above
msiot interenting lectures-r44 pp.-will be mailed
postage prepsid, on receipt of Fnfty Cents.

C. BLACKETT RORINSON,
5 Yordae Streeli, To>roato.

E XTRAORDINARY,
Wonderful, & Valuable Medical Work.

Sufferers fromn Nervaus Debility, framn any cause,
sbauld read the book entitled DisaAsits OF THIE
Naavous SYSTKLM. Price $i. Gold Medal bas been
awarded the author. An illustrated pampbiet -a
marvel of art sud heauty-SENv FRiu5. Address Dr.
W. H. PARKER, Na. 4 Bullfincb Street, Boston,

Mass.

reee.e Beatty's latent Newspaper fui! epy
sent free) before buyiug Piano or Organ. Read
my !atest circular. Lowest nces evergiven. Ad-

Constitutional -Catarrh
Remedy.!CANNOT BC CMUD

by Souf'.. Washes or
Local applicaionss.XIt
la a weaksîcsss of tise Con.
stitistion, developtug it.

0s'mt, afterwardS exténdllrg selfuthe aadluorge
endlusg generallyiny o la ioi mtchc
l'Y Proper remectice. Painsaln the bend, back,

and weiskuess lu the kldaeys, are ite attend-
ant d,8a& Mon, people have Catas-rh thesi an1yother disease, olildros na weiî se adulte. It sn
Baiiy cnirod. Tlnossansd of cases, Moue Of KORTT

e are standinj, have bec-n entireiy curecd b! sain
ÎIhe GREAT UOSBTTITIONAL CATARRHRME.
Price, $1.00 per bottie. For sale by ail Dirugri»sta
&nd Medicine Dealiers. Send sitamp for Treatbs
ms Catarrh %ud Certificat.. te back thse above, to

TJ.B HARDING, Brooklle O11t.,Agent for, the Doninion a" PMVROMle

R EMOVAL..

R, J. HUNTER
bas tcmoved ta the uew building
South-west carner King sud
Church Sts., opposite his aid
staud, where the business will
be carried an as usual.

C ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Established 1856.

Ecciesiasticai sud Domestic Stained Glass Win-
dows executed lu the best style.

Banne> s and Flags Painted to Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND,
8 KING ST. WEST, ToRONT.P-eo

P ENNINGTON'S

Stained Glass Works,
7 Main Street-O9fce and Sample Roorn.

46 Eing Street East,

HAMILTON.
CHURCH WORK A SPECIALTY.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wishiug ta keep their copies of THE

PRESBYTERIAN in good condition, sud have tbem at
hand for reference, should use a binder. We can
seud by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE.PAID.

These binders have been made expressiy for THE
PRESBYTERIAN, sud are of the best manufacture.
The papers can be placed in the binder week by
week, thus keepiug the file complet*. Address,

OFFICE 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN.
Yordan Street, Toronto.

GOAL AND WOOD.
On baud, a fui! assartmeut ot aIl descriptions Ca!

and Wood, wbich I will deliver toanay part of the
City

At Lowest Rates.
Ordes left at liard-cornerof Batkaersi and Front

Streets, Yonge Street Dock, or Ojice-8, King St.
Easrt, will be pramptiy nttended ta.

P. BURNS.

10W 70 Or TNEMin tbo test parscf the itate. 000,0
wresria. Yracpyothe Kansa PacifelHome-

ste"ad lleuS. J. <ilmore. Land Comr, Saline, Sassas.

BUCKIEYE DEILIL F NDnir.

Buperior Bella or Ca pr and Tus.
I»ouniedwitSe bes&Etayang-

igfor Chtereh, c eoos, ffar,

W r, t_& Clohwhe.. e A Ploi 

Iiliatratel Catalogue sent 7FIee.

V0and i BtKEW et TCINoaT,

01uo.&o; aegeirOte-"ia, prie-gouetc seel h, ua.
a*p.,"rer Manufaoturlnr &%o., Oiaoiiùm,

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty years estabiished. Church Belîs and Chimes.
Academy, Factory Belîs, etc. Improved Patent
Mountings. Catalogues free. No ageucien.

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, -N.Y.,
Manufacture a superior quality of Relis, Speciai
attention given to CnuitcH BELLS.

Iliustrated Catalogue sent free.

PRESBYTERIAN

PRINTING
AND

PUBLISHING HOUSE,'

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT,

N EW TPS

AND

N PRESSES

Attention is invited to the superior facili-
ties possessed by the undersigned for the
expeditious filling of orders for

BOOK

.PAZ.&MPHLE T

& music

P RINTJNG
AT FAIR PRICES,

sud in tise
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